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In Fight Against Ottawa
Opposition Forces Review 
Of Kelowna Traffic Poser
fMi «
OTTAW A (C P i  — T h e  p ro v ­
inces  b a t t e r e d  ' th e  fed e ra l ,  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  on f i s c a l  m a t t e r s  to d a y  
b u t  a l so  g o t  q u a r r e l l in g  a m o n g  
e a c h  o the r .
P r e m i e r  J o h n  R o b a r t s  of O n­
t a r io  s a id  t h e  n a t io n a l  m e d ic a l  
c a r e  i n s u r a n c e  p r o g r a m  is “ one 
of th e  g r e a t e s t  p o l i t ica l  f r a u d s  
ev^er p e r p e t r a t e d  on  th is  co un ­
t r y ”  a n d  d e m a n d e d  th e  fu ll  f is­
c a l  e q u iv a le n t . .
H e  s a id  $225,000,000 is b e in g  
ex ti’a c t e d  f r o m  O n ta r io  to h e lp  
p a y  fo r  a  ‘‘M a c h ia v e l l i a n '  
s c h e m e ” w h ic h  O n ta r io  d id  n o t  
w an t ;
P r e m i e r  J e a n - J a c q u e s ,  B e r ­
t r a n d  of Q u e b e c  a lso  s a id  h is  
p ro v in c e  d o e s n ’t  w a n t  t  h  e  
s c h e m e .  B u t  Q u e b e c  t a x p a y e r s  
w ou ld  have^ t o  p ay ,  $120,000,000 
fo r  i t . '  :
Private
mm Finds Youth 
From Kelowna
I t  is d es t ro y in g  c o n f id e n c e  - in 
the  fede ra l  s y s t e m , : he  sa id .
M r. B e r t r a n d  a d d e d  th a t  O t ta ­
w a ’s la c k  of re s p o n s ib i l i ty  in 
,ta .\ -sharing ' a n d  i t s  in trusion, 
in to  p rov inc ia l  f ie lds  is “ le a d in g  
d ire c t ly  t o  the  ru in  of th e  t e d e r -  
al s y s te m .” ■
■ T he  only p r e m ie r  to  c o m e  to 
th e  defence: of th e  f e d e r a l  gov­
e rn m e n t  w a s  J o s e p h  .S m allw ood  
of N ew foundland .
He said  th e  f e d e r a l  au lh o i  ity 
h a s  the  s u p re m e  jo b  of g e n e ra l  
su p e r in te n d e n c e  o f  C a n  a  d  a ’s 
g ro w th  and  w e a l th .  T h a t  w as 
the  reason  C a n a d a  w a s  no t  10 i 
B a lc a n  states..
. M r. ■ Sm a 11 w o o d : g o t  in t o : a I’gu - 
m e n ts  with both  M r .  B e r t r a n d  
a n d  Mr. R o b a r t s .
■ H e sa id  Q uebec :  c a n n o t  m a in ­
t a i n  s t a n d a r d s  w i th o u t  O t t a w a ’s 
help ing  hand . :  M r . B e r t r a n d  
a s k e d  w h e th e r  th e  p r o v in c e s ’ j u ­
risdic t ion , m  th e  h e a l th  field: i 
should  b e  t u r n e d  o v e r - t o  Gt-1 
taw a . .
M r.. S m al lw ood  sa id  no, and  
conceded , t h a t  t h e r e  is a lw a y s  a 
d a n g e r  th a t  the  p ip e r  c a l l  the
ttunei" 'X':
O pposi t ion  to  p ro p o s e d  down-! T h e  m a t t e r  c a m e  up  a g a in  
town p a rk in g ,  . c h a n g e s '  r e s u l t e d  | w hen  R .  J ;  T a lb o t  a p p e a r e d  to
**l c o m p la in  a b o u t  p ro b le m s  e x ­c i s in g  s o m e  o f  Its p la n s  Mon-1 . , , , x
d a y  n igh t ;  ' . i p e r i c n c e d  by . th e  m a n y  peop le
N o t  su rp r is in g ly ,  s o m e  of t h e |  " ' l io  n e e d  m o r e  t h a n  one h o u r  
op po s i t ion  c a m e  not only  from i for  sh o p p in g .  • ;  '
c i ty  r e s id e n t s ;  b u t  f ro m  alder-1 ,M r. T a lb o t  jo k in g ly  sa id  he  
m en  w ho  w e r e  not a t  l a s t  Mon-i sh o u ld  th a n k  : lh e  council fo r
d a y ’s m e e t in g ,  w hen  a  scr ies:  o f '  s a v in g  h im  $450 :which Ins w ife
t I
s w e e p in g  c h a n g e s  w e re  a p p ro v -  j m ig h t  h a v e  sp e n t  on a w a s h e i  
cd. : , s h e  h a d n ’t h a d  to
I N ow , in s te a d  of o n e-h ou r  p a r k - [ h u r r y  out of a  s to r e  to m o v e  
ing  r e g u la t io n s  in th e  d o w n to w n  i h e r  c a r .  H e  s a id  th e  p ro p o s e d  
a r e a  b o u n d e d  by  R ic h te r  S t r e e t ,  j c i ty . 'c h an g e s  w ou ld  fo rce  p eo p le  
D oyle  A v e n u e ,  H a r v e y : A v en u e  to. r e n t  s p a c e  a n d  th e  ixilicy
a n d  O k a n a g a n  L ak e ,  t h e  council  sh o u ld  be r e a s s e s s e d  in  . l ight of 
wilL re v i e w  th e  s i tu a t io n ,  be- p eo p le  w h o  n e e d  m o r e  th a n  one  
fo r e  t h e  b y la w  ga in s  f inal, a p - |  h o u r .  .
p ro v a l .  a n d  b e fo re  a n y  m o r e j  '. H e  w a s  a g a in s t  p a rk in g  ■ m e t -  
one-hour. l im i t  s igns  a p p e a r ,  j e r s ,  b u t  a s k e d  w hy  tw o -h o u r  re -  
T h e r e  a r e  ind ica t io n s  t h e  r e - j s t r i c t i o n s  t h ro u g h o u t  th e  d ow n-  
s t r ic t io n s  w i l l  b e  e a s e d  to tw o  | to w n  a r e a w o u l d  no t  be  a s -g o o d  
h o u rs  on a t  l e a s t  th r e e  s t r e e t s :  1 a.s one  h o u r .  H e  s a id  t h e r e  w ou ld  
D oy le ,  B e r t r a m  a n d  L eon . st i l l  b e  s l e e p e r s  i people  w h o  
’The council  will a l so  i n v e s t i - l l c a v c  th e i r  c a r s  in one  s p a c e
g a te  th e  p o ss ib i l i ty  o f  u s in g  a 
c i ty  p a r k i n g  lo t  (poss ib ly ,  th e  
a r e n a )  fo r  p a rk in g  lo n g e r  th a n  
tw o  h o u r s ,  p oss ib ly  w i th  a n  a t ­
t e n d a n t  a n d  one  r a t e  fo r  th e  
f i r s t  fo u r  h o u r s -  a n d  a  low er  
I r a t e  fo r  e a c h  ad d i t io n a l  hour ;
all day, or who move them ev­
ery hour), ’'but these could be 
controlled just as easily every 
two hours.”
H e  sa id  ev en  tw o  h o u r s .w a s n ’t  
e n o u g h  in c i ty  p a r k i n g  lots s u c h  
a s  th e  a r e n a  lo*l.
;, : ;.‘Tf:y,ou. w a n t  .li-iore.money,; put, 
on  y o u r  o w n . t a x e s , ’’ h e  to ld  M r .  
R o b a r t s .  ' ' ; '  :;:'
T h e  O n ta r io  p r e m ie r  s a id  On- 
H e sa id .  O n ta r io  could  ra i se  I ' t a r io .h a s  no f e a r  o f im p o s in g  i ts  
l .m ore  th an  S500.000.0QO in  rev e -  own ta x e s .  I t  w ould  n e t  a s k  O t ta -  
I nue  if it im p o s e d  N e w fo un d -  w a  to  r a i s e  m o n e y  to  h a n d  to  
l a n d ’s ta x  r a t e s . ,  ! th e  p ro v in c e .  .
'Shoppers Forced Out Of Town'
h as ,  b e e n !
DEADLINE NEARS
T h e  e n d  of F e b r u a r y  d e a d ­
l ine  is n e a r i n g  for peop le  to  
h a v e  n e w  l icen ce  p la te s  on 
th e i r  V c h i c  1 c  s, S h r in e r s  
th ro u g h o u t  B .C. a r e  m a k i n g  
th e  a n n u a l  s w i tc h  e a s i e r  by  
p ro v id in g  f r e e  in s ta l la t io n  of 
p la te s .  In  K e lo w n a  loca l  
S h r in e  C lub  m e m b e r s  ■ a r c  
w o rk in g  w ith  e m p lo y e e s  of
B A /G ulf  s e r v i c e  s t a t io n s ,  y e a r  fo r  th is  s e r v i c e ,  w h ich  
H e re  P e t e  R a te l  r e m o v e s  t h e  l a s t  y e a r  - r a i s e d  n e a r l y .  $100 
bolts  f r p m  a  1968 p la te ,  a s  h e  to  h e lp  p a y  t r a v e l l i n g  cos ts  
installs ’69 l ice n c e s .  T h e  s e r -  fo r  c r ip p le d  c h i ld re n  w ho  a r e  
v ice  IS f r e e ,  b u t  S h r in e r s  w ill  t r e a t e d  a t  S h r in e  h o s p i ta l s  in 
accept d o n a t io n s ,  a s  t h e y  re -  . W in n ipeg ,  S p o k a n e  a n d  P o r t -  
ccivc h e r e  f r o m  D ick  M a n q .  . la n d .  T h e  s e r v i c e  c o n t in ues  
S hr iners '  f r o m  le f t  to  r i g h t  u n t i l  F e b .  28, th e  l a s t  d a y  1968 
a r e  G eorge P h i l l ip s  a n d  C a r -  p l a t e s  m a y . b e  u se d ,  . 
m a n  W oods, 'This is t h e  t h i r d  — -( C o u r ie r  P ho to )
D is tille ry  Plans  
D iscussed H e re
P la n s  for a  m ull i- i iu ll io ii  dol-1 new sm en  w e re  inv i ted  to  a t te n d ,  
l a r  .d i s t i l l e ry  in the  O k a n a g a n  th e  m eeting  w a s  e lo sed  a t  th e  
w e r e  di.scus.sed h e ro  , today , by  la s t  miiuite on  r e q u e s t  o f  the  
o ff ic ia ls  a n d  e le c te d  re p re s e n la -1  H iram W a lk e r  o ff ic ia ls .  . 
t iv e s  f ro m  t h r o i ig lu n i t ' t h e  V a l- '  T l v o m e e t i n g  in d ic a te s  t h a t  
ley , '  , , ,' , ' !  H iram ' W a lk e r  h a s  f i r m e d  its
Borman Sees 
Space Station
L a r r y  L a m o u r e u x  
found.
T h e  23 -yea r-o ld  f o r m e r  K e l ­
o w n a  s tu d e n t ,  f e a r e d  to  b e  th e  
v ic t im  of foul p la y ,  w a s  found  
M o n d a y .n ig h t '  in B u r b a n k ,  C alif . ,  
b y  a  p r i v a t e  d e te c t iv e ,  w h o  sa id  
h e  will fly  to  V a n c o u v e r  w i th  
L a m o u r e u x  , fo r  a  re u n io n  th is  
a f te rn o o n  w i th  h is  m o th e r ,  a n d  
fa th e r ,  M r .  a n d  M rs .  H a ro ld  
L a m o u r e u x  of K e lo w n a .
Bennett Says 'Quit Field'
M r.  T a l b o t  w a s n ’t su g g e s t in g !  Aid. H i lb e r t  R o th ,  one of th e  
f r e e  p a rk in g ,  b u t  l a r g e  ..areas | a l d e r m e n  w h o  m is sed  l a s t  
w h c io ,  l ike  V a n c o u v e r ,  t h e r e , m e e t in g ,  w a s  c r i t i c a l  of
could  b e  a  c h a r g e  of s a y  ,25 ■ : ;  . . V . , ■ , '
c e n ts  a n  h o u r  fo r  th e  f i r s t  f o u r ; m a d e  then ,  s a y -
h o u r s ,  t h e n  10' c e n ts  fo r  e a c h  
a d d i t io n a l  h o u r .  . H e . a l so  ' s u g ­
g e s t e d  th e  c i ty  a c q u i r e  m o r e  
land  fo r  p a rk in g .
H e  s a id  not ju s t  h i s  wifCi bu t
M r.
m is s in g  s tu d e n t  sa id  he  w a s  t ry  
ing  to  sell  h is  m o to rc y c le  a n d  
h a d  b e e n  w o r k in g  oh i t  f o r  a  
w e e k  in B u rb a n k . ,  His m o t h e r  
f e a r e d  a f t e r  th e  you th  w a s  r e ­
p o r te d  m is s in g  J a n ,  5 t h a t  he
. P r e m i e r  W. A. C, B e n n e t t 'T o  be ab le  to  i n a k c  su c h  g r a n t s ,  ( - , . , .
sa id  O t taw a , shou ld  e v a c u a t e ’ a l l ' O t ta w a  h a d  to h a v e  a d e q u a te !  j
d i re c t  tax  fields. ' t a x in g  pow er .  d o w n to w n  sho p pin g
B u t he, su p p o r te d  th e  m ed ic a l  
c a r e  In su rance  p r o g r a m ,  w hich  
B.C.. h a s  jo ined .
If some., p ro v in c e s
ed  for c h a n g e ,  la s t  w e e k  could 
s-M.i no A f te r , ' a  m o m i n g  Oil tlvc , sub-1 h o ' s w i t c h c d  to tw o-ho u r  l im its
uiim u.v sdiu . m u c  snouici oC| . , c o n f e r e i l c c  n'grer'd' to i  in s te a d  of one; H e sa id  th e r e
no r e t r e a t  on h o s p i t a l  i n s u ra n c e  c o u h i u i u , <igii..u lo mrd im n r  <;naooc; nn Hieni- merlienl h-iro in sn i- ino o  * ” to  Us • COntllUllllg l ‘i m  tWO-llOUl  ̂ Space.S Oll^ IIK01 m ed ica l  (..lie i n s m m i c e  c o m m it te e  df off ic ia ls .  ,| a r e n a  lo t  a n d ,  he  a g a in '  m cn -
Mr, Robarts told "the conrbi- the possibility of a imilli-
ing th ey  did n o t  re c e iv e  e n o u g h  
s t u d y . . : • ■
'T  th ink  p a r t  of Ihc cil.y’s 
s e r v i c e  to its peop le  is to  p ro ­
v id e  p a rk in g  a n d  if we d o n ’t 
th e  s h o p p e r s  w ill be  d r iv e n  o u t  
of t o w n .’! H e  sa id :  two h o u r s^  , , .  , a r e a  to  s u b u r b a n  sh o p p in g  c e n -  ,, . . . -
T r u d e a u  sa id  t h a t  if the.' t r e s  h n d '  “ ev en  to V e rn o n  a n d ' w a s n ; t  enou g h  t i i i i e , for w o m e n  
p ro v in ces  w a n t  to  l im i t  O ita-  o th e r  p l a c e s . ” . , . - 'w h o  l ike . to  t a k e  their ,  t im e  a n d
)'’h ’s taxm 'g and  .spending au- Aid, ' E ,  R. ^Winler saici p c r -
lu-.uu ' m  d.un,. lUn I l iaps  s o m e  c)f the  s t r e e t s  m a rk -
; I n  a  te le p h o n e  in te rv ie w  t h e ! n a t i o n a l  plan.^ uio im u is
th a t  w as their, f r e e  cho ice ,  M r. 
B c n nn e t t  sa id :  T h e r e  shou ld  bo
o r .m e d ic a l  c a r e  in s u ra n c o ,
A t a n o th e r  po in t ,  M r, R o b a r t s  I 
a sk ed  w h a t  p e r c e n ta g e  of Now-
h a d  b e e n  m u r d e r e d  for th e  $1,-! foun d lan d ’s r  0 V e n.'Li c c o m es  i O t t a w a  is u s in g  i ts  f is ca l
' A, E, powning, Vice-jii'osidenl 
of Hirtini' Walker-,Ci(Kxloi'ham 
and Worts Ltd,,, and tluj com- 
l u m y ’s .senipr, engiiu'eriiig con- 
.s’uitant.s arc os|)liunmg details 
of ipcthod.s of ; di.s|)i)slng, waste
water aiid pbllutants, I’lcsonl | to a liite and brief news release, 
m e e tin g  are elected rep- have .siresscd the ’’proposed”
plah.s to  lo ca te  ihs d is t i l l e ry ,  
I’limorcil ,lo Involve ,a $25,000,000 
jh v e s im o n t ,  on 150 a e r e s  qf f la t  
land  .n e a r '  E l l ison  L a k e ,  sou th  
of 'Wllli'lold, ' ' ' ' '
Cuiapany bffle inls ,,  a c c o r d in g
at the
rc.scntntivoB and tcehnieal staff 
from Kelowna, Vbrnoi) aii(| Pen 
Icton, a represeinaiivc of, the
aspci't of the, plan, and are np- 
pnreiilly still waiting for per- 
liiis.slon from the B.G; iwllntlon
p r o v i n e i a r  w a te r  in v e s t iu a t io n s , ' ( ’ontrol b o iird  to  dispo.so' a lxn it  
b r a n e h ,  .represeii liUives of a l l ;6,000,110(1 ga llons  of \< 'arm w n t o r  
t l i red  : reg iona l  (ll.«tricts in (lie n d i i y  in to  E llison 'I . .n l(e .
Valley and chamber of coni-' 'Tho company Is' considering 
meree, observers,, '' ' ' three sites, all in the Okanagan,
Officlall.v a. 'meeting of the,, for the distillery,' but the Elll- 
newly-formed .Okanagiin llasin soil Lakt? site Is the preference. 
Water Hoard, the session is hct l,oeiitn,in of the other two was 
ing held ' III enmerii. .Mlhinigli I not iliselosed,
BONN ( R e u t e r s )  — Col. 
Frank Borman, who com­
manded the Apollo 8 circumlu- 
nar flight, said here today he 
believes the next American 
space project after landing on 
tho ipoon would bo , to build a 
space station orbiting the earth, 
Borman was. speaking at, a 
news eohfcronee shortlj- after 
arriving, iii the West, (.lermaii
000 ho  w a s  c a r r y i n g  
T h o  y o u th  w a s '  tr.ving to sell
his m a c h in e  so  he  could  r e t u r n
1 to u n iv e r s i t y ,  in W ash in g ton ;
D . ( ’ .. ,','.1'.,
T h e  d e te c t iv e  t r a c e d  M r ,  L a -
m o u r o u x ’s w h e r e a b o u t s  t h ro u g h
from  fe d e ra l  c q ii a  1 iz: a i  lo ii i to fo rce  p ro v in c e s  to  j
g ran ts .  O n ta r io  supp lies '  m o s t  of p r o g r a m s  th ey  d<> not j
t h e ' ro v e n u e  for th o s e  g r 'an ls ,  , ' H w as  u s in g  its sp e n d in g  
, M r, S m a l lw o o d  ■ d e c l ih ed  io po w ers  to a l t e r  the  .eonstiUUion 
ropl,y, ' I X , :, I w u h o u t  , . e o n s t i tu t i b n a l ' am en d - '
’.’I w i l l , hot bo  d i v e r t e d , ' ” he
s to re y  p a rk in g  s l r u e t n r c  on the  
C h a p m a n  p a rk in g  lot on  -W aler 
S tr e e t :  '
who 
sho |)  a r o u n d .”
Aid. R ic h a r d  S te w a r t ,  a lso  a b ­
s e n t  la.sl w e e k ,  a g re e d  w ith  
Aid, R o th ,  in d ic a t in g  th a t  if bo th  
m e n  h a d  been  p r e s e n t  la s t  M o n ­
d a y  th e r e  w ould  h a v e  been  f i r e ­
w o rk s  b e fo re  any, c h a n g e s  h a d  
been  ' a p p ro v e d .  Aid, ,M, ,L 
'P e t e r s ,  an o p p o n en t  o f  th e  
j C hanges last w eek ,  sa id  they .  
I shou ld  bo rc e o n s id o ro d ,
a  s e r ia l  n u m b e r  ,qn th e  fo re ign  
m o to rc y c le  w h ic h  th e  s tu d e n t  
h a d  p u r c h a s e d  w hi le  h e  ,w as  in 
M un ich ,  G e r m a n y  l a s t  s u m m e r .  
T h e  d e tc c t .u e  sa id  h e  w ould  
p e r s o n a l ly  r e t u r n  L a m o u r e u x  to 
W a s h in g to n ,  D .C, a n d  sithool 
n e x t  >vepk.
In  K()lowiva
I Mr, .Dennptt charged llial Oii-
Mr. S m al lw ood  sa id  ta x in g  t« i6o is s e e k in g  f rom  O t ta w a
N e w fo un d la nd e rs  m o r e  is out: of 
th e  ciuostioii.“ W(> t u r n  to  O t t a ­
w a ,"  ho .said, " W h a t  is OUawii
■foi’?"'' ',"'' 'X.: ■ '■ , ' ,  ' '-' '.x
P r im e  Mlhi.stcr T r u d e a u  said
NANAIM O,' B,C„ (C P i  -  T, C, 
iT o m m .v i  Dougla.s,, seoreci an
c a p i t a l ' a b o a r d  a  y : S .  A ir  F o rc e  M rs ,  L a m o u r e u x  sa id  
j e t l i n e r  for ri tw d -d h y  y is l l  !asj “ Evhi'.vthiiig 'ha,S tu rn e d  out 
p a r t  o f '  a  E u r o p e a n  goodwill  well, W e w e n t ,  to  Los A nge les  
tour ,  : ' b p ea u so  wo h a d n ’t h e a rd  froni
$150,000,000 - m o r e  'a;' y e a r  th en  
the' eiliTiint c o s t  o f  l|u! |)i‘ov- 
liH’o 's  m e d ic a l  e n re  plan,,,
Mr; R o b a r t s  (lenied th is , '  ,
H e l a te r  to ld  Id n a n o o  M iii ls lo r]  {.nsv v lc lo rv  m M o n d a v ’s Nimai' 
Qiieboe will gel $310,000,000 in E d g a r  B enson :  " ' A s  o u r  de f ic i t  | f,,ge,..
M o n d a y  n lgh t i  > cguaU zation' g r a n t s  n e x t  y c aix i goes tip, yoiii' su rp lu s  goos t ip ,”  ,ji bvoioe tloh .
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , '  ' : — ' ' ' , I l l iV ' polilieiil ' im a g o  refiirb-
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
'Hole Forced In Socred Dike'
KDMON’Tt)N  i t ’I’ ' - Socia l  two I.iIh'I iiIs and  an, in d e p e n d  
t ' l e d i l  eo m p l iU 'O i i r ' -• at len.'-t onli,
-lhni',‘ y l i a l  the  iiail.v oro.Mileiit 'diir, I 'coplc w e re  S ens in g ,v ie -  
ealledi ii w.i ' ' i.'Ile.l Moiula;,, im y  too f a s t , ”  l i i i id ,O rv is 'K enne- 
niglil  w hen  a I’lo g re s .n i 'c  ( 'o ii- '  .l.', inc.-uleul of the  A lb e r ta  S o  
(lervHtivo sw ent lo v ic to ry  in a n  eial C red it  l.caKiic, co m m c n t lu K  
AUh t u  b y e lee t lo n  to fill « j qn  the t u rn o u t  of, only  a b o u t  8,- 
v n e a n e y  e ie a t ix i  by the (e t l ie -^  .|g
“ I su sp o e t  w e ' will find, t h a t  
o u r  n e x t  g o a l—a n d  1 a m  s p e a k ­
i n g ’ a s  myself-r-'ln spni-’o will he 
to  b u ild  an  o n i ' lh -orb it lng  sp aeo  
s t a t io n , " 1)6 t o ld  r e p o r t e r s , .
A sked  w h e th e r  su ch  , a s p a c e  
s ta t io n  would bo n e c e s s a r y  fori 
A ii) 0 r  1 0 a  n socuril,v . B n rm a n i  
s t r e s s e d  t h a t  .spiioo' fjhould ho 
r e s e r v e d  for peiu 'offil  p i irposes  
oitlj'. ' '
B o rm a n ,  flow f r o m , A m s te r - ’ 
d a m  to  n W'cleomo lit Bonn 
wlioi’o he w hs g iven  a  red-chri>et 
w e lc o m e  a t  th e  a i r p o r t  n o rm a l ly  
re ,served  only  for y is l l ln g  h e a d s  
of ({(iveriiinenl, ;
L a r r y  for a tn on lh ,  n lll iough he  
noriria l l .v , 'w ro te  e v e ry  w eek . ,
' "W e '  a lso  , lo h rned  ho h a d  
m is se d  a .whole - s e m e s t e r ’s 
e x a m s  at n n iv e r s i t y , ”
It's  Home Again
Canada Has Made First Step 
Toward Links With Red China
.■•iied by a (i.SM-vole m arg in ,  
llie i ia t lqua l  kfiider of, the  New 
D em oora 't lo  P a r t y  sifid It will 
p ro b a b ly  bo a t  least a w eek bi’- 
fore  lie h o nd s  for O t ta w a  and  | 
the C o m m o n s  sea t  d en ied  h im  ; 
In 't i l l '  g en e ra l  ele'etlon last ,> 
i i l u n e , ' 
I " ' I ’m going to s p e i n l ; a few I 
driy.s goiiig .arouiid Hip rid ing  to I
For Hanoi Envoy
,1 ' ,1 ' ,  ii' ' " . ’Sfiiress m v  il innks i ie rso n a lly  toI lunch with " l i e  (n i ibassy  of, th .
P A R IS  (A P )  -  Le Due Tho'.s
Four B.C. People 
In IVtontreal Draw
twO' provlon.s t r ip s  h om o
.• I l 'h L E T lN  , 1 iieii mi m cmMu^M.v 'n ine  i , ,: ,  . ,
WASHINGTON (CP)' T h e , P e o p le 's  'ReiMiblie In ,0'i’d e r ,  '9^
Unllod S la te s  s t a l e ,d e p a r tn ) o i i t ! e ( .n v i ) v  t h e ’ (.hmadiaii , ) . r o p o s a l ' ;  M o n d a y ’s v leh iry .
Mild h " n y  1| is “ y e r y j m i e h  eon- t h a t  tivllts i:oiieorn|iig re la t io n s  i-i 'taiiied, the  V n n eo n v e r
th e  P a r i s  ix iaco  ta lk s  co in c id ed  
will) a  de llen te ,  p h a s e  In i)egotli\: 
Hons b e tw een ,  N o r th  V ie ln am ' 
an d  tlie Unlie'd, Slate,s, Now  tlip 
ch ie f  a d v i s e r  lo l ln l io r s  p ence  
eoiil'ei;eiiee (leh 'ga t io i i  Is on  Ills 
w iw  l iom e a g n im
V, , '  , e e r i ied” alxnil w h a t  h a p p e n s  to  bolweeii the  two eoiintrli 'S he  ; i , ,  f,,,. o ,„
-'ifle! NlUioiiallst' Cliliin if C n i jada  ' r e - ' J'leld n,t a n)\iluail,v 'eonvoiiieni i in n d m ark
N D P ,  a m e - ,
cognizes Red C h ina , l im e  and
n r i ’AWA ,(('1M - -  ( ’a i inda  lias ' 
lakeii tho first, s t e p  to w a r d s  its i, ' ,  , ’ . "  ■
goal of exelia iigii ig  (il|)loni,ntie,| IMII) E , \ .S T 'IH 'E I .  
r 0 i,a tl o .n 's '  w'di) , ( ’o i i im un is l  Tl 'i l ,  AVIV ( llputerS'i •
o f , ie tn
m nuian.  e ini eniei  I I „ioral,ile l a a r  In a ixililiea 
p lae i’ In the  n e a t  f(i-| sp an n in g  Ilfi y m u s ,  ,
', Sliai'p (old the  ( -o m - |  " ' j ( v e  been, ip e lp s e r  balMes,
nil th is  e e r ia ln ly  r a n k s  a n . one 
of Hie iiio,‘ l memm'i 'ible,'” :Hie 
ill-,veilI'-old vp le i 'n iv ,o f  , K i , eh'C-
TOIMMV D O r d l . A S
, tliiiiiks w ith  a sm'lln
m e n t  of p r e m i e r  E. C, M a n n i n g , ! *
Hill Y u ik o ,  n ,  lo.,k the  leii.l ' ,  ^*''' ^ m h'» sa id  be  ex)H'cls to 
1 e . .  II. . . I I ..(I . 1, .  ( b e  le i i l i i l  111 Hie l e g i s l a tu re
m i.o te i' u'f 'th . h.i 1 le ! ‘'h ' l 'h  •' «»'l «(H ............Hale on
,, ' u r lia n i i l ln o ' ' ,  Ir . i i i '-poitn lioii
nmi srhiHii , Tlie .-.prln,; sel«ii le.l a n d  < i . nin.i a jg.V Silt''- t'o SoCiiil , I ’lI'OKi'i 
W il l iam  ,Iiilin->oii'h Il.llln,
l.i'iie ,H I iindut.iti '  IV’l . ' M u -
', . h.ill g . i ! , V! I J i 'd  ( ,'Ui ( '  , ,Vih‘n , 
111.', Ne '.e 11, nuis i i.,' P a i  ’ ' llSl
Ueeau-e' 111.' I iduut luni bci u 
helil bi ' Ml, Mii"mmt ',;iu H 
i ivn'i epeateil In, 19M), the 'roi v 
,\;ntiily was de'.iTd'.'.l >'''' .’)b
yut'Ko H'i “a In.l.' \n |h>', .''i'lal
dike iti.il h a '  bet n ^^,ll,^!lng (v>i 
in o ro  ib n n  3.V,v«'ars.; ,
Tl, . l ; i '
MONTREAl. iCPi, - Eight 
O n ta r io  re.sidc|ils w e re  a m o n g  
the  153 n a m e s  e l ioscn  M o n day  
n iglil  fo r  th e  n in th  m o n th ly  vol­
u n ta r y  t a x  d r a w  l iere .
Als() d r a w n  w e r e  fou r  persons; 
f ro m  B r i t ish  C o lu m b ia ,  one 
f ro m  N ov a  Seutiu  a n d  one from  
i ’i n ie e  K d a a i d  i-dainl .
Wiiiuei s Ilf . pi i.'i's 1 aiigimi 
loll from t2.Vl III Hie gi .Old piiri' of 
SlOi'pOuu will be diawii Suiid.iv. 
A filial of $ifln fsH) ii'i .-.'ilv i*r in-
Chilli). External, Affairs' Minis- rle.'i  . lliitory, ailiieks shook ‘ i'i','PiiihHn k mi'i.h'’ ■ 
TI)o left Monday with sto|)s on ye,- Mitchell Sliarp said MpiidO'y. the. israel-.Ior(,laii border' bile c,\itni|i;s A MESSAGE ' 
I'outP scheduled ill Moscow and " Q n r  cmbns.sy In St.oekholm'Moiid'ay nlglit ' for, ,Hie; seeoix| '' "p  , i,< niit a' riers 
Peking; liie pimieipal eiintribii- gnij 'pppi, hislrueb'd . to get in lime iii 21 hours,, * ■ 




tool: till' lead  on 
Ie |X ii |ed  Moiida'y 
(c r e in e d  it H e a d -
I'lersi'inal v|et(ii.v il.v H irP u a h ’ tlie ,uigl,it, W ith ’ al 
)Ut' i'allif.'r a m a i id a lc  from  Hie ',!1R jioll.s i,e|»oi'ted. Mi, ,D()ugla;i
fort, U.S. deloftiilloii .sm irees ,  
feel ' r i io  m i g h t  h a v e  lieen re- 
cn llod  for a is i l icy  review;. T h e y  
a r e  'd l s e o i i r a g l i ig  s |x 'c \ l la l ion  
th a t  h e  l.s t.akllig b a c k  a new  
U.Si )iro|)o.sal for lo p d ev e l  eoiisl- 
d e ra t io n .
NEW S IN A  M IN U TE
.
Fugitive Dies As Fire Destroys Mouse
people  (if Him a r e a  to tell llifp had  1(1,712 \ol» 
govei 'i imeiil  th a t  ( ' iiiiadiaii.s do- W iueh 12,HUH an 
m n n d  le a d e r s h ip  r a l l i e r  Hiaii in 
(‘r i i a , ”  ,. , , ■..  ,. ..........V, I,. „ „
\
■ilx'i'id lii 'io I 
Miigiius Ver* 
l irugite , the Pi'ogi es'-iv.; Colpicr- 
viil ive ea m l ld n ie ,  1,982,
A
MOVE FAII .S
O'lT.VWA . ( ’P .  ' All op |r
Inni iim', e to l u o . c ' I ’l osm) , age ii '  
('l«,'s Ino i igh t  u i id e r  Hie roiiH'ol,; 
of Hu- fi'ih': al N a i  igal ' le  V.'a'ei 
Act laileil  III Hie f’omino'iis Moii-
Mr,'A’utkii’s \ u'toi 1 l̂ .l̂ ’l' lli<
( . i ' . ei \ a l . V ' . 'I < n ■ in Hie .ioiliie bn. haiigeif  , î ,!U ll",6t, m 
»i’i.he(*t ' I ' l .n  iiu'i.il li’t i H a i u i e .  leiiiiN of f  S fund.. I'tyioi.l » l n -  
tHH'ial Cux).l h** 5.*, inci« «iP|haKuit M $2 59 .V.I.! ,
" ' ,A  , ' ' .  ' '' " A ' '  ,
, b i t ) ' : , | . i , i ,  u h c ' c  he i a i i e t i d - ' k " ' ' '  x'* *)' s tak e  
m e Il ie 'le.lei;,H 'pro\ oil h'll I (inMl- Tlie ,l,’i,t Im a l i -G  i". l e im keil d(,v 
('i 'at|iid I'l.nfei CM. e, Pi r i m e r . f rom  .'i72,7(i(i C n l , i.’« ’ Poiiifuig to  Hie cffei Is of pi iiv •
l l . iov  Sti'iiiii Mini 111 nil iiite.i'. fn^;d|,,|s' mii'-t an.Mi'er i i ie in i 'h , ' ' f ln v 'e le e ln e  |ii'm'eet< on'
VK'H he diH’s not l e g a n l  th e  (pK'Mnms Im.seit on th e i r  k iiow l-iH io , N e ls o n  R iv e r  In M aiiHn|in 
e ’e.'iion n n m a l o r  te s t  o f  So. r l n l m - ln n d  the ,  P e n c e  R lv e r '  ln Bi'iHsh
ei.'il V i rd i l  i«ipulaiil ,v  in Al-,||,^^, )n,,'|,. m Iiu 'U ih r n i u e i l -  t ’o l i im b la .  M l’s a rg u e d  th a t
A m ong  Hiose ih o s e i i  w e re :  to c o n fo rm  to th e  s ta iu ia id .s  sc
I lr t .  Itiiih iolumbla—Eugene [for CniiadiBii* in general, 
r  e r  e  11/ iii, N a n a i m o ,  W a l te r  ... '**.. ..... ...
('.mO:.:. A'.oa o'.nel : .Ion D.'lini k. <’,4N,\0,\'S IIKill-I.OVV
\  :i (A ) '!  ( ' a i l  StWie, Miiiidil fni' Ha' i.l.t'illig 
( i f , th re e  inetn ti. ' i 's  of ihls, fnmil,v, d le . l ' l i . t  l la im 's  la tm e i t  ii 
le liiole .(nimilier h o 'P e ,  '.'.lieie he 'lllul bill I leadl.'d lulll'-elf
for a (mill '•howdo',. || y t th  pn li .e ,  Stviie, 21, Ig iuiied the  a p ­
p e a ls ,n f  ||.ilii'(' li'i gi '.o him '"If (ip a f te r  a ' t e a r  gas  gienM.le 
M'li Hie limiM' lilt f l ic ,  , '
Provincial Budget 'A Dinosaur' 
Exclai|ns Irat^ NDP Leader
Students Set Fire To Campus Building;
M O N T H E .M , ,  C P  ' S m o k e , 'a n d  f la m e s  )xnircd from  
ninih-Moor wiiido'i,'s of Sir ( . le / i rge . Williaiii.s U n iv e rs i ty  to ­
days , ns r l n l - n i i l p p e r l  ixillen b a t t le d  t() , e v i c t ’s tu d e n ts  wiKi"
wei,*’ 1.11 a s l ' i -h  .'O', r a m i ia g e  of d ' 'htMa'tion , In the  i.ew
VI( 'T( lllI.A ( ( ' P ... . ()|, i |)os|llnn e i e i .  lint' m'>M'' I’l .g iys '.  w a -  not
I.I'itdei;, Ijo lieri  S t ra e lu iu  te rm e i l  e x iu . 'c  eiio;ii;h, f<ii; l,ieiiig, iiol 
Hie p ro y ip e in l  Inxlget a “ diuo* r e a .q n  enough  for m i iv iv a l ,” ' 
l a m "  a h d  la lg 'n i l  c h ie f  Dr, P a "  | I e  sa id  l im e  Inns . e n u g h t  tib  
G e e r  a c c u s e d  the  Social  Cro-iM e nixl passc'd th e  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d
c h a r g e d  It h a s  lx;en ‘“ l ied  lo o
tighll.y to the  p o w e r  cliU’, a n d
1)01X.\R 1<1RM
'NKW* YORK <t'P' Cana.liau
Seal Hutiting Rules To Be Tighter
T^iwl find P r t r r \ ’ A11 U\
.WxMl !»■
' Ei-heiie. Miiii'.lei’ .lack Ii.o,i lol.l (|i'*
ih.'il I .'U’.la'."IM gi.: ( I iiilig  Hi(> I dling of
'" I  . 'I .oca'll t i l l '  ' ‘ ai'.
flit g r iv e rn m e n t  of h o a r d in g  nio-
' Ilf','.', loi tliey | .‘d d e b a t e  M onday
$1 ,f)2l,(|fiii,(HS) l iu d g e l , ou tl ined  l i i io f  a (|ml buel 
Hie B n i i s h  C o lum b in  legisla- i  m onoix i ly ,"  
i t o r e  I ’n . l a v  ! M r S l r a d i a n  a l so  i tU ic k e i l
|i ' ' ' I ’lu . . ' f i ro i l  t(ii(leci I,, like a Hm goyi'i im len l  (or I r iveailng
l ' ' 0 ‘ l p i " ’ Siliil M l  M i i P h a u  e i i i | i lo ’.e e  p en M o n  " l i d S  In I ’l 
' ' III lO la-1 (la,i ■ it W,,ts l • lg „« ‘. H . i ' l i ' i  i i iM . at| ' o " M  h<«.K,
I \
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NAMES IN NEWS
Canada 'Not Involved' 
In New Crisis At Berlin
P r a i r ie s  H o t  in  A t t a c k  
O f  O t ta w a  Fiscal P o licy
The Canadian . government is 
being kept informed, through 
NATO, of the new difficulties ini 
Berlin, .External Affairs Minis-1 
te r  Mitchell Sharp told the Com-1 
mons Monday. But he said thati 
because Canada is not one of 
the Big Four powers involved I 
“ it has not been necessary for! 
us to take a position." Douglas! 
llarkness < PC-Calgary CentreV. | 
a former defence minister; had . 
asked the minister whether Can­
ada was involved in talks con­
cerning. East Germanv’s threat 
to restrict access to West Bpr-.
■Im. , r ■' " i
Governor - General Roland 
Michener left Ottawa by air to­
day for a tour of four Garrib- 
bean countries, the first official­
ly-designated state visit abroad 
by a Governor-General. He and 
Mrs. Michener and their aides 
will visit Jamaica, Guyana, Bar­
bados and Trinidad and Tobago; 
and return to Ottawa March 11.
Previous trips abroad have 
been called official visits, butjlaghan is planning a new ccxle, 
a Government House spokesman to arm the government . with 
said this one is officially a state | more flexible power to curb the 
Visit, to the Commonwealth i spread of drug addiction. In-
policy regarding . government, 
employees.
Grant Othel Clapp^ 3C, died 
Sunday w h e n  overcome by 
! fumes at the foot of a dry well 
' at Strathnaver, about 22 miles 
I north of Quesnel. He was dig- 
' ging the well deeper when he 
collapsed. One rescuer was 
treated and released after in­
haling gas 'during the rescue 
attempt. -
GOV.rGEN, MICHENER 
. . .  precedent setting .
Highway crews Monday. blast­
ed loose rock from a cliff above 
the Squamnsh Highway to pre­
vent any repetition of .Sunday's 
rockslide which killed three 
young people and injured a 
fourth; A section; of the highT 
way about 25 miles north of 
Vancouver was closed after the 
fatalities. W. M. Underwood, I 
North Vancouver highways dis­
trict superintendent, said there 
were big boulders sitting on top 
which could come down at any 
■time.".. ■ ■'■■■.•■'.
' OITAW.A (CP)^— The consti­
tutional conference turns today 
to national financial problems, 
impelled by blunt charges from 
the "Prairies that federal eco­
nomic policies are undermining 
thPii’ programs.
Monday'.s first ■ day of the. 
three-day conference saiy a, suc- 
ce.s.̂ ion of Prairie spokesmen 
challenging the government's 
handling of federal-provincial 
tax-sharing policies.
The result was a decision to 
reverse the agenda,.putting the 
Prairies’ fiscal concerns ahead 
of the federal ernphasis on lan­
guage and other -"fundamental 
rights." • .
■ Prime: Minister Trudeau ac­
cepted the. change without pro- 
te.«t and federal spokesmen 
called it a minor concession, 
since the language Issue will 
come at this afternoon’s se.ssion.
They .held to the stand, that 
the federal-provincial distribu­
tion of taxing and spending-pow­
ers should be discussed only in 
relation to the constitution. , . ,
Manitoba’s Premier Waller 
Weir opened the western attack 
after lunch hour, charging that 
the federal government yvas 
“aborting" constitutional com-- 
mitments and eroding: the abil­
ity of the provinces' to meet 
their obligations.
The Saskatchewan brief, readl ment. 
by Deputy Premier D. G. 
Steuart kin the absence of ailing 
Premier Ross Thatcher, said 
Ottawa’s recent financial poli­
cies represent "confrontation,, 
shock treatment, further up­
ward .tax provisions and in- 
tefference in provincial tax 
fields."
Frcnch-CanadianS" outside Que­
bec." he said. :
T h e  ffccus of discussion on bi- 
Ungualism was Ottawa’s pro­
posed charter of human rights, 
including language rights simi­
lar tO' provisions of the official 
language bill now before Parlia^
countries of the Caribbean.
In New Orleans Perry Ray­
mond Russo, a key prosecution 
witness was accused of giving 
conflicting new testimony when 
the trial of Clay Shaw, went into 
its third week Monday. Shaw. 
55, a retired New Orleans busi­
nessman, is charged w ith  con­
spiring tio kill . President John 
F, Kennedy. Chief defence coun­
sel F. Irvin Dymond attacked 
alleged discrepancies between 
testimony given by Russo Mon­
day with that which he gave 
at a preliminary hearing in 
March, 1967.
Struggling against what . he 
describes as“ a pot lobby,” Brit-
formants said new legislation 
may be ready by, next fall. Cal­
laghan IS reported to be par­
ticularly eager . to naih“ evil” 
doctors—as he recently describ­
ed them in Parliament—who 
over-supply powerful drugs to 
junkie patients and to impose 
tighter controls over. the. distri­
bution ■ of such drugs, from 
legitimate factories. .
Ed O’Connor, general secre­
tary of the. B.G. Government 
Employees Association; said to­
day in Vancouver the $6,500,000 
Premier Bennett has set aside 
for 1969 wage increases for civil 
servants is not half enough. He 
charged Bennett with over-pay­
ing himself and his cabinet
.T l ie  British Columbia legisla­
ture Monday gave first' reading 
to a’ bill - which would allow the 
provincial government to get. 
into the automobile insurance 
business; The bill was introduc­
ed by William Hartley (NDP- 
Yale Lillooeri but is unlikely, to 
receive the . three, readings re­
quired for i t , to become law. 
'The house, has rejected the bill 
in previous sessions. Meanwhile 
Monday, the legislature - named 
its committee, to study the 
Wootton Roval Commission re­
port on B.C.’.s auto, insurance 
system.
ish Home Secretary, James Cal-J while maintaining a cheap, labor
Man Charged W ith T rafficking 
In Narcotics Wants Plea Changed
: OLIVER—A 20-year-old man, 
who pleaded guilty last week to 
a charge of trafficking in nar­
cotics in the Gsoyoos area, has 
asked to have his plea changed 
to not guilty; . 1
David George Malek was ar­
rested Jan. 29 following a jxilice 
raid a t a home in Osoyoos.
The RCMP seized 13 grainsj of 
hashish concealed under a trap 
door in the . bathroom of. the 
house. The quantity of the nar­
cotic was valued at about $100.
Malek, originally, fronv Toron­
to, asked to have his plea re­
versed when he appeared be- 
' fore - Magistrate , J. H. Mitchell I 
here. ■
"I request the permission of 
the court to change my plea,” 
he- told the' magistrate,
"I thought that 1 was guilty 
just .by being in the house;”
He said he had hired a law­
yer,".-,. , ■ / ,
Another man arrested follow­
ing the raid, Daniel Walker Gilj- 
son, 20. also originally from To- 
ronlo; - appeared before Magis­
trate Mitchell.
his father’s custody-on a $2,000 
bond.
“ The investigation , which led 
to the arrest of the two men 
centred on the suspected. sale 
of narcotics to teen-agers at 
dances in the South Okanagan, 
police - said.
The Osoyoos ROMP said last 
week.,^their. investigations , were 
continuing and further arrests 
might be made in an attempt to 
crack what appears to be a well- 
established drug trafficking net­
work among, teen-agers in the 
area.. ■■ —
A man who pleaded guilty 
Monday in; Victoria to exposing 
his child .after police found the 
youngster in a cardboard box 
at the rear of a city hotel, was 
remanded one. week - for sen- i 
fence. Allen .11. Bourns of Vic-i 
toria left his three-year-old -son | 
Brian .outside the hotel Jan. 25 i 
while he went ihside to have a ' 
tew drinks, police said. The 
temperature that day w a s  26 
degrees and there was a .25 mph 
wind. Tipped.by a citizen, police 
found the child in . a box on a 
porch at the top of a flight of 
stairs.The box, about two feet 
high by 18 inches: square, was 
closed and the child appeared 
1 cold; and scared when found. He I was taken- inside the beer par- 
I.lor'to identify, his father.; V
WANT WOES AIRED
But it was clear th a t : the 
Prairies, with some supixirt 
from other parts of -the country, 
were-intent on a full airing of 
their financial woes. -.
Monday’s ooening session at 
times sounded more like a fi­
nancial than a constitutional 
conference.
Strong support for the federal 
approach to bilingualism came 
from New Brunswick's Premier 
Lou is: Robichaud and • Newfound- 
land's Joseph Smallwood.-,
- And : all premiers made at 
lea.st gestures, to the advance­
ment: of bilingualism, although 
some wanted it to be voluntary.
But even Mr. Smallwood', 
after offering warm praise for 
Prime Minister Trudeau's bilin- 
;gualism jxilicies, said the“ gut 





VANCOUVER (CP) —Seventy 
representatives of various org­
anizations and companies con­
nected w'lth Vancouver’s • water­
front Monday applauded plans 
by four senior architecture stu- 
i dents at the University of Bri- 
Itish. Columbia for redesigning 
the -city’s dingy, waterfront area.. 
D arryl' Foreman, Donald Sten- 
son,: Karl Mahlberg and John 
Marchant said live area was one 
of the city’s ‘'unexploited as­
sets."' ; ■ ■ ' ■ ■ •
Two; men' carrying plastic re­
volvers and wearing handker­
chief masks flagged down what 
they thought was a taxi in sub­
urban Richmond Monday. Un­
fortunately for the would-be 
robbers, the taxi turned out to| » i-.in-c. itv.»Axt
be an RCMP squad car. Giir-1 ■ LL,.\> t s . LNION
sheb' Singh Sandhar,___^, andj> VANCOUVER (CP' —; Max 
John Raymond Beaudry, '2lu' Picrotti Monday said he was 
both of Vancouver, later plead- leaving the labor movement at
LACKS CONFIDENCE
Mr. Strom said the West will 
have confidence in the federal 
approach when it shows equal 
sensitivity, for western problems 
as for Quebec’s. I
Mr. T r u d e a u sat grimly | 
through the assault, wearing 
dark glasses under the glare of 
the. television lights.
Comic "relief was provided 
after the Prairie toughness by 
humorous exchanges between 
Mr. Smallwood and British Co-: 
lumbia’s : W. A. C. Bennett, as 
Mr. Bennett unfolded his maps 
and proposals to divide Canada 
into five regions.
Ml'. Smallwood suggested that 
some of the northern territory 
Mr. Bennett' was': eyeing be­
longed to all the people of the 
country, and, that compensation 
for any takeover would be in 
order.
- Mr. Bennett, smiling and gen­
ial, ran . against the atmosphere 
of conflict with a cheerful insis- 
tance that there was no crisis in 
Canada
Ouc-bec’s Premier Jean-Jac- 
ques Bertrand, by contrast, said 
there was a "deep crisis" that 
could be resolved only by a fed­
eration increasing the powers of 
the Quebec'government. ,
POSITION UNCH.ANGED
Mr. Bertrand, : g e n e r a i l  y 
looked on as a moderate in Otta­
wa, had been watched closely 
for any sign of. a change in Que­
bec’s stance, .
He stressed that he had not 
I come to “water downi”. the two- 
nation policy of his predecessor',
I the late Daniel Johnson.
And he said the federal bilin­
gualism .policy was “ merely 
scratching the surface”-—reeall- 
ing Mr. Johnson’s description qf 
it as an "aspirin."
Mr. Bertrand apparently irri­
tated Ml*.. Trudeau by suggest-' 
ing ...that Ottawa instinctively 
identifies' with Canada’s - Eng­
lish-speaking population.
.. Outside the conference; Mr. 
Trudeau said he found it a little 
bizarre that Quebec had riot 
thrown its weight behind official 
bilingualism when. New Brun$- 
wick;. Nova .Scotia and Ontario 
have.done so. .’ ;;
It was strange for Mr. Ber­
trand to take the position that; 
the French language wa.sn’t im­
portant outside. Quebec. :
But- Mr. Bertrand "obviously
•The , bill, challenged by the 
Prairie premiers, would make 
English and French official lan­
guages and would prescribe 
public services in both lan­
guages where there is a big 
enough minority to make it 
worthwhile.
The proposed charter would 
extend this to guarantee educa­
tion in either official language if 
there was a large enough mi­
nority to jusify provision of fa­
cilities.
Mr. Steuart . said any reason 
able or feasible step should be
taken to keep Quelle In Confed­
eration.
But i t  would be folly to think 
that Quebec’s problems were 
the only -ones---or the most im­
portant ones-^at the conference.
"In our opinion, if Quiebec 
were given all the demands she 
has recently sought, the break­
up of Confederation,, would be 
.automatic." ■ -
! Mr. Bertrand, on the- other 
hand, said ,it is ' "essential to 
give French Canada, of which 
Quebec is the mainstay, a deep! 
conviction that it can find, in the, 
Canadian federation all the ele­
ments reouisite for its own de­
velopment.” V 
He accused Ottawa of "med­
dling” in provincial affairs in 
several areas and said Quebec's 
autonomy is more imoortiant 
than “human rights or the lin­
guistic rights of minorities.
Mr. R o b i c h a u d said New 
Brunswick fully accepts the con- 
'sensus reached at last year’s 
opening conference in the round 
Of constitutional discussions.
It stated that French-speaking 
C a n a d i a n s should have the 
.same rights outside Quebec that 
English-speaking .Canadians 
have within Quebec.
Mr. Robichaud also said thal 
the official languages bip de­
serves support'from all Cana­
dians. '
Ontario’s John Robarts and 
Nova Scotia’s G. 1. Smith both 
took moderate ground on both 
the language and fiscal issues, 
suggesting that interim , solu­
tions for financial problems 
should be sought while, the 
long-range constitutional discus­
sions go on.
P erfect B odyw ork
All Collision- Repairs 
■ Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
A u to  B ody Shop
m o  s t .  P a u l TG2-2300
p a c ific  u ic s rc p n A I R L I N E S
F. A. WELBOURN G. M. GARVIN D. H. PAHERSON
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  A 
blonde schoolgirl cheerleader, 
held under threat of death for 
10',-- hours, darted to safety 
Monday night as police, gunfire 
killed her pistol-waving captor
Janie Lcwi.s, 17, e s c a p e d  
He had pleaded guilty to, the, nj a , cafeteria .where a





Gibson told the -court that al- 
.though he did not wi.sli to change 
Ivi.s plea, he was seeking legal 
aid to .speak on his behalf in 
the matter of sentencing.
Magistrate Mitchell reserved 
decision on Malek’s -pica.
■ Both men' wore renmndc '' un­
til .Feb, 17 at ,11 a,m. Gibson] 
will remain 
ever, Malek
long-haired parolee had con­
fined her in a booth, rejecting I , phe told, doctors over
ed guilty in magi-stralc’s . court 
to charges of intent to commit 
an indictable offence while hav­
ing their. faces masked, They 
were remanded to Friday for 
sentence., :
Vicen/.a Palermo, 29, of Pa­
lermo, Sicily,- went to hospital 
Monday complaining of severe 
indigestion after eating a plate 
of beans and refused to believe 
her ■ eyes when she promptly 
produced a baby, "Believe.-mo, 
I am a virgin—it can’t be pos
repeated pleas- to free her.
Officers identified .the . slain 
mail: ns Freddie Robert Mnllii's. 
21, of Dallas. Tliey said he had 
served n term for armed rob­
bery in Minnc.sota. ; . ■;
As many -ns 500 pcr.sons' as­
sembled at tiipes tp watch what 
wn.s taking place at, the Big 
m custody, how-1 Town shopping centre in subur- 
wns released m i han Mesquite.
and over again, "All I did was | niotorcyclc 
cal a plate of beans." • 'Occurred.
the end of the year for a j'ob 
probably in industrial - relations 
after 16 years as business agent 
for the Vancouver- City Hall 
Employees Association.
FINED $23
GIBSON’S LANDING (C P '-  
Fred Inglis, 18, was fined. $25 
and hadU'ji^driving licence su.s- 
jiended six months Monday after, 
pleading guilty to driving with­
out clue care in an accident 
which .killed his brother David, 
16, Dee, 20; Both wore'riding a 
when the accident
has no mandate , to speak for
Mri R. H. Laiidman; Presitdent of Pacific Western Airlines, announces the appointments 
of Mr. F. A. ‘‘Sandy" Welbourn as Executive Manager, Sales and Traffic, Mr. Glen M. 
Garvin as Manager, Advertising and Public Relations, and Mr. Dave H. Patterson as 
General Sales Manager for the company. The appointments will take effect immediately.
Mr. Welbourn has been with Pacific Western since 1951. His former position was Man­
ager Advertising and Public Relations. Mr. Welbourn's new responsibility will be co­
ordinating at Management level, the activities of sales, advertising and customer ser­
vices, and will be responsible directly to Mr. J. B. McGuire, Vice President, Sales and 
Traffic.
Mr. Garvin joined P.W.A. as Marketing Manager recently,: and has an extensive back­
ground in communications, sales advertising and public relations' activities through 
his, earlier senior positions in other companies also operating--in Pacific Western's 
market area. While with Pacific Western,. Mr, Garvin’s activities have been concentrated 
in further developing P.W.A.’s International Charter and Inclusive tour operations. '
Mr. Patterson joined Pacific Western in 1955 as a Traffic Agent, and subsequently trans­
ferred to the Sales Department For the past two years he has been Manager of Hercules 
Operations with the responsibility for the sale and operation of Hercules heavy air­
freighter services in northwestern Canada and around the world. Mr. Patterson will be 
returning from Edmonton to .the company’s head office in Vancouver to take up his new 
position. /
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7 22 '7 H!l
Interested in Places to 
G o . . .  ? Things to Do?
JOIN
NEWCOMERS
; Our aiivi and purpose is of a Social 
. , iiaturo, rather than a service orgunlzn-
: , 'liiui, tliough we do servo-ns a "Steiminff
sl(ineintolhe('om m unlty'’ iindwlUcon- 
tributo hn.V 'infprinallon concornlng the 
cxlstjng'clubs', '' ; ' ”v , ■ '
MIXED CARD PARTY
I ' l ' id u y ,  I ' c l i n i a r y  14
Bi'idgo, W hist ,  C r lb b n ge  b r i n g ’ your;  own board,!
8 p.m. -  Capri Motor Hotel
: ' ' ,$l;0n P e r  P e r s o n  ■ ' '
K c m c m h e r i  " I n s l n n t  l lelonft lng  C r e a t e s  a 
C n m n u in l ty  S p i r i t "
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I I 1., '' ■ ,.____ .' ■
V .IV . '
Ha Admlttanca 1« 
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7 ..iiid D jun. Adijlt Eilier. '
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_ A f A M O U S  P I AV I RS  THtAI B I
3AI i i e r n a r d  
Ave,
76J.3lli
Tl'c Canada Deiiartinciu of Maniwwer 
and Ininiigration has impicinented a wide 
programs for the cfTectivc 
.utilization of manixiwer to ensure that 
Canada's human resources ineasure up to 
the needs of thceconom y.M any of these 
programs arc specifically designed to 
, assist employprs meet the challenge, of 
technological aiul economic change.
' Services available to employers 
through your local Canada Maujwwcr • 
Centre include: DLABOUH 
M A RK ET INFORM ATlON-^the 
: Department collects, analyses and
distributes up-to-date information ; 
on the g’eograi'hical, occui'ational 
aiifl industi’ial roquiremeiils of, the 
lalxnir mfirkel. It aEo jireijares' 
eiliploymcnt forecasts, maniiowci' 
profiles, and regional and area reixuts 
on manpower conditions, 
r.M A N PO W ER M O B IL lT V -is  
designed to enable workers to move 
to areas of demand by providing 
exploratory, relocation and trainee
.y travel grants, [..iTRAININO IN 
: INDUSTRY—this service is 
available, to employers who arc willing 
to institute a full or part-time job . , , 
retraining program iirovlding tliey wish 
to train their emiiloyecs in skills which ,
. arc of use to  the employers, hut arc also 
transferable, in the event the employee 
changes jobs. GMANPOW EK 
,AD.IUSTMENT S E R V lC E -is designed 
'siKsdilically to coi'c with iidjustment, ' ; 
1 problcnis arising from hianixiwer 
I dislocaiions. This service brings labour 
aticl managemenli together for joint.
M consul!,at ion. It provides technical,
H consultative and financial assistance to  
^  management and labour to assist in 
V tlie (levelopmeni (il oonsiructive. 
solulions, I jM A N I’OWI'jR ' 
DEVELOl’M ENT assists employers 
to meet their manixjwcr needs due to 
technical changes or pl.-inncd expansion,
For more information alxmt these and the 
many other services available to employers, 
contact your local Canada Manpower Centre.
C a n a d a  M a n p o w o r
O i d l l r O
Deportment of Manpow er and Immigration 
The Hon. Allnn J. M ncEnchon, Minister
y o u
t h o u g h t  w e  d i d  
w a s - o p o r p t e  
on e m p l o y m e n t  




D ra m a  C o u rse  
For C h ild re n  
O p e n in g  H e re
A ihrccr'Aay children’s dram a' draniaUcs. An ex(x;rienced act-, 
course is U‘in>» organi/.ed by j or, director and stage manager ,
\\  s,*-' </''«• m.
m » ' A v ;
the, Kelowna Parks; and Rccrea 
lion Commission. <
■ The . drama course will ,fea- 
ture • creative dramatics, an 
evening of entertainment at 
the Community Theatre, which 
will end the course, backstage 
work, lighting and stage man­




taught but the big day for the 
children will come at the end of 
the sessions when the Young 
Stagers will present an, evening 
of entertainment in the Com­
munity Theatre to show off their 
talents and what they’ve learned 
in the fields of acting, singing 
and dancing.
Backstage work will comprise 
the third part of the activity and 
both boys and girls will learn 
stage design, stage carpentry, 
rigging, properties, and ward­
robe, lighting and stage electric­
al work. Performers and stage 
hands will be offered some basic 
instruction in stage mak;e-up.
for a , number, of years he was 
vice-president of the Alberta; 
Drama League ^ d  served eight.' 
years as an active goyernpr of i 
the Dominion Drama Festival.
Last season he conducted a j 
popular creative dramatics pro­
gram in Vernon for the recrea­
tion commission of that city and 
several years ago he conducted 
the classes; somei the same program for the rec- 
dfamatics - will be r.eation commission in Leth­
bridge.
In charge of the lighting arid 
stage manageirierit section of 
the course will be Lloyd I^ooper 
of the Coni iriunity Theatre, 'The 
Canadian School of Ballet has 
offered to help in the teaching 
of basic dancing for the final 
production;
Registratibri for the course 
will be held Saturday in the 
Community Theatre lobby start­
ing at 9 a.m. A get aquainted 
session and preliminary activir 
ties and casting will takei place 
until noon. All boys and ^irls 10. 
to 14 are invited to come to toe 
first of a full series of creative
Traffic Survey 
Wanted.
A major Kelowna traffic. sur­
vey appears almost certain, but 
financial help from the provin­
cial government and the Cen­
tral Okanagan Regional District 
may be needed to get things on 
the road.
The traffic control advisory 
committee suggested Monday 
night the “ immediate appropria­
tion” of $10,000 to hire a traffic 
consultant for a complete study.
The city council likes the idea 
of the survey, but not spending 
that much of its taxpayers’ 
money. Provincial government 
officials and authorities of the 
regional district will be asked
•  •  t
to participate, although there cent years and he was more in-
has been no mention of any pos­
sible cost-sharing arrangements.
There have been no specifics 
spelled'out either for the actual 
studi’, although" planning direc- 
! tor Greg Stevens and city engi­
neer E. F. Lawrence are ex­
pected to' huddle to prepare 
terms of reference.
cliried to go along with the'^sur­
vey if Victoria and the regional 
district will participate.
.Aid. Winter . said toe money 
could be better spent on rond 
improvements and other public 
works and a survey : “would 
probably just confirm the things 
we already know we need, but
Aid. E. R. Winter said he was j haven’t the courage to do."
not altogether sold on the need 
to spend $10,000 for a survey. 
He suggested putting the amount 
in the estiinates, for considera­
tion at budget time. He said 
the engineering department had 
suffer^  budget, cutbacks in re-
A prominent drama enthusi- dramatics for children.. 
ast from Alberta, Harry Baalim| Registration fee of $2 per stu- 
will instruct acting and creative i dent includes all inaterials.
City Man Sent To Jail 




A Kelowna man has been sen­
tenced to a three months defi­
nite and 12 months indetermin­
ate prison sentence tor theft of 
less than $50.
Casper Billy was sentenced 
Monday in magistrate’s court. 
Details of toe theft, are not 
available
Ritchie, Kelowna, $50 for foL j 
lowing another vehicle too close-1 
ly; John Weingart, $35 for back-] 
ing a vehicle while unsafe; 
Eddie . Nakata, Westbank, $75 
for making an unsafe left turn; 
and William Aynsley, Kelowna, 
$25 for backing a vehicle while 
unsafe.
CITY PAGE
T u e sd a y ,‘F eb ru a ry  11 , 1969 Page 3
Preliminary Assessment 
Figures May Provide Hint
TOUGH WINTER EASED A BIT
Buron, Kelowna,Also sentenced Monday was ;Augustine Sebastien, Kelowna,;! /^®>riiecn ,
convicted of failing to stop at a j ^
stop sign. He was fined $75. of backing a vehicle while un-
Today’s convictions were: Ian
safe and was remanded to Feb. 1 
18 for trial.
Jack Newton, Rutland, takes 
the advice of toe SPCA and 
helps local birds survive a 
harsh winter. Mr. Newton is 
hanging out a bird feeding 
station of his own invention,
made but cutting, holes in the 
side of a 128-ounce plastic 
bleach bottle. Hundreds of 
people this winter have been 
buying, extra crusty rolls and. 
other tidbits and leaving them
for hungry birds. A few peo­
ple have even, gone as far as 
‘‘adopting” half-frozen or 
starving coots until they thaw 
out and can be released again.
. —(Courier Photo)
Plowing And Sanding Crews 
Work Again As Snow Falls
Highway 97 in toe Kelowna 
area was mostly bare with 
some slippery sections, in the 
department of highways road 
report of 7:30 a.m. today.
North of Vernon, plowing and 
sanding was in progress. The 
Kelowna-Beaverdell road had 
light snow on lower levels and 
compact snow on higher levels. 
Compact snow and slippery sec-- 
tion.s were reported on the Big 
White road. Winter tires or. 
chains w ere necessary, as they 




7 p.m. — 'Army cadets meet.
Badminton Hall 
7, p,m. to ,12 p.m. — Badminton 
,;play. ^
Centennial Hall
, 6 p.m.' to 10 p.m. — Scouts ' and 
cubs activitio.s, ■ ; ;
Ellison Skating Rink 
2 p.m. to 5 p.hi,’ and 6:30! p.m. 
to 8 p.m,— Public skating.
Kelowna Secondary 
, vCEast.Gym)
6 p.rn. to is p,in, — T('ack arid 
field training and 8 pdn., to 
lO' p.iti. ;— weight training.
(West Gym)
7 p.rii, to 10 p.m, -7T Men’s has- 
kotbnll ' ' ’ "
; , Bankhead Elementary
7 p,m'. to 10 p.iri,—t Mixed vol- 
loyball at 7 p.m, Mitchell'vs. 
Red Voluntccr.s, City Hall vs 
' llolspiii's and 8:30 p.m. VolUn- 
■ teers v.s Aiiollos,
MaUieson Elementary 
'7 p.m. to 0, p.m. — Women’s 
ba.sketball,
Memorial Arena
A snow, slide on the Hope-: 
Princeton highway was expect­
ed to close the road until 12 
p.rn. today. The elide occurred 
eight miles .east of Hope. T he 
rest of the road had two inches 
of snow and plowing and sand­
ing.was in progress. .
The Fraser Canyon had snow; 
ranging from one to three inch­
es with some fog conditions.
The Kamloops-Salmon Arm- 
Revelstoke. road had six inches 
of snow and plowing and sand­
ing was in progress. The Rog­
er’s Pass had four inches of 
snow, The road was mostly 
bare with some slippery sec­
tions and sanding had been 
completed;
The Vei'non-Lumby-Cherryvil- 
le road was mostly bare with 
some slippery , sections and 
sanded, "rhe Cherryville-Mona- 
shee Pass road had identical 
conditions, The. Monashee Pass 
had coriiptict snow with some 
slippery sections and sanding 
was in progress. Winter tires 




ures presented to toe Kelowna 
city council Monday night may 
give a hint about any possible 
tax increase to be faced by city 
residents this year.
The figui'es were presented by 
assessor Jim Markle and are 
subject to ■ change after the 
[court of revision.
I In all cases figures were com- 
I pared between 1968 and this 
year and were based on land 
assessments taxable a t 100 pCr 
cent of assessed value and im­
provement assessments stayed 
at 75 per cent of assessed value.
Last: year, for school and 
purposes, each mill produced 
revenue of $43,782. This year 
toe figure would be up $3,198. to 
$46,981. For other purposes the 
1968 figure w as $39,845, whicri 
this y e a r ; would increase by 
$2,355, to $42,201.
This means that without any 
mill' rate increase for general 




A Vernon school board. ulti­
matum to the Okanagan College 
was temporarily side-stepped 
by toe college .council Monday 
night.
, The council was notified by, 
letter that school district 22, 
the only one of eight boards in­
volved yet to approve the coun­
cil’s 1969 budget, may withhold 
its approval unless Vernon’s 
demands are met.
The main point of contention 
is toe lease of the Westbank In­
dian Reserve site, which the 
Vernon school trustees have 
demanded be dropped. The 
trustees also asked for a writ­
ten guarantee that the college 
will continue on a multi-campus 
basis.
“ ;: . . the participation of 
school.: district 22 in the Okan­
agan College shall be subject 
to review by, the trustees . . . ”
The council decided it could 
not give Vernon the answers it 
wants' now, preferring to leave 
the issues for ■ a joint meeting 
of the council with the, Vernon 
board and city council within 
two months. ;
R. C. Morgan, Vernon school 
board representative . on the 
council, table ’ toe motion at 
council chainrian C. L. Finch’s 
request.
Mr. Finch set . the tone'for 
dealing with the dissenting 
school board at an earlier point 
in the meeting when he prom­
ised a no-nonsense approach to
Aid. Hilbert Roth agreed, sa,v- ,< 
ing a study was vitally neces­
sary, but suggestmg initial 
checks with the government and 
regional district.
The council agreed to receiva, 
the traffic committee report, in 
effect supporting it in principle, 
without authorizing any expendi­
ture; witli ixissible joint partici­
pation to be checked and terms 
of reference set.
T h e  traffic survey was one of 
three recommendations made 
by the traffic - committee. Re-' 
garding a request for a painted 
crqsswalk on Pandosy Street at 
Glenwood Avenue, toe council 
agreed with the traffic commit­
tee that toe walk should not be 
painted and that the man who 
requested the walk (Cyril Nash 
of 2149 Pandosy) be told of his 
rights in crosswalks. Under 
law a peraon is entitled to cross 
at intersections regardless if 
they are marked or unmarked 
crosswalks. Aid. Hilbert Roth 
said the. request was made more 
to protect children in the area. 
He : didn‘t think much . effort 
would be needed to paint one 
crosswalk. Aid. M. J. Peters
more money to work.. into the 
budget than last- year. T his re­
sults from normal growth and 
increases in values.
Acting Mayor R. J. Wilkin­
son asked city comptroller D.
B. Herbert if Mr. Markle’s fig­
ures could mean a general pur­
poses mill rate increase would 
not be required Mr. Herbert said’ there w ere‘ many busier 
smiled a.nd said ‘this is for the j intersections and if this one was 
A 1 ■ I painted thei'e would be nianv re - .
The. requirements , of school ûpŝ ŝ for painted crossings, 
district 23 (Kelowna) for which
the city collects tax money, 
have not yet been made public.
Under provincial municipal 
laws the budget must be finally 
approved by ...mid-May.
A provisional budget, of $6,- 
618,500, a four per cent increase 
from toe 1968 figure of . $6,352,- 
946, was received by the coun­
cil last month, but again this is 
mainly a guide and is subject 
to revision. The provisional bud­
get was also based on the 1968 
mill rate and taxation revenue.
Unless these conditions, are the college’s problems, 
met; The Vernon group said, j . He said the council’s actions
Cost Of Living Increases 
Calculated Into Salaries
SUNNY' weather la foi’ccaat 
for Kelowna, Weclnesdny. Cloudy 
8 p.m,-..Ciini() Arlnickle guide I UKiny with Intorniltlent rni,n. tola
meeting m the memrlrlnj 
room. ' , ' , ,
I’arn mount




2 p.in, to 4 p,in.—1 Ŝ fnlô  cttl- 
. zena carpel Imwllng and Hhiif- 
,fle iKiard.'
afternoon and clearing during 
the .evening. Sunny with a few 
eloiidy iHii'lod.s Wcdnoaclay hml 
winda aiioiikl be. light, ’Die low 
tonight aiid high vVednesday for 
Kejownn lire forecaat for 25 and 
35. The high and Tow recorded 
in Kelowna Monday were 32 and 
27 with ,5 inchea of snow, com­
pared with, 118 and 17 on the 
same date one ycfir ago,
' Okanagan College teaching 
staff inombers will got between 
$350 arid $400 more in salary 
this year. ,
The, figtirc was released Mon- 
da,v in .the college’s up-dated 
and .streamlined faculty ,'haiid- 
hobk, a, draft of which was ap- 
m'oved b.y the college council at 
its rpgulnr meeting. '
Teaching Maff. snlavic.s '.will' 
range frgm $7,35() to $15,400 per 
yortr for tho: lj)G9 acadomlc 
year.'
Dr. Rowland Grant, college 
principal, said the incroaso is 
a cost-of-ilvlng, ofiange, and 
loaves the' salary levels roughly 
In lino with tlmso in other areas.
The figures correspond rough-
BOARD BRIEFS
ly , tp equivalent salaries for 
university teaching staff on the 
national average, he added.
; Locttiror one staff members, 
those not qualified to hold’ a 
seritor, post (that is,' not possess­
ing a mnster’s deigreo), will 
have a salary, range,.depending 
on experience, of from $7,350 to 
$10;850, an increase of $350, over 
last year’s lev e l,
; For the lecturer two calcgoi\y, 
the range is from $0,000 to $13,- 
000, an increase, of $400. The 
same increase has boon npprov: 
cd for, the lecUirrir. throe cate­
gory (teachers who have shown 
■'oxcoptlorial c o m p e t e  nco") 
bringing this range from , $11,- 
400 to $15,400. ,
may: appear “ forceful, even 
dictatorial at times’I  but this is 
necessary to handle the coun­
cil’s business.
The council,.; he said, started 
1968 on "pretty shaky ground” , 
but has come a long way since 
then, mainly because of its firm 
stand on 'a' number' of issues.
“ We cannot be forced by any 
one school board or city council 
or anyone else into a position 
where we don’t know toe, ouU 
come of our actions,” , he said.
Councillor Morgan admitted 
the Vernon board’s letter had 
‘harsh” wording, and said heis 
not entirely in, agi'fccment with 
the resolution. 'He said the 
board is not; trying, to dictate 
terrris. to the council but is try: 
ing to .repre.sont the Vernon 
electors. . ■ . ,
Vernon wants assurance its 
campus will stay, he said, add­
ing that all the trustees are 
getting, “rumors and hot phone 
calls” that, must be answered.
He .suggested the council, take 
out an option on land for a.jxir- 
manont Vernon cariiiius, and 
also mentioned the possibility 
for a referendum.
However,’ coliege principal. 
Dr. Rowland Grant and Mr. 
Finch .said the. college’s plans 
are not’ yet far.oriough advanc­
ed' to commit Verrion’s de­
mands to words.
.' Dr,; Grant .nssured "Mr. Mor­
gan toe college has Tiveh 
' ’0 v o r y , iKis.sible indication’,’ 
that it will continue to, move, in 
the multi-campus direction, and 
that the lonsod land, iiroblem
Mayor Out Of Circulation 
To Recover From Flu Attack
The council went against the 
traffic group’s suggestion after 
hearing from a man who would 
by affected by any change. J, 
E. Strange, operator of a tire 
store at 237 Leon Ave., asked 
for elimination of a parking 
space in front of his business 
which he. said was too small to 
handle large new cars..’The traf­
fic group suggested the parking 
spacg. simply be moved to an­
other location in front of Mr. 
Strange’s 50 feet of frontage. 
’The store is located near the 
liquor store and there is a real 
parking problem in the area, 
said Mr. Strange. Aid. Winter 
said, removal, of the parking 
space, could result in a flood of 
similar requests and demands. 
The. vote was 4: to 1 in favor of 
eliminating the space, with Aid. 
Winter against. .
Mayor R. F., Parkinson, sick 
with the flu, is in the Kelowna 
General Hospital and could be 
there for several days. Acting 
mayor R. J. Wilkinson handled 
Monday night’s city council 
meeting and said Mayor Park-; 
inson was taken to hospital 
Saturday night. He said his con­
dition really didn’t  warrant 
hospital care,: but .‘‘since toe 
mayor is such a. busy person
ing engineering firm, had the 
biggest single delegation. No 
other part of B.G. had such 
wide representation, . which 
prompted Aid. E. R. Winter to 
say the Okanagan is more con­
cerned abouljjpollution problems 
than any other part of B.C.
The council was reminded 
about the designation of two up­
coming weeks: Feb. 10 to 14 as
his doctor thought the be.st place 
to keep him quiet would be the 
hospital.” Aid. Wilkinson ap­
pealed to members of the poun-
Peb. 16 to 23 as Brotherhood 
Week
A „ slight problem with parlia-
cil and the public to avoid menlary procedure occurred as
bothering the mayor, so he can 
keep quiet and. get back to 
normal more , .quickly than if 
he had to concern himself with 
municipal' m.aUers which can 
be' hartdIed-’-by ; city staff_ and 
alderrrten, ’ '
Opposed by the council was 
a suggestion from last year’s 
council that; consideration might 
be given to hiring another ,spec- 
inV traffic officer to patrol the 
downtown, on foot, The suggest­
ion was madp because of a 
coritiiiuing .“jorios ’ of break-ins, 
Staff-Sci;gonnt K, A. AUree, in 
charge of th e ' Kdownri, R (^ P  
detachment, said his- men found 
206 unlocked business premises 
during ' routine patrols' last 
year. ’,Ald, Hilbert Roth oppo.sed 
too hiring of another man by 
the city, saying "sucli patrols 
are ;,the, job of the , RCMP
w ill, eventually bo solved to
ovoryone’s satisfaction. ,i
"Wo don’t go before the conn- wo pave a eo)Urnct with tliom 
1,'” said Dr. 'Grant, referring , am P lf more patrols , arc
SE£N and HEARD
, The dream of most Canadian 
lx\v8 i.s to i)lay In the National 
Hookey League. A Kelowna 
I youngster,' |)la,vli)g in the elty 
pee woe league, is |>rnctieally 
guaranteed a rolorfui eaieer if 
he deeides to palterh his play 
after John Ferguson of (he 
Montreal C a n a d l e n s .  'I’he 
young.ster’.s name is Donnii
flre.s inimliig, faithfully', the 
water flow re.sumed,
T h e  ( ‘e n l r a l  O k a n a g a n ' s  u p  
a n d  down l e m p e r a t u r o s  th e  
p a s t  wi'ok a r e  m a k in g  outi ioor 
a c t iv i ty  p la n n in g  d iff icu lt.  O ne  
K elow na  s tu d e n t  w as  .seen M o n ­
d a y  afteriKHin ru n n jn g  a c ro s s  
R i c h t e r  hu-ec t  dres,seU'.m sh o r t s  
H n a i k s - a n d '  e v e iy o n e  k n o w s ’ "'>‘1 "  tee  sh i r t ,  l i e  a p p e a r e d
...... ...... ..... ' r
I Ter traming, jWissIblv la'cause
One dUrIcl ' iesldcnl h,i.s' temperature; in Ihe 2n.s, was
rpiite ns enjoyable
Charles Finch Returned 
As
C, L., Finch, a trustee of 
Sehtiol District 16 (Keremeos) 
was named by Hcdniriatlon 
Monday, fo'r n' sccniip term as 
chairman of the Okanagan Col­
lege Council, Also np)iolnlcd 
Monday, by acclamation, was 
Horace Klmpson, Okanagan 
Mission, as vlce-ehnlrmnn of 
the council. Ho l.s one of seven
from only onc~saylng It could­
n’t , |)ny now , without taking a 
loan.  ̂ ,
The winter term nnrolnient at 
the college is slightly loss than 
(he figure earlier released K,i 
the pre.ss, college principal Dr. 
Rowland firnnl said, Total en­
rolment at a ir three eontres is 
down from tlie
oil,
to the Feb. 3'. closed mooting 
with the Kelowna aldermen, 
"with a thumb-nail sketch of 
Iho mulll-cnmpus jilaii j unloss 
we moan tci do it,” .
"The tlriio Is a little premat­
ure to commit oursdVes to any 
one area;,’’ sakl F, ,1, Orme, 
Kelowna ' suporlnlondeut o f 
sehools, ”Wo cannot have ,our 
hand forced before the back­
ground work is .done,”
Mr. Morgan said, the matter 
will stay tabled unlll h e , has 
given his views alxnit the prol>- 
lems to his fellow Vernon trus­
tees.
the cotiricil, conddered four, re­
solutions,, three ,6f which -were 
eventually deferred, one after 
it had been: approved. Action 
was delayed on two fesplutions 
to ' appoint Aid.; Alan Moss the 
council representative bn the 
traffic council advisory com­
mittee and to make Aid. E. R. 
Winter; his deputy and to ap­
point Aid. '.Moss' the council 
member of tho Kelowna Park­
ing Commission. Aid. RoUi, with 
support from.; several other al­
dermen, insisted this was not 
what the council agreed recent­
ly to do, He said ho voted to 
have the trnffiC' and parking 
committees amalgamated, not 
just for a joint chairman. Tlie 
council agreed tp defer the ap- 
polntmonts iinlll further study 
is made of the original Intent.
Ice on Okanagan Lake may 
be an irresistible rarity for 
Kelowna youngsters, but it can 
also be dangerous;
The RCMP has repeated its 
warning to parents to keep tlieir 
children off the ice, which is 
treacherous in many places.
Five calls have already been 
received today about children 
playing on toe Ice, th e ' Moun- 
ties said, and some youngsters 
were so far out bn  the lake 
that the police car' loud halier 
could not be,used to warn them, 
Grirrerits arid' .shifting tem­
peratures have created thin 
spots in the, ice, ijollcc warned,
A gate at the Knox Mountain 
pump house was badly (lam- 
aged during the weekend by a 
car, . police, said today, Tlie 
vehicle apiiarently wa.s sluelc, 
In the snow and damaged tho 
gale while pulling' out.
There wore no car accidents 
rojiorted during the night.
reciuiri'd, wij' 'nhould
police to  lu 'ovido  t h d m "
Conditions In T h e  K e lo w n a  
c ity  hall  chiring hot O k a n a g a n  
s u m m e r  days. w ere ,  r e l a t e d  to  
ihe  c’l ty  coun c i l  b e fo re  th e  mom-. 
Ix'i's hjillt on (I V()le alHiiil J u ly  
and  A u g u s t  hegirs for. th e  c i ty  
liall, D o fc a lc d  w as  a  m o t io n  to, 
h a v e  s u m m e r  h o u rs  c h a n g e d  
f rom  9 a .m .  t o  .'i p .m ,  ,to' H;30 
a ,m .  to  4 ;3 t ) , p.iri. Aid R o th  
sa id  t h e r e  w a s  a  h e a l  p'rolilom 
a n d  th e  r e q u e s t ;  w a s  l e g i t im a te .  
Ho s a i d  th e  h iil ld lng  h a d  no  a l r  
co nd i t ion ing  a n d  la s t  y e a r  m o s t
Approved was an authorlzn- 
llon for signing a right-of-way 
agreernont for municipal pur- 
ask the!poses at 1743 Smithson Dr. botr
ween Marshall Properties and 
tho City of Kelowna,
Approved, tlien deferred, was 
a resolution to npiwint , Md, 
Winter ' the city reprcscnlatlvo 
to .the Dominion Dramh' Festi- 
Viil, to bo held here In May. 
Aid,., Winter said he already has 
half as many eommltlces again 
as cither aldermoii, Ho didn't 
say he wcnilcin’t accept an ni> 
nolnimeiil.’but Ihought he shouid 
have boon asked first;
Aid, Wlriter c;cii)gratnlat(*d Ver
Indtcallons are iho whole 'M t h e  eom id l_  "K reed  J o j i h a n g c .  1 nom to r  Ito  ̂wrilFciwinljuxI i
l i rovi iu 'in l  , governm c 'i i t-a i ipo in l-’ ^^4 s tu d en ts ,^  nd .1line f ig u re  of 4 1 2 , ’1 lie d ro p  Is
, 1 ’’n o rm i i l ” ;. D r .  G r a n t  sa id ,  r e m
m  .  11 1 „ , I rcs i ' iu i i ig  fltudertts th a t  h a v e
plU'. til l in g  1968 of lo o th e r  |n,sllHitions jiliis
as  n rc l in y - l i 'c n s u i 'c r  ( .1, D ocrk s i 'n  „the Inc'vilnblo droiHiuts — a 
few of whom forgot to notif.v 
the college iliAy, Were leaving, 
(iccoiuitiiig for-die ilisi'rejmiic.v 
-in Ihe figures, ' ,, '
.will K. n lm  ; I . Hn 1^ , ■ ,̂1
when the. college-council mia.'ts Tasl yeni was ttw l tneic. weiO| tlw, carnival cliirlni' the
the Verrioh school Imku'cI, The few people seeking H e rv ic 'e i '^  die
meeting Is tentatively set for from 8;30 to ,9 a.m,, hut many T ' '
April in ill Vemoii, • < beiwi'cn 4:30 and f) p.m,. Aid.' Final approval was given to 
Itoe coupell lias already met E, R,. Winter said the, public four byjawsi lo permit solf-
wllh city officials In Kelowna would have trouble adjusl'iiig to ; owned attaclu'd dv/elUngs .of not 
and Pentlelon n.s well, ns the two sets ’ of hours In three|more than four TndividnnII'y
Penticton school Ixiard.
Lener.s from that school 
lioard and from Kelowna coiin-
fiiuilly solved a water problem , ,, , ,, . . .  , ,  , ,, .1 ,wInch biMed inore than a week rouple of days earlier; In the told tho eouncll .Mniidav, (iross 
Him water system, fisini WihkI 4iis,' ' , suMilos was StU.lKKi, but, a l.irge
I '.ii,. Ill hi* iminn iftiOi. I1..1 L . . ' J i.iiiimn wa- u,-ed to piiv out-uiKc to III,' Dome, no.i i.i-i | |„ ^  inlirh' nltentioii do im'o- " ,.,,,1,,,., -n.,. ..nlh.LO.’s
Munda.v .mil hi.-i ’ ois-iatioii ,,j,v to tluhr uiiviiig" Not ‘o '" -  'o ' loiUki s
> tluiw’’ has tun daily since Tie „uich if a tn ief Mfmdnv after- *’^b'’'’*htui es |  •'
was told theTh-St way to thaw |,oon 'e\iK'rinu’iU is nnv Indicn- "'"ounted to. $13,(L, ,39. \  possllile snag In .the ml . . nurci.iiiiuit
thep.iH's wastoburncuialhUn'e , - , , loge's transfer program .for Into the college agteement
I M!ul !(ipivinu on vi\v striM̂ ts In School Inihtcr ro|iroM?nlf»Uvcs U'lU’hci-UuinlnK |U%l<OW 100 i(»nno In nil m tinrir nicrTilirrH
materials, Ihe heal from coal five ’ mimites with th e irl^ '. 'p '’ .'ll I'.’‘j '?  level_of ['hnnngnn
I'lOvS, ItiiJ MOl IO|; I, il,
month.s. In favor of no change owned rinils as a special use in 
were alfh'i'inen M. J. I’uteis Uk. (iingU*, and two-family re- 
Riehard Hlewnrt and ,K, H, siclentlal zone; tp enter into n 
ell were rend tc) the eotinclP Winter. Favoring a change were log,so agreement with Ihe mm 
members tonight.'Roth tlianked Hllheri Hoth and II, J; Wilkin- isier of transiiort fob Ihrc'h year* 
tlie ennnc’ll for making Its pre- ^,,ii ,, 'pn, the breakwater at ,1he fiKil
sentallon, of plans tor the (nt- ^  of Uoyle. Averiuc!; , to ’sioppip
ure, and nsken) for furthertim e UKy rnglneer K,. F. LrnVrence ! , (
to study the miUter. . reported briefly np n ^oulh cif 13:i.5 ncriiard Ave,
No commitment was iiuuli'In •'cmmal' he alteiuCd in 1 ort- ,s„ th,. land enn be cnnvevecl to 
Penticton school truMeiT to opt land Vy^nling with a . R. Clarke; rind to amend
Mrs. Meek 
Dies In East
A p ro m in e n t  K e lo w n a  woman, 
M rs .  Phlllli) M eek , who livecl 
h e r e  in th e  l a te  1940s ami the  
e a r ly  ’50s, d ied  in P e to r lx n ou g h , 
O nl . ,  M o nday .
M rs ,  M eek  a n d  h e r  ’ hunbniid 
a lw a y s  Ijeld a  g r e a t  love,for the  
O k a n a g a n ,  a n d  th ey  plahacd ,to 
r e i i i rn  here! a f t e r  t h e | r  i'(!lirc- 
n i e n t , ' . '
M r.  M e e k ,  a  Im n ker ,  n p n e d  
Ihe  f irst,  Rrink of N ova ScoUa 
in K e lo w n a , , in  M a y ,  1947, m m  
eoniile  l ived  h e r e  unti l  1953, D u r ­
ing th is  iieriod th ey  took an 
a c t iv e  p a r t  In the  cominiirilt.y, 
M r.  M(;ek n s ,  a m e m b e r ,o f  Iho 
K ega tt l i  assf ic lntlnn .and Ins 
wife w a s  n m e m b e r  oL tho 
a u x i l i a ry  to th e  R e g a t ta ,
She  Is b e lieved  to  hrivo been  
a  m e m b e r  of tlie hosp ita l 'Jun io r  
a u x i l i a ry ,  Amfing titirvivoi’N a re .  
oiK son A gnew  and  h e r  hiiHband 
Phil l ip i  F u n e r a l  Horvlees,will bo 
he ld  In P e te r l io rn i igh  Wwlnes- 
(lay  a n d  Ihe  r e m a i n s  forwiirdcd 
In P r in c o  F ,dwnrd  I s In m U fo r  
b u r ia l ,  t
UNTIL FEB. 21
A co llec t ion  of |»holographs
\ e i i i u n  s o U e d  t h e  p i o t ' l i ' m  a n d  d r i v i n g  a i l n n ' d ,  b l i n d ,
today, after keeping Uie horiic ,m g their fellow motoiisti.
,‘Ult ... ..... .............................. . .............
w aste witer treatment. He said i n,',, pulxlivlsio'n Tiylnw to set from Ihe National Film Iloard 
a 1 ypoi I cm the serninai has 'jriinimum frontage and I scries, the Year of the Igind
minimum'area ond per mit the are display In Ihe board m m  
Hiilxllvision of a lot to allow *ho ^ an ag an  ^g lM ai Ll-
hotrigraphs, in color and 
white (leptoi Cnnada 
The show, Yponsored 
Kelowna Arl Kxhlblt
tni.'mt 'ritVs fvith no class-rc,mm',train- hmher than the 99(i2 ii-ailhig at ,'Inn inspector Fred A1 cork and miiuiies to complete too np';n j s  nixm Buri^ Rgular
.I'laid* and received , a reply , ing,'Dr. Grant rciwtcd.
W i lUP
the, »anio ,Rmo on,c year ago. ,'iwo men from the ciiy'ii consult- portion of the regular meeting.; library houri.
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
Remember Brotherhood 
Must Begin W ith
Kcb, 16 to 23 is Brotherhood Week 
across C anada and William A. White, 
chairm an of Brotherhood Week; has 
come o u tw ith  a message for all C an­
adians.
In part this isw h a t he says;
‘■Brotherhood as a basis for human 
relations cannot be legislated nor 
can it be brought about by the evolu­
tionary processes of social institutions. 
Experience has led u$ to the conclu­
sion that brotherhood is not a term 
to be bandied about lightly; neither is 
it a concept that can be exercised for 
one week In  a year. Brotherhood must 
be allowed to emerge as life’s most 
im portant moral im perative and must 
be recognized as such by men in all 
walks of life.
“ Until individuals are prepared to 
dedicate themselves to this principle 
as a transcendent force over all other 
considerations and to experim ent with 
ideas of brotherhood with the same 
eagerness, im agination and seriousness 
with w h ic h  they have approached 
scientific and technological challenges, 
m a n ’s basic aspirations will always lag 
behind.
“ 1 com mend Brotherhood W'eek to 
Canadians as a symbol of what every 
week in every year must be. 1 would 
urge tha t each of us w ill w o rk  toward 
the day when the need for such ob­
servances will disappear.’’
The purposes of B rotherhood Week 
arc:
1. T o  give people an opportunity 
to re-dedicatc themselves as in d iv i- . 
duals to the basic ideals of respect for 
people and hum an rights w hich arc 
essential to; our- way of life. •
2, T o  dram atize the practical things 
which people can do to prom ote an
understanding and realization of thcsC' 
ideals.
Brotherhood Week is a good time to 
take stock of your school program in 
iniergroup educaitwff. At this time, 
teachers and young people can ask 
questions of themselves and the com­
munity to discover how good arc the , 
provisions of tlie school for:
Welcoming new pupils;
Erasing barriers raised by snobbery; 
fears of social inadequacy or'religious 
and economic differences.
. Sharing i n : the responsibilities of 
school citizenship.
r Participating in decision-making.
Helping each person to understand 
to the extent of his ability the feelings 
and motives of others. ■
Helping each person to build self- 
respect and respect for others.
Expressing the ideals .of, bro ther-, 
hood.
Think of B rotherhood Week as hav­
ing a number of different functions 
iiryour school— it’s up to you.
1. To celebrate .the moving quality 
of individual and group co-operation 
for common ends; to educate the. em o­
tions.and build the ideals of brother­
hood; to depict, through song, dram a, 
discussion, the dance and pageantry, 
the meaning of brotherhood.
2. To take stock of the quality of
group life in the school; Evaluation of 
the school’s extra-curricular program , 
surveys of the degree of participation 
in school affairs by members of the 
student body, identification of prac- 
lices that lead to discrimination, and 
unfair treatment.- and discovery of 
practices which further good relations 
among the sc h o o l. personnel, school 
youth and parents.  ̂ \
Common Law Marriages
I  he estim ated 400,000 Canadians 
who live together in common law, un­
ions are not condem ned by, the nc\v 
general policy draw n up by the U nit­
ed C hurch’s M arriage G uidance Coun­
cil, but their living under one roof 
w ithout benefit of legal m arriage is 
not condoned by the church, writes 
Mrs. Patricia C larke, A cting E ditor of 
the United C hurch O bserver, in an 
editorial in the current 
- ' The new guidelines makcL, it clear
tluit the church doesn’t approve of 
common law marriages, says Mrs. 
C larke. “ It believes that legal m ar­
riage is the best arrangem ent, from 
both moral and practical points of 
view. It thinks tha t the church should;
encourage people who are living com­
mon law to get the necessary, divorces, 
to enable them to m arry  legally.” The 
. church journal points out that divorces 
are n o w ^ ^ ie r  to obtain, and i t ’ will 
not give common law, marriages any 
sort of legal blessing.
The • church is concerned about 
couples involved in living in “com­
mon law”, Mrs. Clarke says. “ Com ­
mon law couples can take com munion 
and bring their children to the church 
for baptism;. And they should be cn- 
• coiiragcd to ta k e -p a rt in the, life .of 
the congregation, individually- and as 
a family, for, like all G od's children,, 
they need the sympathy, encourage­
ment and fellowship of the people in 
chureh.” .  ̂ ■
ardize Building Rules
{Cliailiani S’n \ ‘s) ,
T ranspart'M in ister H cllycr’s com ­
m ission „of inquiry into the building 
industry’s; practices, in conjunction 
- w itlr th c  housing crisis- this co.vmtry is 
going through, has come to |h c  conclu­
sion, supiiorlcd by the seven mem-, 
bers of his committee, that red tape 
ai all levels m u s t be done away w ith .’
:, It was suggested that this .would : 
he attained through, seeking country- , 
wide, aeeeptanccvof the federal huild- 
ing standards ,gncl td, get all provincial 
and m unicipal authorities to cut out 
overlapping and conflicting rules that 
ham per the building trade,
M r, ilc lly c r also stated that a llji t-  
tempis at culling costs would he iisc- 
. less unless , all'o ld-fashioned practices 
in this line of business could he clini- 
iuaicd,
; . If one judges by some of the c,\isl- 
iiig bylaws at municipal level, one 
cou ld ’:casily . coucludc that some of 
these regulations were established for 
- spite, or. in m any cases, to serve some 
selfish-individual purpose, '
; When some of , these' bylaws, in 
other tields, arc now quoted, the, 
: authorities retire hchind' tlic unan­
swerable pretext that, they arc,, un- 
cnfdrecablc, ' ,, ’ _ y  ̂ .
- They luivc servctl their iiulividiiiil 
purpose and Tiiusi henceforth rcinain, 
in moth-balls, , , '
,,'\ clean sweep of these legal build­
ing freaks is liiipcrativc. There arc 
cvcii regulations on the federal levels 
. that could dp. with ,a good scour, ; , 
Tlicy-Wcrc practical when building 
• wlis cheaper, ■ ' '
They are niiiiously expensive now.
in VKAIt8 AGO 
I'’i>l)nuir,v 1W9 ,
; Thf> niaek KiiikIU Tolcvi.sloi) t'oin- 
pnnv',1 ti-nnsmluoi' middpnlv went off tl\c 
nlr ‘al ,V p,in, Satiirduy. A etuwk on Sun- 
tlav' sliovvod ilpu, wires from tlie aerial 
had been delllHM’ntel.v cut. ffCMP have 
been ealleil in to iiivestiKUlc n sulKiteiir 
who hikes a mile ihioimh waist-de<'p, 
•|ni)W with llie uppareiil iineiil of eiiUltu' 
the lead-ill to the eo|npaii,v‘s li-ai)smilU'i,
:0 YEARS AGO 
F e b r u a r y  1019 ,
Kuncral scrviecs were held for .limirs ■ 
fiibl), pioneer ffuit Krower nnd packer 
who plu.vcd a major i>nrl developm;^ thf> 
indiiMry,' Horn , in Siis.ses, Knclaiid, he 
was a nwi- War veteran who came to 
Kelowna in 1W4 nnd was head pneker 
for liie Kelowna Fanners F.xrhanne, He
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> !$ emblazon£P 
\ vm N  2 BLUE
5 4  BEA\JBB  ̂ - fW/Cy \6  tVHAr THEiC
.  CENT CONSISTS a t -J P  TtieQ U e& J 
\ . CQMBi TO COUBCT IT
I m PORTAMT CaHAOIAM jM0U$Tft/
I I he  CAMADIAM STEEL IWOU^TRV 
HAS GROWN FROM ITS INFANCY AT THE - 
THRU oFTHE CENTURY U M TILTbO y IT IS. 
REGARDEO AS 1ME B A C K ^ N E  ^  OU R  
PRODUCTIVE SYSTEM . /
. ^ 5  A COMSUMERoF IRON OEE,DOLOMITE; 
COkE. LIME,STEEL SCRAP, WATER, FUEL AMD 
POWER, the STEEL 1HDU5TRY EXTENDS INTO 
MANY oF IVlE m o s t  IMPORTANT AREAS oR  
Trie CANADIAN ECONOMY- 
Jy-S PINlEPED PBODiJCT/S P^eSASIE 
FOR COUNTLEE î fTEME TNATABEAN 
EEEEMTIAL PARI oF CAMAPA  ̂&PER 
IM PRO \)m  STANPARPe>Fi/m3 . '
La. v ine 
A  G ood
M ysterieuse Still 
Title For Timbuktu
Dan Turner, now of the 
Ottawa staff of The. Cana­
dian Press, spent two years 
in Africa with Canadian 
University Service 0 v e r­
se as. His travels there took 
him to the legendary city of 
Timbuktu..
By DAN TURNER
Timbuktu has been ‘4a ville 
mysterieuse’’-for hundreds of 
years, . symbolizing for . most 
people the end of the world,, 
buried somewhere deep in the 
heart of Africa. ,
Founded in about 1100 AD 
by Tuareg desert nomads, it 
became famous throughout 
the Moslem world- as a centre 
for trade, and culture. By the 
16th century it had a popula- ’ 
Tion of .100,000, and was the 
hub of the magnificent Songai 
empire.
By the 19lh century Timbuk­
tu was-; more a city of dust 
than of legendary , gold-dust. 
Only 25,000' inhabitants , re­
mained, survivors of numei'r 
ous raids, wars, and changes,, 
of power.
Timbuktu remains near, the .. 
northern t ip ; of the. Niger 
, River, in the modern state, of • 
Mali. It now holds between 
10,000 and 15,000 people.
TOURISTS DON’T stay
The city’s port, Kabara, lies 
about four miles south of the 
town. It is little more than a . 
few hundred feet of sand at 
the end of a three-mile chan- , 
nel cut through the marshland 
from the Niger.
Wealthy tourists . usually ai;-, 
rive by plane and stay for a 
few hours, sufficient; to tell : 
their, friends a t home that: 
they have been to Timbuktu, 
’Die less-affluent v i s  i I p r , 
pays a dear price in terms of 
hardship for his curiosity. The 
trip from a southern Atlantic 
port is a two-week endurance 
test conducted on buses, cars/ 
trucks, boats and canocs;
' The final leg of. his journey 
from' the, port to the city is 
■ made on a truck'stuffed .with 
people, luggage and, livestouk. 
Modern ; surprise No. 1 us 
that the vClilclc rolls over 
pavement,' incredibly out of 
, ,place on -the edge of the , Sa­
hara desert. After a few miles 
the a n o m a l.y inexplicably 
oiicls, and Tic enters Timbuktu 
on a wide main street, of deep 
‘s a i i d , ' ■ '; ■ 
Modern stifpri'sc No, , 2 is 
sti'coV liglil.s.' Blit tlicKO only 
Tighlen the town's one iiialn
CANADA'S STORY
street: they do not violate the 
mysteries beyond.
Modern surprise No, 3 is ■a'̂ ' 
small hotel run by the govern­
ment tourist agency of Mali. 
But even thei-e'the pillows are , 
stuffed with grass—hardly a • 
hardship, but reassuring to . 
the traveller hoping that he . 
has escaped to another era.
RECALLS THE PAST
For the Western visitor, at 
least, Timbuktu is part of an­
other era; albeit not the splen­
did era of its golden age., : 
From the top of the ancient . 
mosque of Sankore the city 
• stretches . . . a desolate view 
of dun-colored walls, build­
ings, and streets echoing into 
a dusty horizon. • -:
It stretches like a macro- 
cosm of the morning’s .activity 
of a busy child in a sandbox, 
left to dry and- ci-umble in the 
afternoon sun.
The baked houses of mud, 
brick are joined by high 
X walls. City blocks 1‘esemble 
poorly built castles, with the 
moat gone dry.
. ; Through these streets runs
the sand, deep and powdery, 
as fine as dust., cloying with 
the texture of flour. 'The city , 
was buiU as" a fortress against 
the desert, but the desert nms 
through her veins.
The few trees arc wretched;
■ blasted.
■ At about 11- a.m. the sun be-. 
gins to scorch. The sh ad e- 
like the humans—seems to go 
inside the: houses for relief. 
Then the streets, linked like 
corridors between the tall
w alls, become silent, ,.
From behind those - walls 
comes the occasional muffled 
thud of pestles p 0 u n d i n  g 
grain.- Only the odd coffee-col­
ored camel, or small grey dom 
key plods by. Only the occa­
sional heavy wooden door,, 
studded with iron, nails and > 
d e c o r a t i v e  metal work,'
- breaks the shimmering blcak- 
l l C . S S .  ' „  ■ '  ' X .  , , ■
STREET LIKE DEATH
The. .scone was best- dc- 
.scribed by ; the French hislo- 
riaivDubois in 1895: . . dea
nics malados, des rues moui’'* 
allies, et dcs rues mortc,s." .. 
One comes in search of Tcn- 
', nyson'.s dream of the city ."as 
fair as those which starr'd the 
night, o’ the elder world.” One 
find,s the mumnriy of a provoc­
ative queen—five conlurlc.s; 
-(leacl, ,. , ■ , , , ' , ■ ,
■ 'I’lio reuirn-for The long jour-
Killer O f D 'Arcy McGee 
Was Hanged In Public
v'-'n's liii'cr sent to MyriDilald CVillcge, at 
(liK'lpIv, Oinni 'io , U) Irnclv apple  p a r k i n g  
there. .Asoiv. J .am eti , . . res ides  a t  Oynmii.-
' - ' : i 0 'Y E A R S  .AGO ' , '
February inilfl
G eorge ,E, BrPwni w as  ejeel'ecl p res i -  
deiil of ilie K e lo w n a  J im lo r  B oart l  of 
Titidi ' al t l ielr lliii'd (iiinunl n ioe l ing .  Tie 
Xiii 'i’redvil Uiim 'G. Kill'iinir'e, .Iliii .M eI .e l-  
land '',\iis e l r e i r d  '1 ii’e-pi'es|de,llt, M r. 
lli'iiwii IH lua-oliiUillll lor ihe  n .C .  'IT'ee 
T-'iuii Iliiai'd,
in VEAR.S AGO 
Frbniar.v 1929
,\i ilie Kiiiiii'i'ss, I'nlloeii Moore and 
Gan- (.'oo|irr m "l.ilne Time," with spe. 
mil iiui.MC iiiifl soiimi effeeb, Aim) hoiMi- 
lifnl rolored Indian 'pieiiire, "Sear 
Km-e " Speeinl nitmetlon! Miss Dvorak 
and Mi,',.'' Wi-|, pupidiir I'lllei laiin'i ti, will 
sing 'Mi'aliliiiie,",Tlie song sp-ri uilU' eniii- 
-|.'ti-'i'd liir "I.-I,II- T'mii'" inal liiii iiig,Un* 
.'ho’.iinil of ' Si-ar 1-:ii’, " ' n i r  Wali'is 
nf MiiiniMiaik,)" and "Inman l.ove Soin;” ,
, .'.(V VEAIIH AGO, ' '
' I rbiuar.v 1919
rhe G"'',-)'- W ar Veirian>, ,\"<ih nilim, 
a re  m d 'i i ig ,  ilif-ii- he .v , l i |nn ilr - '« , in ilm 
Rioimd flora <,( dm lioyal. !loi( 1 ,Thc. 
ineeling imvi S a h n l a ' ,  will Ire heM ifl 
'hf' new |n r-o lb es  , ,
6rt Y E A R S  AGO
T tr ■"■f"’ hi'lil axTJ îiifi'-.n sili,-,.- 
h n u > e  i r M i l U ' i  I I I  i h e  h a n d s o m e  a n i n -  u f  
M L ’ ! i O  U ' l i . g  t i a i a U ' d  o u  i  l o  t h e  s r i i i - .
I,nr ,-'f ill)' Ki'liivulii lliisini.il li\ M'
I: -riliii, .0" 'lit' Ti*''t"f ' nf thr '
; i;!!' f niit Si;’ , ' thua‘i lal.en-iii ait!V;‘ 'in'tn 
anrlme Iralanre m M->enal Oonadnn* ii-.- 
ir< It/urr ajwi Kno\ and Mr Drllax, ,
B y BOB BOWiVIAN
, ’I’lie lust  public  h a n g in g  In 
C a n a d a  took l)laco In OUnwa- 
. e x a c t ly  1()() y e a r s  ago ,  .Inmc.s 
I’ati ' lek  W h e la n  w a s  e s c c u lo d  
for I h c . im i rd e r  of D 'A re y  M c ­
Gee,ill  full view of ever,voile w ho  
' w a n te d  to w nleh ,  T lic  d a te  w gs  
F e b , '  I I ,  Ifilll), a n d  p lo t i i res  of"  
The s c e n e  a re  in tlie NnUoniU 
A rch ive^ ,  and  p e r h a p s  e l se ­
w h e re .  ' ‘ - - , ,
M c G e e  had  been  an  I r ish  
i'i',\'olnlioiiiir;,' a s  ii yonhi! liiaii 
tail eseai 'u 'd  | o  New Yoi-k wheii  
' he w as ,  ,id)ont to lie a r r e s i c d .
, Aflei- w ork in g  on n e w s p a p e r s  
l l ie re  a n d  in Bos ton. h e  wont to  
M o n iren l  aiul in ililishcd liis own
- p a p e r  until  1858 wlicii lie w a s  
e ie i ' ied  lo pn rl lam eiU ,
' G radua lly ,  M cG ee  t ii r n e d  
n g in n . '’, ihn l" ish  re v o h i l io n n ry  
m o v e m e n l  and  l)cgun u rg in g  th e  
(S'l 'sei 'i iled pcoiile (if Ills h o m e ­
land lo ro iim  lo G n n a d a ,  a land  
(i| f iv c i lo i i i , aia) oppoiliiiill .v , 
ll l iu i" , n l ,  Uiis ii'niioved' mofiti- 
Ik'I f, ol ih r  l''eini,m m o v e m r n l  
V hn l,i w as Imsoil in ,'he U,S ,\, 
ll- i inm dH 'is  iiliiniird lo  i ' i i |c  
m ie  ' C an iida  am i Innlc ' it lo 
r i r d n m  fo r  l u s h  i i u l e p e n d n n  e 
i îiij die.'- I'nllo'-lrij a g r e a l  (Iriil 
of , iiionc," In T m aiire  an  a r m  v 
in rh idnu ',  n u m y  h a r d e n e d  \ 'yt- 
(ram s of ih(- 1,’ ,S, t,Ts'il Wi'ir, 
. l a m e s  I ' a i r i r k  W h e l a i m w a s ,  
one of ihe  m o s t  )*dier of ihe  
I r n i a m  H i n d u s  I n n e  Mc;( ir«'
"WTfrn‘'” 'naT'('(l i r i r ' iT T rn t l^ fo ie  ,n 
the  l i i i im n ig  a i"" i l  of C o n fe d r i -  
' a d o n ,  ,11(1.1 o n e ,o f  ih e  o n t s ta n d -
, n i; ol a to l  s III ' h r  lloiiM' of 
( 'iMo-oomv i (Ti) die. i i .kIi I of ,-\|n, I - 
, I,' 18(18, M (( i r i '  m a  le one of Ins 
' ' t i e a i r * , '  •iX’i'c h r s  ih ii«i h » m e n i , 
*nd ' wBlked ,lo his ' b our r i ihg
- ' - , ' ■' ' \
house on Sparks Slroct. Wludiin, 
aecordliig lo llui evidence, wail­
ed for him livlhe darkened door- , 
way lind sliot him as lie was 
(Hilling his key - into Ihe lock, 
I’i'lmo Mlnlsler MnetlonnUl- ar­
rived ' when Urn- body was still , 
Ivlog on Ihe street , and iiol|)od 
lb .carry his,old friend Into the 
. house., " ,
It look In te n s iv e  pollge w o rk  
Itefore W he lan  w a s  c o n v ic ted ,  
a n d  lie i i ro te s le d  hi.s Innoeeiiee  
,lo ihe  I'lid, . ■ - -
D 'Ai’c.v M i-G y e  W»k 0 fUK!
' poet and  w.rlthr ns, w e l l , n s  be ­
ing a F a t t i e r  o f  C o i i f e d e ia t lo n .  
M o re  Hum 211,1)00 |>eo)ile m a r c h - - 
c d .  III his fu n e ra l  X 'o r t e g o  in 
M o n iren l ,  T h e  (lublic h n h g in g  of 
, his im i r d e r e r  d id  not nUrnct, a 
lai'gi' c ro w d ,  a n d  th e r e  w e re  no 
m o re  spee tne lcR  of t h a t  kind In 
C a n a d a ,
OTHER EVENTS ON FEB. its
HIM ( ' lu i r le s  dO St, E t i e n n e  tie- 
e a m i"  < l o v e r i i o r o f  A cad ia .  
lHi:i' inilli  l leg im e i l t  , of New 
ni-iinsVviek l iegan  m a i r h  
fm m  ,Snih1 .lohn to (JimU'C 
u l i ich  v r 'S  n'Miiiileteri wKii, 
mil l o s in g , 8 m ail  
'ikM CPU' o rg a i i i / f 'd  T'lo, il.e 
( i r ra n  .'■orvire', , ,
- 1892 -CiMindian niid U .S, r e p r e .  
se i id i l ives  b e g a n  d lseusM iig  
possd 'lf '  r e i ’l p m c i ly  i r e a ly ,  
1898 ■ G ovi ' lnm en l  in trodnri^d  re -  
n .'(iiiil lull in r e s m r e  s e p a i -
190/ Siii)ii'« i,)e C o u r ; 'o f  ,All,)eMa 
w as  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  ,.
1922 l)iM'ir,'i,iy of insu lin  vxis 
Hinioiini-'i'd a t 'T o io i i i i i ,
190» (tovci  no r  ( ie n e i  nl l.'ii 1 
. ’I^'.r('d^fT^nl^ d ied  «i Moi,G
\ !  i r s l ,  I . ,
ney to peek into her. crum­
bling tomb, is disappointing. 
Where a pulse was somehow 
expected, there is instead a 
corpse—eyes c l o s e  d, skin 
cracked, and ornaments long 
’since stolen. ’
Evening brings a reward—if 
not grandeur, at least life.
Whe sun relents about 5 p.m. , 
and people come to the mar­
ket place.
There sit w i t h e r e d old 
w'omen, clucking and hawking, 
their wares. They sell pea- 
. nuts, onions, . red peppers, 
chilis, dried fish, indigo dye, 
dried dung, tomatoes, wat- 
. ermelons, green tea, leather 
work, and the repugnant­
smelling henna with which the 
women dye their hands and •
- feet red for special- occasions.
Most of the women are ot 
the- Songai tribe, and wear 
rings through one nostril to 
prove it; Around -them, mill . 
the Moors, in their-long white 
boubous, and the Tuaregs.
These are the most fascinat­
ing, with their, indigo turbans 
and robes covering everything 
but their eyes and noses, their . 
cross-shaped swords .at their 
sides,; and their many deco­
rated wallets hanging from . 
leather ; strings around their . 
necks.
FLIES SWARM
: Swarming in turn around all 
these , people are fantastic 
clouds of flies, busily at work 
making blanket inspections of 
great chunks of ■ meat and 
whatever else happens to 
. catch their attention..
Behind the main .market a t , 
the canal-front is a market for 
the sale of livestock and ai'ti-. 
cles of craft. Along the bank, 
itself bend a shifting line .of 
fish-cleaners, calabash-wash­
ers, bathers, clothcs-cleancrs, 
all seemingly quite, pleased 
■ that such a little bit of water 
can be used for so many pur- 
■■■.-poscs.'- . ■ ■
Nearby a few do’zcn mca.,^ 
R a t h c’ r: ■ aroimd- a w hite-, 
bearded elder who is teaching, 
thorn Arabic from the Koran. , 
At .sundown everybody In the 
sriuare linp.s, U|V -lb pray to, 
Allah, and 'Timbuktu darkens.
From, the tents on the edge 
of town comes'the eerie music ;
' of the desert, played, by the 
Tuareg women on their cala­
bash violm.s.
The Tuaregs are one of a
, dwindling . few free peoples 
across the world. They ride 
('nmols only. . and eni milk, 
moat and, dates, 'They do not
- beg,' and the,y fight ,wUh 
swords.
They would'not trade a go(>(l - 
sword for a gim, or a good 
eamol for a, jeep, ITicy buy' 
thoir wives, perhaps for 10̂  
cows, And llKJy keep and 
trade slaves, although it Is 
said to bo a voluntary position ,'
, - in the new Mgll, ,
, Outside one of tho.so' tents , 
on the outskirts a fire is. liglil- 
, ed, An nUraeiivo woman with 
Tong black -braids begins , to, 
play her Violin, and hours 
later slm is still playing, , 
MUSIC’ ECHOES DEHER'l'
Both harali and wlslful It 
seems to go on like the dcsei l 
—to InfliiH.v—and to (lapture 
both IIk; agony niifl ’ tho oc- 
8lnc,y (if freedom and hardship
of living on 111® flesort.
Around the fire, the (lanoo 
begins, Tuaregs dance eillier 
sitting (townor standing,, It Is 
a graceful movement of -llie 
hands and wrists, wllh no 
fixed paUtern.
Wlicii one dfH'.s,, It slandlng 
up, he throws in his,own fool, 
movements ns well,
If il l.s n lucky ,niglii, the 
\"bcautifiil one" eome.s, -A.s 
prodiciedi she Is a (Bt)ulous - 
(lancer. '
Every so often during her 
undulations she sends , the 
v,ont "Alliiish!" floating t'eiif, 
Mioiii'ly llii'oiigli tlie air, fol­
lowed'b.v an ('(lually espies- 
Mve "Mmmhiim!"
TTiere n- iiO traii'lfdioi,, i'lid 
the vt'-ords expicss ihe j'cMai y 
of (laiinim 111 sinTi coiimdiiin’il' 
v ith Ihe sand ni'd the stars 
After tlie (laiielng there i? 
lea fi'Oin tiny nips, and tlun 
l(| Ix'd. , ^
Tm-lnid'l Is a-deni'-lng
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
If you are convicted as a 
drunken driver as a result, of 
the proposed breathalyser tests, 
the punishment could be tough. 
But with a Tittle luck and skilful 
footwork,, the smart offender 
could get off much more lightly 
than the hayseed.
This is because the “ omnibus 
bill’!, as the amendments to the 
criminal code have been called 
—or the abortion bill, or , the 
homose.\uals’ charter, it’s all the 
same—seems to have been care­
lessly drafted.
Three separate driving of­
fences arc listed in the omnibus 
bill.
The first applies to "every 
one who, while his. ability to 
drive a motor vehicle is impair­
ed by alcohol or a drug., drives 
a motor vehicle or has the care 
or control of a motor vehicle.”- 
I The. second applies -to Vevery 
one who drives a motor vehicle 
or has the care or control of a 
motor vehicle, whether it is in 
motion or not, having consumed 
alcohol in such a. quantity that 
the proportion thereof in his 
blcx)d exceeds 80 milligrams;of 
alcohol in 100 millilitres of 
blood.”
The third; covers, every one 
who refuses to take a breath­
alyser test when requested to 
do so by a peace officer who 
suspects., that he may be ‘4m- 
paired".
MUST GO TO PRISON
■ In the ca.se of each of these 
offences, the same three-tier, 
scale of punishments is’ laid 
down; ■
, For the first offence, a fine 
of between $500 and S50 and/or 
imprisonment for three months. 
For the second offence, im­
prisonment for between 14 days 
and three months. For each, sub­
sequent offence, imprisonment 
for between three months anid 
one year.
The significant point; about 
. this draft legislation is that the 
scale of punishment for the first, 
second and subsequent offences 
is separate . for each of the 
three classes of offence.
Thus a .person previously con­
victed of impaired . driving 
would not be a repeat offender; 
when, charged for the first time 
w ith  either of the other two of­
fences. , -1̂
Supixismg one has already 
been convicted twice for,drunk-• 
cn' driving after taking breath­
alyser tests, and is caught 
again; The third, conviction 
firings a , mandatory sentence of 
imprisonment. So the hep of­
fenderwill on that third, occa­
sion simply refuse to take the 
breathalyser test; then he has 
to be charged with that offence 
and as a first offender mav 
w ith  luck get awaywith a small 
■'■fine.,'-",' '
DICING WITH THE LAW
In this way, with a little luck 
and skilful footwork, the smart 
offender may y manipulate the 
, actual offence with which he 
is charged, and could have as 
many as six convictions in thii 
field before becoming liable to 
up to one year’s imprisonment 
as a third offender. . :
. What does 80 parts, in 100- 
mean in.plain language? Not all 
humans react similarly to alco­
hol: some might be severely 
impaired with a lower propor­
tion in the ■ blood, while- others 
with "strong heads” could be 
fully capable and unimpaire(i 
. with a higher alcohol level m 
. the blood; An average man will 
reach this forbidden alcohol 
. level, after drinking two sm all. 
measures of spirits or four pints 
of beer within two hours, ,
An . interesting point is this:
. w h a t  constitutes “ care or con­
trol of a motor vehicle"? Sup- 
. pose one feels tipsy while driv­
ing, and pulls into the side of 
the road to sleep it off—can-one 
nevertheless. be ■ charged with 
being impaired while having the , 
care or control of a motor 
vehicle?
If a person is occupying the 
driver’s seat, he may be deem­
ed to have care or, control. .For 
safety against the law, switch 
off the engine, take out tbe ig­
nition key, and move into the 
back scat before falling asleep,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Problem Of Feet 
Worry For Elderly
By DR; GEORGE THOSTESON
D e a r  Dr.,.Tlioste.son;
M y m o t h e r ,  who is p a s t  70, 
h a s  a  p ro b le m  w ith  ho t  feet. 
T h ey ,  b u rn  so , bad  th e y  k e e p ’ 
h e r  a w a k e  a t  ’n igh t ,  so  s h e  is .. 
u p  a n d  d o w n  all n i g h t  p u t t in g  
th e m  in cold w a t e r  (w h ich  
d o e s n ’t  h e lp  m u c h )  C ou ld  you 
s u g g e s t  a' r e m e d y ? —D.S. .
I .  could  h e lp -  m o re  ,if I h ad  
s o m e  f u r th e r  clue a s  to  w hich  
of the  d i f f e r e n t  c a u s e s  of b u r n ­
ing fe e t  is b o th e r in g  T ier. '  B u t  
you m a y  h a v e  and  n o t  re a l i z e  
it! ■ ., " ,'■■ "■■■/ ;,. ■ "
■ T his  is n • r a l l ic r  c o m m o n  
c o m p la in t  ' a s  folks g e t  .- on  in - 
■years,  a n d  one c a u s e  is im ­
p a i r e d  c i r c u l a t i o n , , O r, q u i t e  a  ■
■ d i f f e r e n t  s i lu a l io n ,  i l  m a y  b e ,
- a  fo rm  of neu r i t i s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y
. t h a t  w h ic h  ■sometipies acenm-; 
' ' p n n i o s  ' ( i iabc lcs ,  ,, O r th e  t iny 
. blood v e s s e l s  mn,v h a v e  been  
d a m a g e d  in som e w a y  . ' f ros t  
i)i1e is p n e  |)ossibilit,v'), - ■ 
F rn n lf ly ,  it isn ’t ,  a lw a y s  e a s y  ' 
l o  I 'ellevc t h i s , trpubl 'e  ;A gain ,-  
r a l h o r  s im p le  r e m e d ie s  som e-;  
l im e s  a r e  gi 'n tifyingly  su cce ss - '  
' f u l .  ■' ' .
. I ' l l  a im  m y ,  rep ly  p r i m a r i ly
■ at ca ses ,  eau so d  .by  s lo w ed  clr-  
c u la l lo n .  I f  noiiritls iij th e  chiiae,'
x y o u ' i r  h a v e  to l (^ k  for; nKjdIcal 
c a r e :  tHat ,li ichidcs d ia b e t i c
e a se s .  W hile  som e e ld e r ly  ( t in - ' 
ho lies  th in k  "jt  d o e s n ’t m a t t e r  
if l  'don!t  s l ick  to  m y  d i e t , ”, the  
-risk of dinb(?tlc n e u r i t i s  i s o n o  
v e r y  good ropson w h y  th e y  
shou ld , ' , '  ," ,
M a s s a g in g  the  fee t  n n d  legs 
b e fo re  r e t l ’rliifl 'slionld, bo tried .,:  
, B u o rg ,e r’.Si e x e rc ise  ;ls a n  eviiii
TODAYGN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN TRESS
Fel) . I t ,  1969 , , .
,' A ,. r e p o r t ,  ,roii,siclei’ed  ' by - 
e x p e r l s  lo  bo one  of tlie 
g r e a t e s t  s ta te  p a p e i ’k In llie, 
E ng lls l i  l a n g u a g e ,  wit's j)i“ - 
f'onled to P a r l i a m e n t  In 
- l /H idon  t.'lO y e a r s  a g o  tiKlnv 
X in 18:in-l iy  d i e  E a r l  of 
' TTiirhnm, D u r h a m  h ad  been,
' f,eiil lo  Gaiinda in 1828 a s  ,
' go vo n io i’-g e n e ra l  a n d  lo id  
liigh eo inm iH sInnor w i t h  nl- 
m o s t  d leta torTal p o w e r s .  I l l s  
ro'iKiri la id  down Ih e - p r ln e i -  
;d ie ' -  l l l i l t . IlllVe gllidl'd IllTI- 
(I'li'--' , eoloniid |)oll(',v e,v(',r
,'! .. . . . . . .  a n d  led to  tii(>‘ union
, ofil-lpiiei' fiiid l e a v e r  r a i i i id a  
■and eveiiimilly  Tndeiiend- 
r n c r .  Dui'tiiim d|(kl In 1810, 
fi ' .c da.v'; i d le r  r'oMil 
, VIC g iven  lo a bill un ll ing  
, . , l l p n e r  and  I/owei’ (. 'anadii,
-1922 TTiP d l s e o v e r v  of In- 
slilin for Ihe tren tm i '-n t  of 
d in l ie te sT iv  F r e d e r i c k  B ant-  , 
1p '< a n d  C h a r le s  B e s t  w as  
la n n o n need  in T'oronto.
1959 l' 'nt'liict’ -Bi'lllsh for- 
ci.(li u l l i i c  en ii i lov i 'c s  Giiv 
l ' i ' i i |9" '  iinil D on a ld  Ma- 
I '' nil iniiiC'l CM In M" co-,',',
, ; ; i 'o  V 1 c'lig' c,i ' II " Cii fr, e
X n r -  - , '
breoiwl W orld M'ar 
“ n i l ' • f iv 'c  ,' rfn  s a c o  in- 
d.'i' ■ II, 1941 „,'-milllai-v ' o f f i - ,
m o r e  e ffec t iv e  m o a n s  of h e lp in g  
c i rc u la t io n  ill: th e  l e g s . 'T h i s  is 
•done ly ing  on th e  b a c k  a n d  a l ­
t e r n a t e l y  r a i s in g  e a c h  Teg r to r  
a  m io n te  o r  so* th en  lo w e r in g  , 
it. With, an  older., p e rso n ,  a  box 
o r  so m e  o th e r  s im p le  s u p p o r t  
is h e lp fu l  a n d  o ften  e v e n  n e c e s ­
s a r y  so e a c h  leg  can,, be  kept- 
m a  u p r ig h i  , i tosilion long 
e n o u g h  to  do  so m e  good, • ■ 
Q uin ine ,  .three to  five - g r a in s  - 
o n  r e t i r in g ,  is often helpful.  
A nd  th e r e  a r c  o th e r  d ru g s  (ie- 
s ig i icd  lo  h e lp  ( ; i rcu ln tion_,]^ ich  
y o u r  j i liysie ian  could ' t ry ,  • .
B u t  if t h e r e  is a h igh  -deg ree  
o f  h a r d e n in g  of th e  a r l e r i c s ,  
s u c h  r e m e d i e s '  m a y  no t  w ork .  
T h e r e  ju s t  i sn ’t en ou g h  sp a c e ,  ; 
to  c a r r y  e n ou g h  blocxl.
D e a r  Dr. T hos te so ii ;  I  a m  ,
: su f f e r in g  f rom  . 'arthrit is . On a 
T V  u r o g r a m  the  o t h e r  .day one 
of th e  peop le  sp o k e  of - g e l l in g '  
i'(?lief f ro m  ' w e a r in g  c o p p e r  
' b i’Beelcts  a n d  e lnim tid  th e re  is 
s o n ic  m in e ra l  ip ' Ih c  (kippci* t h a t  
r e a c t s  fa v o ra b ly  to re l ie v e  a r t h -
- r i t i s ;  W l i n t , i s -  y o u r  .thought o n  
, th i s ?  I  wilt d o  a lm o s t  a n y th in g
to  go t  re l ie f ,—M rs ,  C,B, ,
T h a t-  Is one of the  n inny  f a ­
b le s  T h a t  h a s  gi’()Wn tip n ro n n d  
, . a r th r i t i s ,  11 irinkcK a b o u t  as  
’ m iie l i  scn.se as  an  fdxjriglnnl 
mcdlOliio man, try i i ig  to T r e a t  
d isohsoS  by ehnivtlng Or ineaii- 
tn tlr ins , ' ," ' ,'■
I * d n i i ' t  know  a n y  c u re  for 
. a r t l iT d ls ,  b oen i ise  ,11 0 n O' y e t  
! e x is ts ,  but T do  know  a n u m b e r  
'o f  w a y s  of ro l lov ing  the d |s e o m -
/ , f o r t , ' . , .  ' 'Y  ; , - "  ,
, D e a r  Di;, Thosl(jsfm: Is it In in  
, lhaf, f ro i i i .n  h en l th  point of view 
‘ it I s H n w I s c  ‘to leavO liquids 
su c h  ns irillk o r  o rn n go  JiikT In 
the, p a p e r  e a r to n s  In, w hich  they  
', 'eome for moi'e!,',ll'uiii a fe.w . 
„1i(mii'n',' , 1 h a v e  been  told tliey 
sh o u ld  Ixr p o u re d  into g lass  Or, 
ehiiiu eontnlhpr 's, ,p rom p tly  lail 
a m  not s u re  th is  Is b a s e d  on 
, f a e t , -  M ,W ,K, “
'r i ie i 'o 's  no i''(.uisoii- re la te d  lo 
l iea l th  wliv 'l iny caii ' l  b e , left 
lit the  o n g i i i a l  pripei' r o n ln ln e r s ,
- , M ain  c o m p la l i i l .  Is th a t  occa-  
. sloiiully the  p a p e r  ('(inlniiiors
le a k ,  lind ele iin ing  o u t , a re- 
f i ' lg e r a lo ix l s  lull 'd 'on, the  1(im- 
p e r .  '
Note lie Mrs, ,1,G,: Yoii 're  be- 
l|ig a l a r m e d '  o v e r  iiotliliig, Sig-- 
iiioldos(’(i|)v l,sii'l' n d i s e a s e ;  It's 
a; n iell iod o( e,xaimiiiiig the 'lei - 
- t a i  ni'i'ii.
I TUE.M I.TI
W IN N IP E G  1(4“ ' -• 'riin-fi 
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Choir O f The West
A L ifting  S pirit
W ith B E T H E L  S T E E L E
School Boycott 
By 'Sons', Ends
My, oh my ; ; . where were all the musicians, Kelowna 
church choirs and: the so.-called body of _ Kelowna music 
lovers Thursday night last In the Community Theatre? The 
occasion . . , the visit of the Choir of the West from Pacific 
. Lutheran University^ Tacoma.
As it was there were some 450'lucky people present and 
except for the fact that I shudder at the indifference of our 
church choirs . we were the gainers and all others m iss^  
a heaven sent opportunity to hear great liturgical music 
sung superbly with a standard of vocalism seldom heard 
amongst the welter of today’s excuse; for singing.
Granted . . . Thursday is choir practice night but. surely 
the Creator would not mind if only well known hymns were 
sung the following Sunday in .order to'allow those who en­
deavor to sing to His glory, locally, to have; their spirits 
lifted to the feet of Hirn from whom all creation stems.:
Great music as part of the ' creative force is, a form of 
worship and the Lutheran universities are leading the way 
in the Protestant organizations as do the. Catholic universities 
for Catholicism. >
As it was Mr. Maurice Skones and his 70-voice double 
choir lifted my spirit, my mind and my heart back to a 
point where “my faith looks up to Thee,’! ;
■ I am used to having my emotions played upon . . . my 
intellect spurred on but seldom my spirit lifted as it was by 
this a cappella choir.
Martin Luther’s Mighty Fortress had come and gone be­
fore I realized what was happening to me for I was too busy 
listening to the choir tuning itself to the building. .1 wish, the 
choir would come back and sing it again because to them 
their God is a mighty fortress and the rafters thundered with 
the glory of it.
And then as if that wasn’t enough the second number was 
the great Bach Motet , . . Jesu, Priceless Treasure. We are 
used to the Luther “ Fortress” in English but to have the, 
Bach in its traditional English was an imexpected treat. 
And what English it was . . . such clean articulation one 
seldom hears under any circumstances. Every word was there 
for us and I am still stunned by the facet.
An great choirs have their own particular “sound” . 
There is no “ right” sound . . .. except for the exact demands 
of perfect intonation blend and flow. These are taken for 
granted. But each choir will phrase to its own dynamic and 
rhythmic flow thus putting its own stamp on the music it 
performs.,
Some choirs wiU be more square than others. To me the 
angles in this choir’s singing provided a relief from what can 
otherwise become in time cloying and soporific since every­
thing tends to sound the same.
In the great Andante of the Bach there was triumphant 
acceptance of death as the w ords im ply.This was no thre­
nody. “Death I do not fear thee . . . God is God for ever” . 
And the Allegro was some of the most beautiful pol3T)honic 
singing I have ever heard. The inner rhsdhmic tensions were 
.'v breathtaking.
W hat'a lovely tenor that was in the, Paladilhe. The Mezzo 
has just a bit of a forced tremulo but when she sang within 
her co-ordinated range the quality was. good.
. Perhaps - ; v . I just don’t know for sure . . .  but I  think 
the Poulenc Motet w as. m y favorite.This is Good Friday 
music and lovely lovely Poulenc. Sung in Latin we still 
understood because the words were colored with their mean­
ing. “Why wouldst thou crucify: Me and take Barrabas in 
my place” . And the ending . . : “I took the hard stones . . . 
from thy path and built a tower in thy, defence” . . . was a 
full crescendo of sound to a ^ e a t  unforced fortissimo. 
’The singers evoked the emotional involvement of this music.
 ̂ . . .  All Poor Men and Humble and the Angels
Hovered ’Round by contemporary American composers with 
the .Healey Willan, Today , Christ is Bom were a joy after 
the frightful plenitude of the commercial Christmas we, just 
have left behind.
The great Healey Willan Apostrophe to the Heavenly 
Hosts closed the program proper except for the two little 
programmed Folk Song and Spiritual as encores. The late 
Healey Willan is much respected in America and his music 
. was included not only because of its merit as great liturgical 
music, but . because it is considered representative of the 
finest in Canadian music;
As Mr. Skones stated to me earlier the music Itself is 
well written with good inner structure. Its singing was won­
derfully evocative with lovely pianissimos and the AUeluya 
and Amen closing a gorgeous and mighty fortissimo. :
Mr. Skones as head of the university music department 
rings to his conducting a memorable musicianship seldom 
ard anywhere under, any circumstances. His leadership is 
f effacing . . . there is no doqiSnre- stands humble before 
h. muse. ’The'music itself breathes with the sense of its own 
grt ■ness . . .-there is nothing added or taken away.
'x. e voicesif are young and-they, are well produced . . .  for 
the tor? is never hard or forced yet its sound rolls as does 
the ocean. 1
The WeLsh-choir and the Choir of the West' . . . two greats 
in one year ye t so different each in its own way.
Thank you Mr. Krempin .and the Christ Lutheran congre­
gation. My heart, is humble before your generosity. .
Full Inform ation On The Status
Of Commonwealth W ill Be Given
AGASSIZ, B.C. (CP)—Nearly 
all o f . the Sons of Freedom 
Doukhobor children who bad 
boycotted classes since ; Dec. 9 
returned to school Monday.
Tom Novis, secretary- treas­
urer .of tbe-Agassiz school boards 
said all but seven or eight of 
the 40 Doukhobor children were 
back. He believed those who 
stayed away may be sick. , 
l iie  Doukhobor parents with­
drew their children from classes 
two months ago, claiming the 
federal government had refused 
their spiritual leader, Stefan 
Swokin, permission , to . enter 
Canada. He is living in Uruguay.
VANCOUVER (CP)—The re­
ceiver-manager of the Common­
wealth group of companies said 
Sunday full informa'tion on the 
status of the group will be given 
“as soon' as it is known.”
A. D; Peter Stanley said there 
is no intention to keep informa­
tion from investors and credit­
ors, He said the whole situation
Two Women Found
DEAD END STREET
WHITWICK, England (CP) — 
Families living on. a street in 
this attractive Leicestershire 
village are down in the dumps 
- th e ir  address is Dumps Road. 
They .complain that friends 
think they live near the garbage 
tip. The village council is con­
sidering changing the name.
Dead At L^ton
LYTTON, B;G. ( CP ) — The 
bodies' of two women, appar­
ently victims of exposure, were 
found Sunday at separate loca­
tions in this Fraser Gqnyon 
community, about 100 miles 
northeast of Vancouver.
The body of Louisa Hants, 74, 
wSs found in an auto wrecking 
yard and the body, of Ma)>el 
Raphael, 42, was found in a 
school yard. - •
Temperature was a to u t' 20 
degrees and police said both 
women likely died of exposure. 
Inquiries were ordered.
will be revealed before very 
long.
A noeeting of Commonwealth 
shareholders and investors Fri­
day night decided to ask the 
provincial government what as­
sets remain, what real e.state 
has been sold and what future 
the. government sees for the 
companies. .
Mr. Stanley, a city account 
ant, was appointed receiver- 
manager in November when the 
assets of several companies in 
the Commonwealth group were 
frozen. ,
He said he ^ould  have gone 
to the meeting and answered 
questions, but he had not been 
invited.
IT WAS A BAD DAY 
FOR HOLDUP MAN
SEA SNACKS
LONDON (CP) — The Royal 
Navy Birdwatching S o c i e ty  
plans to set up . mid-ocean 
lunch-counters f o r  exhausted 
migrating birds. It has asked 
for donations to pay for food, in­
cluding live maggots, to be car­
ried on Navy ships o n . migra­
tory routes around the world.
MONTREAL (CP) — It was 
a bad day all around for a 
w o u 1 d -b e drugstore holdup 
man. .■
As police tell it, the man en­
tered a drugstore armed with 
a knife and demanded money. 
A clerk gave him $80, then 
punched hi's and made him 
drop the knife.
A second employee took a 
swing at him,. T he man ran 
out of the store, slipped and 
hit his head against a parked 
car, opening large cut in his 
forehead.
He stumbled into a nearby 
tavern, but a pedestrian saw 
him and notified police who 
arrested him shortly after.
To top it off some ■ of the 
money he took was marked; 
because the owner of the 
drugstore had been robbed be­
fore. ■
UES BELOW SEA LEVEL
Jericho, an ancient, town of 
importance in the Dead Sea val­
ley, lies 825 feet below sea level
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Okanagan College Representatives 
W ill A ttend Courses In Vancouver
Tu a ctmtinuing effort to main­
tain articulation with the uni­
versities and colleges of the 
province, Okanagan College 
representatives w ill. attend 
course committee meetings in 
Vancouver, during the next two 
months.
Already scheduled are meet­
ings of the mathematics and 
English groups. T he math con­
ference will be held Feb. 20 and 
21 at Simon Fraser University. 
Roland Gebauer, physics and 
math instructor at the Kelowna 
centre-echnology, will represent 
the aVUey college.
The English group will meet 
at Capilano College in. North
Vancouver March 7. Richard 
Ketchum, executive assistant 
to the principal,-will attend as 
Okanagan College representa- 
tive.'.'
Other course groups will be 




VANCOUVER (CP) — Paci­
fic Hovercraft Ltd. begins two 
trips daily between Vancouver 
and Nanaimo Feb. 22, covering 
the 30 miles of Georgia Strait 
in 45 minutes for $7 one-way 
adult fare.
To Stay On Awhile
PRAGUE . (Reuters) — Rus­
sian military authorities in the ' 
northern Czechoslovak commun­
ity of Olomouc have asked civil 
officials for land on which to 
build three 12-storey apartment 
buildings for Soviet troops and 
their families, it was learned 
Tuesday. Press reports said the 
military o f f i c 1 al s asked for 
rights to the land for 15 years. 
Soviet troops stationed in the 
country now are living mainly 
in Czechoslovak Army bar­
racks.-
Snowplows Work Around Clock
After Heavy Fall In New York
NEW YORK (AP) -  With 
snowplows working around the 
clock, the northeastern Uniteci 
States was digging out from the 
big weekend storm that parn- 
lysed transporation, cut off 
food supplies iti some areas and 
throttled the flow of commerce,
,.; Ai least .57 clenlhs wore attrib­
uted to the storm which blan­
keted an area from New Jersey 
to Maine. They included throe 
persons apparently asphyxiated 
while trapped in a stalled auto­
mobile at Now York’s Kennedy 
luternatlonnl Airport,
Air, rail, bus and'auto traffic 
began to move sporadically late 
Mpnday, But a return to normal 
schedules appeared some time 
off as gusty winds continued to 
pile drifts . after the storm 
rpovcKl out to sea.
Helicopters supplied food to 
6,000 passengers stranded at 
Kennedy airixirt Monday, llioy 
also made a niimber of , ambu­
lance ' runs, carrying several
heart attack victims who other­
wise could not have been aided.
An estimated 4,000 persons re­
mained marooned at the airport 
overnight.
FIGHTS
TlUsburith-pJoe K 1 n g, 130, 
Akron, Ohio, outpointed Leroy
Youngl)loiKl; MO, Charlordi, Pa,, 
(1; Billy Morris,j 20.5, Unlonlown, 
Pa,,, slopped Geno Huht. 105, 
Akron, Ohio, 2,
Phllartelphla Dick Dl- 
Veronica, Mti, Canastota, N.Y., 
ouiixuntcd Al Massey, 142, Phl- 
ladelplua, lOj Miguel Bnrrctto, 
142\ New York, o u 11> o 1 n le d 
Roger Evnu.s, 130; Pluladclplua, 
10,‘ ,
81. Ix)ul»—Curlis Cokes, Dal­
las, , Mopjvd i)oi\ Cobbs, St, 
' l-ou'is, 1, welterweights, non-ti­
tle. ,
MONTREAL’S OFFER
NEW YORK (AP)- -  Mayor 
John V. Lindsay says he would 
be “ Ihrlllefi” If Mayor Joan 
Drapenu of Montreal drove here 
himself with the snow-removal 
cqUlpnienl he has offered to 
lend this atorm-itrupk city.
"We'll give him the Keys to 
the city," Lindsay said Monday 
after learning from reporters of 
Drapoau's offer.
Driver Of Express 
Died Before Crash
MEl.nOl’HNK MletltersV -  
’E i e  .eng ineer  n(. the  St,a;tlunii 
Ain I'l a ,e.\| 'i di-uit l>e(i>n'
it h\atle,l Into a freight train
live said Tnesds.v, ’Hiev snnl a 
'^xv^^•mouem b h n we i i  driver 
John Bowden, .50, suffned a ’ 
heart attack I'eforc the 8i)-nulo 
an-ljour na^h moi- V.oli-t Town, 
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N O W l
...W hy W ait for Spring?
Contact the Firms Displayed 
on This Page fo r Top Q uality
and Service.
Fo, PROMPT Service
* Pluj^ibing ^Heating 
* Gas Fitting




N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E ! 
T o  In s ta ll Safe, M o d em
ELEaRIC HEAT
In  Y o u r H o m e, C a ll U s T o d ay
SPECIALISTS IN ELECTRIC HEAT •
Commercial Electric Co.
E N G IN E E R S  &  C O N T R A C T O R S
1090 ELLIS ST. (Edmonton) Ltd. PHONE 762-0400





I Flo-Glaze colorizer , 
and Lucite Pr. ats 
by DuPont : . 
1322 colors for : 
interior and 
exterior application. 
Ask for our paint 
“Harmony Selector”
< i |  PlUMBIHGani 
H E ffrm
R E P A I R S - A l T E R A in S '
IN S TA U ATIO N S
Enjoy a New Bathroom At 
Moderate Cost
For all the convenience, 
luxury of a modern bath­
room, let our crew come 
into your home and.install 
new fixtures in latest de­
signs, colors. Free esti­
mates.
W ightman Plumbing & Heating
581 Gaston Ave. Ltd. Dial 2-3122
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES OF BEAUTY & QUALITY 
COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL ■ 
REMODELLING—-FRAMING
P hone  7 6 2 -2 5 2 3
GAS, OIL, HOT WATER HEATING 
PLUMBING — AIR CONDITIONING-
Emergency Service In a Hurry.
IGREATEST ACHIEVEMENT 
IH  HOME HEATING
MODERN
P A IN T  &  F L O O R S
1627 ElUs St. Dial 762-4825
l e d  To SHORTAGES
Throughout t h e snowbound 
.section, the failure of delivery 
trucks to got thrpugh drifts .of 
up to 10 foot led to a shortage of 
milk, bread and other staples.
Both tlie American and New 
York stock exchanges were 
closed Monday and the city’s 
Commerce and Industry Asso; 
elation reported that, nbsen- 
tpolsm, at commercial establish­
ments, ran at 7.3 per cent.
The Massachusetts d e p a r  tr 
ment of public works asked the 
nsststanco of the national guard 
to remove ttn bstlmated 2,500 
abandoned cars on state high­
ways. ^
DO-IT-YOURSELF
(w ith o u r he lp )
See us abdiil ou r R evolving C red it P lan, 
T H E  B U IL D E R S  iB U ILD ER
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS
1095 E llis  St. Lid, P h . 2 -2 4 2 2
Complete 
Electrical Service
Electric H eating ' 
Residential 





1106 St. Paul St. 2-3248
INTERNATIONAL Elecfric
HOT WATER HEAT PLUMBING
a Cisanest
'•Safest
•  H ea lth ies t
•  Economical
Each unit ii a  complete circulation hot w ater Ay*tem hermeti­
cally sealed to eliminate eVapdFatlon, leakage or freezing. 
Installed with, separate , thermostat control for each room.
' For eomphte dstails abont this amazing sisetilc heating development 
man this conpon today at no ohHgaUon or phone
„ .  A . Sim oncntiName........  , ..............
Mdrasi.
City.
& Son L td . 
5.50 Groves Ave., 
Kelowna, 702-4841.
planning to A . SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
.* f'' * at 550  G roves A ve.
P hone  762-4841
CAN'M ilAN m
Stan,
w e ^ l y
\
With , , ;
NORTHERN PAINT
' . ' 1 I ' '
iuul 1
TIM-BER-LOX
F ree  C o lo r 
C onsu llnn l
W allpnpvr nnd D nsh ^'Inyl
l)iscouni«i on (iiillon  O rd e rs  nml up
SUPPLY
"V o u f 'O ti^-Sioii RiilldlUf* Suppl.v C’cn trc"
Person's Paint Supply
SPECIALS!
T r i i - lo n c  F X O I I C  P L Y W O O D  A  O Q
nr •Jmmriicrry iind Waliiui. >1xS \ '.VUi ( )nls *■
Z O N O L IT i: IN S U l. V I I O N  3 CII It
' ( tn i r 1 ^ 5
29.14 Pandoss St. 762-.I942 1054 F.IIIa St. Dial 762-2016
DO IT NOW
SEE
I , , I ■ I
A ctive Construction Products
for Quality Building Products
Your llead(piflrtor» fort
' C.P.I. Twindow Healed Units 
Cathedral ICntrance Units 
Sungold Maple Kitchen 
.. Cabinets ..
Solid Jamb Prc-lluag Doors
Kayilne Windows
Hlalco Aluinlmim Windows
e  FRED MOIJ5AHN DUD GIESBRECIIT
A ctive Construction Products
571 (ia^ to n  ,\v c . IMione 3-37.15
(Formerly Kayilne renstmetlnn rrodiirta (Kelowna) Wd.)
-*i.s
xX'-r-'-lN ■■'T''^-.Vn v; S n '-s ' x N ^ ' ' 0 ' ''N  N  'VN V ' C n '"'''s\ ’'N ' '^ X  N's ' ^ . - s-s N  '••'•. '-  's  v \  ''nXN - n\ ' ' N ' ' \  " ^ 'n ' n ' ‘n '-'-'s '■. v-s -.-n, v \  n  •. -̂  '  \
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'A Woman's Place Is In The Home' 
No Longer Fits Family Patterns
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Hearts trimmed with tinsel, 
red and white streamers and 
balloons and • other Valentine 
themes will highlight the decor­
ations at the ‘sweetheart of a 
dance' at the Kelowna Golf and 
Country , Club, Saturday night 
for members and guests. Spe­
cial door ' and spot prizes will 
add to the merrymaking as the 
crowd enjoys the music of John­
ny Deschner’s dance band;
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Runnalls, 
Pandosy Street, returned dur­
ing the weekend from a three- 
week trip through Eastern Can­
ada; United States and Mexico.
A WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Among the hundreds of per­
sons taking adult education 
classes at the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School were 32 women 
taking hair grooming classes
recently. The class included 
women of all ages from teen-, 
ers to grandmothers; career 
women and housewives. Here 
the instnictress, Mrs. Edith
Hillier, . tells Cathie Weeks, 
a grade 10 student a t , George 
Pringle. j unior-senior school, 




HITHER and Y O N
Out-of-town visitors at the 
home of Mrs. P. G. N. Hand- 
field, Briarwood Avenue, includ­
ed her son George Handfield 
and Mrs. - Handfield, -Port 
Moody; another son, Ralph, 
Vancouver: a daughter, Mrs. 
Irene Roddick, Vancouver; a 
brother-in-law and nephew, 
Frank and Kirk Handfield, 
Peace River; another brother- 
in-law, Wilfred Handfield and 
Mrs.. Handfield, Vancouver; her 
brothers, Emile and. Frank 
Wauthier, both of Vancouver 
and. Miss Dorothy Whitburger, 
also of Vancouver.
Two Vancouver frjends also 
joined this team* Perry . Kirk­
patrick and Stan Carey.' Golfers 
from the Mountain Shadows 
Club, Kelowna, who played on 
a second team were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Matsuba, Mr. and 
Mrs. John. Van Hees and Dr, 
Allan McIntosh who was cap­
tain. T h e  remainder of this 
team was made up of Calgary 
golfers. The tournament lasted, 
from Sunday through to Thurs­
day. Kelowna golfers made a 
good showing in the tourney 
being edged out by an Edmon­
ton team in the last. The hos­
pitality of the American Hosts 
was tops and all reported an 
enjoyable holiday.
Lakeview Institu te 
Plan Sale In April
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS JSpe-
ciaD^The regular meetirig of
S t.^A n d re w 's  Parish 
O ffice rs  A t Annual M eeting
A number of Kelowna resi­
dents returned during the week­
end from Las Vegas, Nevada, 
where they participated in an 
invitational golf tournament at 
the Desert Inn Golf Club. The 
team from the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club included Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hamilton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Galloway; 
Mr. and Mrs. Par Seramstad; 
Mr. and Mrs. Narin Blair; Mr, 
and Mrs. Stan Burtch; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wright; Thomas Tom- 
iye and Mr. and Mrs. Don Day.
the' Lakeview Heights Women’s 
Institute was held recently in 
the Lakeview Heights Commun­
ity Hall.
It was decided to hold a pot 
luck supper for all the mem­
bers, their - husbands and 
friends, in the hall on Monday. 
The annual spring rummage 
sale will again be at the arena 
on April 19.
Gn March 9 at 10:30 in the 
morning, a coffee party and 
bake sale will be held in the 
hall. Everyone is welcome to 
come and have a get-together 
with their friends.
WESTBANK SOCIALS
OKANAGAN MISSION— The 
annual vestry meeting of the 
parish of St: Andrew’s, Okana­
gan Mission, was held in the 
parish hall on Feb. 6 .T h e  
turnout was not as had been 
hoped for due to the inclement 
weather.
The rector. Rev. E. S. Som­
ers,- was in the chair. His re­
port included , information on 
the proposed senior citizens 
home, church union, Sunday 
school, family life program, 
parish management . and the 
proposed area stewards pro­
gram. The latter will be turn­
ed over to the new church com­
mittee for consideration and 
implementation.
Reports were given by the 
reetor’s warden; W. S. Leggat, 
showing a growing interest on 
thd part of the young people in 
the parish and the people’s 
warden, John M. Burns. He 
told of much work being; done 
on the church yard, and ceme­
tery. Mrs. G. Lloyd, superin­
tendent of the Sunday school, 
rcixirted that insufficient tea­
chers were available and in­
stead a family service at 
9:30 a.m. on Sunday was 
being held.
: St. Andrew’s Guild reported 
a busy year with two, rummage 
sales, plant sale and tea, bake 
sale and tea and assisting with
the annual parish bazaar. They 
gave generous donations to the 
parish, • UNICEF, and other 
worthy causes.
T he:, AGW report showed a 
busy year, with money coming 
in from- the Thrift Shop, the 
annual bridge tournament; 
donations to Anglican World 
Mission,. St. Andrew’s Church,: 
Anglican Women’s Training 
C o H  e g e, Kootenay Diocesan 
ACW. and other worthy causes
Rev; R. E; F. , Berry, rector 
of St. Michael’s Church, Kel­
owna, explained the regional 
structure of the parish.
Following the passing of 
annual reports, and the accept­
ance of the 1969 budget, mem­
bers of the church, committee 
were elected as were the dele­
gates to the synod. On the 
church committee are people’s 
warden, John M; Burns; rec-
been Thorne, Gunn, Helliwell 
and.Christenson.
Following the meeting, de­
licious refreshments. were serv­




tor’s warden, W. S. Leggat;
Martin Cole, Douglas Hanbury, 
H. R. Hobson, Mrs. Fred Smith, 
Gerald Lloyd, Lawrence Rands, 
T. C. McLaughlin and Brian 
Perry.
Elected as lay- delegates to 
the synod, to, be held in Cran- 
brook on May 2, 3 and 4, were 
W. S. Leggat, J. M. Burns, D. 
S. Hanbury. Alternates are: 
H. R. Hobson and Brian Perry. 
Auditors re-appointed h a v e
ANN LANDERS
Wives Of Professionals 
Should Keep Secrets
Dear Ann Landers: Tl)c let­
ter from the M.D.’s wife wa.s 
extremely revealing. The wO" 
man was obviously ntlomptlng 
to dcfoiui the medical profes­
sion against the ncusalion that 
some of the ;?ront healers make 
passc.s at women liv.the exam­
ining rooms. She tried to pul 
tl)(' blame bn the pa'llents by 
telling about the vnrlou,s types 
who have proix)sitloncd her
81X»USO.
Tills woman’s husband may 
be gentle and compassionate.ns 
she ilescrihed him—- a man in 
whom a \yomnn would find it 
easy to confide b- but he a''‘'0 
has a very big month. A doc­
tor who gexjH home and tells 
his wife alxiul thejintients who 
pro|x)sltloncd him in the office 
1« violating tl\o ethics of his 
Drofcssloh.
' 1 can tell you from cxpcrl 
ence that the doctors' wives at 
our club are charming but they 
drmk- a lot and they talk t(xi 
rtiiich. If the husbands of these 
women aib dnking their pro­
fessional secrets home, I feel' 
son V for their pallont.s,—ANl'I- 
CI.A'ITKUTHAP 
Dear Ant: I’m not at all sure 
that wives or'MvD.'B drink more 
than wives of lawyers or paper- 
hnngcis, but your point about 
keeping confidences Is well 
taken, and I thank' you for 
making it.
said I taught .school r*lhor than 
admit to being a hairdresser,.
According to Jay, those are 
not lies, they are .small distor­
tions designed to make an old 
lady happy. What do you 
think7-ZAPPED
Dear Zapped: Toll Jay to 
present you as your are or 
youirc not golng—in which eaSo 
he can find an Episcopalinn 
school teacher, about 27 yearfi 
old, who has had no previous 
marriage,
I'l nr Ann Landers: Jfty and 
iH'cn going together for 
nrs Next week he M 
driving me to IbulsvlUe to meet 
hH moibei , He has nsk^i that 
I , It'll tier I am 27 ms'.eail ul
I iiivln't nuMition iny previous
iit^iiage.l ilf.rdlgUMi cbm«?i up 
-I'fn to say I’m an K,pisco|>Blinn 
M'm really n HaptisH, And, oh 
he thinks she \soiild be
Dear. Ann Landorsi ■ I - was! 
horrified to read of the secre­
tary who took it'uiion herself to 
surprise The boss'aiid straighten 
around his desk drawer. One 
morning she ran into |sirno- 
graphy that kept her blusliing 
until five o'clock.
, That secretary must be new 
in the work world or she would 
have known abhiit the written 
law I The Boss’ Desk Drawers 
Arc Inviolate, lloiy would she 
like It if the Ikxs.s decided to 
surprise her and slTalghteii 
around her purso7--NO SNOOP 
SECRETARY
Dear,No Snoop: 'Hu'oixM alivo 
word Is "surprise", 7>Io seere- 
lary should lake,It U|x)ii her­
self to straighten around her 
,lx>ss‘ desk drawer unlos.s she 
has his ’irerinlsslon. On the 
other hand, any one of my 11 
secrttm'les is welconre to 
straighten around my de.sk 
drawers any tline they wi.sh )rt 
do so., 1 appreciate sharp ix'ii- 
clls, a well-stocked pnixjr clip 
Ixrx andiiH'iis that write.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Car­
mel Gowan, who twirls a mean 
lariat, needs just seconds to las- 
soo a fractious calf.
It takes a good deal longer, 
the attractive cowgirl from 
Swift-Current, Sask., reports, to 
get your brand firmly affixed to 
an orphan you: want for your 
own.-'
The Saskatchewan cowgirl ad­
mits u n u s ii a. 1- circumstances 
contributed to the delay in her 
case.
For one thing, Miss Clowan, 
33, is .single and is constantly on 
the move as' a nightclub enter­
tainer and circus performer—' 
not the normal qualifications of 
adoptive parents.
, For another, Kim, the cight- 
y c a r ro 1 d , girl She finally 
adopted, lived in Vietnam.'
Miss Gowan met Kim while 
entertaining U n i t e d  Slates 
troops with her rope-spinning 
act in Vietnam in 1965;
"I’d had no intention of trying 
to adopt a child," Miss Gowan 
said in an interview while .visit­
ing relatives and performing in 
Vancouver. ,"Iwas, already sup­
porting a child In Korea, -but I 
decided I had to do somothlng 
about Kim.
"I started adoption proceed- 
.iiigs and it was five months be­
fore tlie papers wont through. 
Then it took another seven 
montlis for me to got Iter Into 
Canada, I glioss they invo.stigat- 
cd m e because I’m not inarrled 
a n d m o s t of , my work -Is In 
nightclubs," ■
Kim, a boisterous, dnrk-oycil 
youngsttV, travels, with her 
lUollior, She now sponk.s good 
English and gels her education 
by con'ps|x>iKienco ,cour.so.‘i,
"1 wi.sh moro people would 
got iiUorosteti in helping Ihoso 
poor Viotnhiviosc p h i I d r o n," 
,snys Miss Gow(tn, 
i'Minny gel no education, not 
enough; to eat, and suffer dis­
ease,", ' ' ' , ,,■.'
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Springer have 
returned from a. most enjoyable 
trip to Vancouver.-Mr. Springer 
was attending the National 
House Building Association’s 
Convention-. While the men, did 
the business the ladies did the 
entertaining. Most of the people 
attending were - .from Ontario, 
Also attending from Westbank 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stewf. 
art, Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Schel- 
lenberg and others.
The Westbank- Community 
HaU was decorated with stream­
ers and symbols in the beauti- 
fur colors of the Masonic., lodge 
for the annual Masonic - ball 
which was held on Friday eve­
ning., • , ;
A large crowd turned out 
maklng-the_ball a:.great success 
and everyone had a wonderful 
tim e.' The ladies of the St. 
George’s Anglican Guild served 
a very tasty supper which was 
enjoyed by all.
■ Mr. and , Mrs.' Bill Ingrain 
spent the weekend in Vernon 
staying with' Mr. Ingram’s pgr- 
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingram.
Herman Kneller is ill in the 
hospital in Vancouver.
ADMI'TS DEFEAT
TROY, N.Y,r (AP) —The desk 
sergeant at the Troy, city police 
headquarters has t  h i s sign 
above his window: “This city is 
out of order.".'
QUEENIE
The last of three articles pre­
pared by Lionel Wace, district 
supervisor, Kelowna branch of 
the department of social wel­
fare, follows:
For centuries women have 
been circumscribed by the 
phrase, "A woman’s place is in 
the home , . . a woman’s work 
is never done.’’ More and more 
people are coming to recognize 
that such, phrases ’ as these no 
longer fit today’s changing liv­
ing .patterns. ,
Working women, with or with­
out children, have now become 
an accepted fact of life. Indeed 
surveys indicate that at least 
one-third of our labor force is 
made up of women and evety 
indication points to further in­
creases particularly of mothers 
with pre-school children, “̂ e r e  
are several well-known reasons 
for; this trend. . .
The conventional equation has 
it that because of toe advent 
of industrialization the motoer’ŝ̂  
work is done too soon and that 
she has less daily chores to per­
form in the house. Since .the 
turn of the century, women 
have profited and lost — the 
introduction of mass household 
gadgets and machines took 
away hours of housework and 
gave them hours of leisure. 
Sociologists say the kind of time 
created by leisure is probably 
the most confusing problem 
facing both men and women 
today. . •
Before the age of mass labor- 
saving devices, children helped 
to serve the needs of the labor 
force. The .large suburban and 
rural family - group including 
relatives; married sons and 
grandparents has now given 
way to the small urban famUy 
unit now known as toe nuclear 
family.
While this is the general pat­
tern in Canada, one small racial 
community continues to main­
tain strong family ties. In the 
solid Italian section of Toronto, 
with many mothers working in 
factories, their pre-school child­
ren are being cared for by 
relatives or neighbors rather 
than day care centers. ■
A money economy has re­
placed a farm economy, hence 
a family now depends entirely 
oh the ability of toe husband 
and wife or both to work. The 
decline also of the kinship ties 
and disappearance of toe _ ex­
tended family is now combined
with a new trend in our society,' 
It is estimated one in lO Cana 
dian families move once a year 
from established family roots 
and familiar sutrrouiidings. 
T h e  disappearance of toe in- 
fluence.s - and forces that added 
strength to earlier families now 
requires that new and hopefully 
equally effective substitutes for 
the care of pre-school children 
can be found for toe vanishing 
family support. Good quality 
day care centers are more and 
more being looked to as one of 
those substitutes.
Day care services are in fact 
now being viewed as a must 
to help offset smaller family 
units where toe mother who 
may be married or unmarried 
is able to and wants to . work.
Reports from social service 
agencies indicate that more and 
more families are coming near 
disaster because of toe lack of 
adequate day care services, yet 
old ways die hard. Many people 
believe that day care services 
provide a further means for the 
break-up of the home, while 
others, with more modern 
views, see day care centers as 
a service providing the re­
quired supplementary carq for
chOdren during tfa« day tim* 
when a parent is unable to pro* 
vide for their care during tot 
working day. In the Central 
O k a n a g a n  there are five 
^licensed I privately run day care 
centers with a potehtial daily 
enrolm ent. of 25 pre-school 
children. There are none as 
yet run on a non-profit basis.
BLINDING FRIENDSHIP
. PORTHCAWL, Wales (CP) — 
Wyndham Thomas, 50, never 
forgot that a Sikh soldier saved 
his life while he. was serving 
with the Indian colonial army 
during the war. Now he is lead­
ing a campaign to persuade toe 
municipal bus company in Wol­
verhampton to allow Sikh bus 









proven to shrink hcmonholds and 
repair damaged tissDe.
A renowned, research institute has 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to. shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly. It relieves itching 
and discomfort in minutes-and 
speeds up healing of the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
: In case 'after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place. -
- Most important of all—results 
were so thorough that this improve­
ment was maintained over a period 
of many months.
AH this was accomplished with a 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne) which 
quickly helps heal injured cells and 
stimulates growth of new tissue.
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oint­
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for it at all drug
- stores. Satisfaction or your money 
refunded. •-
Preparat ion
flu hug td ls  me to go 
faomê  the lov» bug tells me 
to stay here . .
Q uality  
S E A L Y  3 9 ”  
E N S E M B L E S
Box Spring, Mattress, 





T h e  B L U E  W IL L O W  
S hoppe
1157 Sutherland 763-2604 




S N O B O Y
GRAPEFRUIT
BOWL
D IS P L A Y
ON ALL THIS WEEK
GRAPEFRUIT
1 0 89c
P lus M an y  O th e r S p ecia l^







Invites You To Their
ENGAGED
Mr, and Mrs. Rae D. BHbs, 
Vernon, arc pleased to nn- 
noimcc the, engagement pf 
their oldest daughter, Gwyniio 
Irene Elaine to Bruce Allen 
Johnson, only son of Mr, i|iid 
Mrs, Walter F. Johnson of 
Kelowna, Tlic wedding will 
take place In the Trinity 
United Clnirch, Vernon, on 
April 5 at 4 p.m.
Thread matching bulloni on.pipe 
(leaneri or large lofety pini, SovM 




. 7 Day* I 
Week at
LAKEVIEW MARKET
3650'fl,'Pandosy St. Wednesday, -February 12th




To VIA And MIA 
Spccifii'.itionc,




C O M E  A N D  SEE
, M ore C olor 
249  B ernard  .W c.
10 See on C able TV 
I P hone 762*4433 \
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BELIEVE IT OR NOJ By Ripley
\ j t
CHURCH
o f  S t  N icolas-^iU'Rsleni, 
France. FOR A PHnoo 
OF 3A3 VEAFCS 
BEOINNIMG N  H7A 
P A^ AN ANNUAL 
ttBNTAL OP OtX BALL 
OF UNeN TMfSAD
^”' c h ic h a m a y a ' ‘' ‘‘ *
A DANCE PERFORWED 
B y THE 60AJ1RO TRIBE " 
OF VENEZUELA, R E T IR E S  
THE MAN TO BACK UP 
RAPIDLY IN A NARROW 
C IR a E  WHILE HIS FEMALE 




Overall Corporate Profits 
Returned To Healthy Level
T ? S P n &
a  c a c tu s  roor m A riz o n a  
ARE SO PAINFUL TD REMOVE 
FROM THE HUMAN 800/ 
T»Wr MAM/ DOCTORS SU6GKT 
THE/ BE LEFT TO HK)RK 
THE/R m y  OUT 
THR0<J6NTHESH/N
‘Y o u r  d a y ’s  w o rk  m a y  b e  f in is h e d , b u t  I  a lso  ju d g e  














3. Affirmative 23. You and
4. Overcast
а. Wound*









17. Menedngera IR. Aitrlnr
19, flO min,
20, Place I
' 21, Appear , 
23. Like nome 
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Bt k en  ssiith
Canadian Press Boslneaa Editor
Although there are a lot more 
companies to be heard from, it 
already Is obvious that over-all 
corporate profits returned to a 
healthv level in 1968;after a dis- 
aopointing performance the pre­
vious year.
Thanks in .part to  a .strong up- 
■turge by Canada’s major steel 
companies, the total net, earn­
ings of more than 50 public 
companies which have issued 
1968 financial statements so far 
have risen by mote than 15 per 
cent.'' • .
The 1968. total for these com­
panies is $688,870,000, compared 
with $598,694,000 in 1967.
While this increase reflects in 
part the low, earnings level of 
1967, widespread e c o n o m i c 
strength is shown in the fact 
that only one in five of the com­
panies reported lower profits 
than they had a year earlier.
.In 1967, two in five had expe­
rienced a drop. from the pre­
vious year as over-all profits de­
clined about per cent.
DEMAl«n) BOOS’IS SALES
‘ There are several reasons for 
last year’s improvement:
The major one was stronger- 
than-expected sales, pushed by 
high domestic demand and rec­
ord exports, especially to the 
United States; '
A generally stable labor situa­
tion within the' manufacturing 
segment of the economy helped, 
since p r o g r a m s  could be 
planned ■ with built-in, known 
wage increases of about seven 
per cent.
In specific industries such as 
steel, where p r o d u c t i o n  in­
creases of 15 or 20 per cent pro­
duced profit jumps of 50 or 
more per cent, prolonged and 
expensive programs of moderni-
KELOWNA DAILY COTJRIEH, TPTES., FEB. 11, 1969 PAOl^ T
zation' and capital investment 
started paying off.
Petroleum companies, which 
generally have shown the most 
consistent profit growth during 
the last decade, continued their 
imorovernent, thanks chiefly to 
higher sales.
There were indications during 
19G8, that chemical and pulp and 
paper companies—tw o indus­
tries which. have had trouble 
showing improved earnings in 
recent years—may be approach­
ing belter times.
'hie earnings of three major 
chemical companies rose bv 
$5,000,000 to a total of more 
t h a n $30,000,000. and some 
paper ' makers have^ reported 
improved results, although sev­
eral of the major, companies in 
this group arc sUll to be heard 
from.
PAYMENTS ARE LOWER
Nevertheless, despite the gen­
erally richer corporate coffers, 
dividend payments so far this 
year are lower than in the simi­
lar 1968, oeriod, the Toronto bro­
kerage house of J.R. Timmins 
and Go. reported.
Its dompilation shows total 
payments in the first two 
months of this year scheduled 
a t $191,417,000, compared with 
$202,789,000 in the similar 1968 
period and $201,756,000 in 1967. , 
Although changes in payout 
dates has affected the total, the 
biggest reason for the over-all 
decline is a drop in dividends bv 
mining compan ies to $11,467,000 
from $20,511,000 a year ago and 
$26,020,000 in 1967. , : . ' ' .
• Payments from miscellaneous 
industrial companies also de­
clined to $87,354,000 from $91,- 
546.000 and $89,380,000,
Utilities and “institutions such 
as trust companies increased 




















Wall Street Gained Everything 
With Exception Of Confidence
Q
■Zo
NEW YORK fAP) — ’The 
stock market seems to be gat­
hering confidence but . very 
slowly. The market posted 
slim gain last’week, its fourth 
straight.
For the first three days of the 
week, the market put on a drab,, 
mixed and hesitant perform­
ance. It rose slightly 'Thursday. 
It nudged ahead a little more 
Friday.
The result was a. small gain, 
statistically. .
The; Dow Jones industrial avr 
erage rose 1.80 to;. 947.8,5—-a 
change that wasn't far away 
from any one of its daily move- 
.ments.
Volume: picked no to 64.161,650 
shares from 59.613.690 the pre­
vious week.; A good number of 
big blocks was traded. In many 
instances these blocks, while 
specifically unidentified as to 
the buyer. and seller, were 
known to involve big institution­
al investors..
Brokers noted a pickup in in­
stitutional trading. Obviously 
the big funds were taking posi­
tions in blue chips, following the 
advice to stick with high quality 
i.ssues in times of uncertaintv.
NO SIGN OF SQUEEZE 
■ : Wall Street has been worried 
about a money squeeze due to 
high interest rates and. tighter 
credit, but thus far. business 
seems to be getting along all 
right. The fear of a recession 
has . not yet materialized into 
.concrete happening,
.Meanwhile Wall Street was 
obviouslv becoming more reas­
sured about the presidency of 
Richard M. Nixon. Toward the 
end of the week .there was defi­
nite hope that his planned t'fip 
to visit European heads of state 
would . mean that the United 
States would take a leading role 
in seeking a solution for the 
threat of renewed, hostilities in 
the Middle East.
The Associated Press average 
of 60. stocks this week gained ,4 
at 360,1.
I OOMY want MV EMPLOYEES 
STANDIN6 APIOUNO LCVLFING; 
WHEN THEY CAN BE SITTING 






Enemy Rockef Stockpile 
Uncovered Near Saigon
SAIGON (API —Fifty mon-| 
stcr rockets that one Americanl 
adviser.said oould,’"raise hell"! 
Ill Saigon have bccii found only 
one day's travel from the capi­
tal, they were part' of ope of the 
biggest enemy rocket stockpiles 
uncovered in the war.
A South Vietnamese spokes­
man said it, was the first cai> 
lure of 240-millimolre rockets’, 
warheads of whicli are twice the 
size and nearly seven times as 
powerful ns ffife Russian 122-mil­
limetre and Chinese 107-mil- 
limolro missild.s regularly used 
by the Viol, Cong and North 
Vietnnme.se, ., ; , ' " ' , y \
■"It’s, not anything like wc^'C 
seen before," ’said an American 
officer. "Someone fabricated 
this, and. it is not a mass pro 
duced; item like you'd find in a 
Moscow parade."
Military spokesmen .said the 
warheads probably had been 
improvised at arms factories in 
Cambodia 'and were hauled into 
South Vietnam on bicycles. Sev­
enty bicycles were found with 
the rockeLs,
Tliey speeulnted the big rpek 
cts wore to bo fired froin crude 
launchers that would limit llicm 
to a range of one’to four ,miles,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
DAILY CRYPTOqrOTK — how to w<̂ rk It:
A K V »  L B A A X 11
I* I, o  N u r  »; L L o  w
Oiif Iflirr i'uii|ilv htamli (or snothfr. In thi* **mpl» A m u»c>l 
for Ih* thrf# L's, ,\ for tho tun 0'», etc, .lingl* leUft*. apn*>
iioptuf*. ih* Ifnftti) *nil fornialion of th# word* *r» *11 hint*,
K*ih, d*y lh4 rod* lfU*r« ar* diff«r*nt.
A Cry plop;ram Quotation
T L 0 K V JV M  V T K V 2 V Y ^  V D D T K V
c II T J c A T r  w K j r  n b .x f. v r n p .$.
' ' ' '
1> S \N‘ . - - V T W D A V T W
\ rklriitaji’* Cr* pLHpxdr; 11’ ** SI’UPRIRING V.'lf.^T 
AM Orsr OF ' NilTHlNU Si>MK PKi 'Pl.F, l .V 'h M* 
rl.IRH. A.N’O.STMnVR
Immaterial
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Rnoord*ilolder In Mastern’
Individual■ Championship Play)





♦  A Q 7 4
■ ’ 4 J 1 0  ’■ ’
, ’ ' WEST, KAS'l' '
’♦  4 ■" ' ♦ A.K'ft
♦  8 7 4 3 ♦K 1 0 2
♦  82 ♦,1.10 9 3 .
♦  D 87 332 , 4 iK Q 6
SOUTH
, ♦ Q J i O B T S
♦  J O
> K 6 '5  ’ ’ ' '
, A' 4
The blddlnK! ,
Ihiat South tVe«|. North
1 NT 2 ♦  Pa*a 4 ♦  '
’ 0 (Kining lend—nine of chib*.
Let’* Mi.v.,vfi|Trc doclai'or'nl 
four spades' and West leads, a 
'dub . You will East'* queen with 
llie ace and ixiUirn the queen of 
spares; East takes the king, 
cashes the king of clubs and 
plays the uee and anotlicT 
trimip.
Ynii Will, III yiin'Ii i h a r i d . ' a n i l '
Imisi now f i n d ' « w a v  of avoid- ' r i ck .v  
ing a hcii i t  l i ircr u r  go down 
one
T h o ie  a i r '  l i to  o b \ ;u u s  v a v s  
of t r y i n g M n  a c c f h n p l v h  vo 'i r  
mi. 'siiui. One i< Id I ' lay  for the  
q i a m o iu L  to tn-, V ii\ idcd  .V.l, in 
Mliii'h ev e iu ,  ' r u n '  h e a r t  loser  
will go on ( lu inm . ' ' ) |  fo u r th  d ia-  
m oi.d ;  , '
T l i r ‘Other ’■'! l e ly  on a
K.ng, '«»u will i r .ak r  th* c o n ­
t ra .  t th is  w ay. .  , ' \
•You c,in n i t r l i i n e  th e s e  
i’ll,,III i'« l.\ i. - l i n ’d till in n in o o d s  
ti!-' and f ilv" ii'o,f- 'o be 
o b  ifteO’'4-2 or wfu *e (all .I '* 'k
pn the 'heart finesse. How6vor 
you can't rPal'ly ' expect ' the 
heart fiiies.se to' work, . since 
Easl'.s 16 to 18 point opening 
hid Is bound to include the king 
of hearts. ■' ■ ' ! , '
It may therefore seem llitU 
you must go down iiiileti.s the 
dianionds are 3-.1, but,. If '.you 
lliiiik about tljo inaUcr, one 
more iKi.-i.slblm.v enifirges, En.st 
may, have been dealt four dla 
niond.s, ’ in wh|c|) eii.se .ydu chp 
subjoet him to ver,v severe pro,*, 
sure. ' , . . . .
Aecordin’g ly ,' ,vou draw two 
'more rounds of trumps to pro 
duce this [losillon!;
North
♦  a q
♦  'AQ7 4 
iCu*f
♦  K 10
♦  J.10D3
.$011 (h
■ ♦  "
♦  J 6 ,
I . " . ' ' .♦ 'K 69  .
I When you now lead your last 
trump, discarding titft queen of 
I hearts from dummy. East 18 In 
I lerrilile troiilde, Wliatever, h«' 
iiiuke the Mfht oF
kotawomah, 
you PJJM-PUMS, , I 













GAWK5H! . \  
HOW LONS'S IL'Y. 
TMAT.eEEfS 
KIlSeiN'?,
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t 'o lo  ■ T i l l e r
t im e s  in le.ss th an  a moiUli 
D elta  M e m o r ia l  llo.spilal lis ted  
Mr - and  Mi>. . l a n u ’s E d w n id *  
ii4 p i i m i t s  Ilf a nrwlHiin  clilhl, 
And th e r e .  w nX  no m is tak i ' ,  M r, 
and M rs  .InmeV Kdw 'ards J r ,  of 
i b ' i 'n  h a d  n bn bv  d a iig t i ie r  D ee ,
-W J.— Bww— ,1̂.̂ .—
Mr.s. J a m e s  K /tw ard s  of P a o m a  
h a d  a  son . T h r e e  d a y s  l a te r ,  a n ­
o th e r  M r .  a n d  M r » \ , I a r n e *  Ivl-
\vnid« .It ' I ( ,Di'ita also h,ad a 
fhiuRtm'i T lir  thief ^/twavris 
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YOU'LL GET A CROWD OF BUYERS AT YOUR GARAGE SALE USING COURIER WANT ADS
ITS EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUMittod AdvettlMncstt and Netlec* 
for tbif pact most b* tccdvcd bp 
4:10 P A  dap prtTiou to pobUcattoa.
: . Pboot 7̂(2̂ 4445 ' •
WANT AO CA5IH RATES 
'  Ono. or two dapt 4o per wonL per' 
btertioa.: .
Three oeoaecatirt dapa. PAe ptr 
word per Inserthm.
Six eonaeciitivt dapa. le per word. 
p«r tosertloa.
lOnipiiiin cbarge based oo U words.
. Hinimom charge for anp adrertiso' 
'Btent' U COe.'"' '
Births, " EagBCements, ‘ Marrlaget 
4e per word, minimum tl.00.
: Dnth Notices. lo Memorlam, Cards 
of ^Thanhs 4o per ' word, mlntmum 
•*.00.',
U not paid ,within' 10 daps, an addi­
tional charge of' 10. per c iA
tOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY . 
Ap^lcable within circulation ' sane 
'tnlp. ,,
. ‘Deadline 4:30 p.m. dap prevtous to 
pohlleation.
One Insertion gl.fll per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertions tlS4 
per column inch.
. Six consecutive insertions tl.47 
per coinmn inch.
' Read' pour advertisement the first 
dap it appears. We will not be respon­
sible for .more than one Incorrect In- 
".sertion.. '
1. Births l i e  Business Personal
DE PFYFFER — Born to Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph de Ptyffer, a 
son Michad Douglas, Feb. 9, 
1969, at the Vancouver CJeneral 
Hospltd, a brother for Nancy.
161
ROSE—  BOm to Mr. and t o s  
Raymond Rose (nee Buzolich), 
a daughter, Melissa Yvonne, 
Sunday, Feb. 9, 1969. 161
2. Deaths
FREE ESTIMATES 
Any type of concrete work.
ornew construction 
repair jobs.
MODERN CONCRETE LTD. 
Phone Bert 762-4628 
or Reinhardt 765-6940
T. Th. S 163
16. Apts, for Rent
K E L 0  W N A'S EXCLUSIVE 
highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. ' tf
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
BOX REPUES
SSe chargs for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 2Sc addlUonal > If 
replica are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boiholdera 
•ra held confldenUal.
As a condition of acceptance of a box 
anmber advertisement, while every en-: 
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no liability in respect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay in 
forwarding such ' replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or otherr 
wise. . ■
BepUet win be held for 30 days.
HENDERSON-WATTS—In Vic 
toria on Feb. 6, 1969, Mr. HeniY 
George Henderson-Watts in his 
74th year, of 1461 Bromley 
Place, bom in Warminster 
Wilts, England, resident in Vic 
toria since 1941. Until his re ­
tirement in 1961 he had been 
Chief Sanitary Inspector for 
Saanich. He is survived by his 
wife Margaret and his daughter 
Mrs. J . (Joan) Hallam,of Van­
couver; three grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; also 
one sister in Guelph,'  Ont; and 
one brother in California. He 
served in World War One wito 
the Imperials,in the Royal A r^ ' 
lery as Observer. He was a life 
member of ■ the Canadian Insti­
tute of Sanitary Inspectors. Fu­
neral services in McCall Bros; 
Floral Chapel, Victoria on Mon­
day, Feb. 10 at 1:15 p.m. with 
Brigadier C. Bonar officiating. 
Interment at Royal Oak Burial 
Park. (Flowers Gratefully de­
clined). 161
M ac’s C him ney Sw eep 
SN O W  R E M O V A L  
F R O M  R O O F S  
T elephone 7 6 2 -2 2 9 9
161
P IN C U S H IO N  
D R A P E R IE S  
Shops Capri
SLIPCOVERS and -DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
7 6 2 -5 2 1 6  o r eve. 7 6 3 -2 8 8 2
T. Th, S. tf
FOUR BEDROOM APART- 
ment for rent, 2 washrooms, no 
small children. Available im­
mediately. No pets. Telephone 
763-2665; 163
TW O  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, drapes and broad- 
loom. Close in. Adults only. 
(Century Manor,, 1958 Pandosy 
St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
TWO ROOM PARTLY FURN- 
ished suite, southside. Elderly 
man or woman preferred. Avail­
able February 15. .Telephone 
762-7434. tf
PRICE REDUCTION
■ITiis 840 square foot home would lend itself to either 
retirement or rental investment. There are threo bed­
rooms, electric heat, washer and dryer hookup and the 
home. While older, is in excellent condition. Low taxes, 
$160 per year. Let us show you this fine small home.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited




ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 763-2410 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
suite. Su  for working girls 
or couple. Near Shops Capri. 
Available March' 1. Telephone 
762-6375... tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent, new refrigerator and 
stove included. For information 
telephone 765-6442, after 6 p.m
164
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ARNOLD: Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Arnold of Prince deorge, form­
erly of Winfield; wish to anr 
nounce the arrival of their little 
son, Wesley Scott on Feb. 3, 
1969. Weight 7 lbs. 8 ozs. 161
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from.
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Flowers lor every occasion.
City Wide Delivery '
. and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
B.C. Heart Foundation 
IN M EM O RIAL FUND
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
HIGHLAND APARTMENT — 
Three room • furnished suite; 
available February 10. No chil­
dren or pets. Telephone 762-3589, 
1458 S. Highland Drive; ' 161
547 BERNARD AVE. R o a l tO rS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
P. Moubray . . .1 . .-  3-3028 C. Shirreff . . . . . —  2-4907
J. Klassen .1 . .  .  '2-3015 : R. laston . . . . . . i . . .  5-6718
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762^25. ; , tf
Donations may be made c/o 
Mrs. J . J; Ladd, Casa Loma,
or
P.O. Box 189, Kelowna 
Telephone 763-2852
171
6. Cards of Thanks
MAN WISHES TO MEET 
Christi,*n girl (under 35 years 
of age). Object matrimony. 
Reply to Box B-611, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. - 162
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites now available at Imperial 
Apartments. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
SMALL HOLDING
■Located just South of the Matador Inn on Lakeshore 
Road — .53 acre with 83’ highway frontage. Large modem 
3-bedrOom home with ample room for development at 
front of lot. Property zoned for commercial use. Invest 
in the growth potential of this area. MLS.
GLENMORE ROAD SUBDIVISION—
. LOOKING FOR LOW PRICE BUILDING LOTS? 
Nine large residential lots on Glenmore Road at Cross 
Road. Priced at $2,900 with as low as,$l,0Q0 down, doines- 
tic water.
ABERDEEN ESTATES
150’ X 120’ level lots on Ethel Street just outside the City. 
Priced a t $5,500 with as low as $1,000 down.
1832 SQUARE FEET OF KELOWNA’S 
FINEST SECOND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE 
Completely air conditioned, excellent view, Bernard 
Avenue location.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
“SECOND MORTGAGE' MONEY AVAILABLE’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real ■ Estate and 
iisurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Bill Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 Darrol 'Tarves
Carl Brlese . . . . .  763-2257 Louise Borden
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. Martin 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 





O R C H A R D  A N D  S U B -D IV IS IO N  P R O P E R T Y  
40 acres of beautiful property in Lakeview Heights; 
20 acres in high density planting, of top varieties; 
6000 trees plus nursery stock. All view . property 
overlooking Okanagan Lake. Overhead sprinkler 
system, time clocked. 3 BR home, large garage and 
workshop. This is one of the finest property left on 
the west side, with irrigation and domestic.water 
Only $185,000 with $50,000 down. Call Art Day 2-5544 
or ev. 4-4170. MLS.
TWO BEDROOM, UNFUR 
nished suite, % block from 
Shops Capri. Couple preferred. 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 762-3608. tf
BACHELOR SUITE IN BASE- 
ment for lady _or man. Partly 
furnished. Available March 1. 
1267 Briarwood Ave; 162
13. Lost and Found
LOST . SATURDAY, WHITE
-------------------------------- ---- —  1 and beige Pekingese male puppy,
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR Answers to “Pudgy” . Vicinity 
sincere thanks to friends and people’s Market. Telephone 762- 
neighbors for the kindness and 3744. : 163
'TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Sutherland Manor, elevator ser­
vice. Telephone 763-2108. ,tf
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111
Rutlanii.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
^ A L L  H O L D IN G  P E A C H L A N D , B .C .
Ideal for VLA. Lovely 2 BR home. 5 acres, with 
2 acres planted in. grapes of best variety and culti­
vated for at least 2 acres more; all necessary, equip­
ment and sprinkling system; grounds and equipment 
in excellent condition. House newly renovated and in 
ifrst class condition; rec room in basement; nice 
garage; all this and a lovely lake view, too. Priced^ 
at $30,000 with terms. Phone Hilton Hughes, Peach- 
land Branch 767-2202 or ev.Sum merland, 494-1863,.
MLS.
TWO 2-ROOM SUITES, avail­
able now; Suitable working 
couple. Telephone 765-5731.' tf I
On this 3 B/R beauty! On sewer and domestic water. 
Full basement. Kitchen attractive and convenient, sun- 
gold cabinets. Large L/R and dining area. Large sun- 
deck, many extras here! Payments just ?126 include inter­
est and taxes. Fritz Wirtz has details. 2-7368 or 5-5111. 
EXCLUSIVE. '''
sympatoy shown us during the. _ 
recent loss of our beloved hus- l A  A n ilO lJIIC fin iG n t 
band and father. Special thanks I 
to Dr. Holmes and Day’s Fu­
neral Service,
17. Rooms for Rent
-SJ^Buzouch and family Youp Rawlejgh Dealer
Serving Kelowna and District,
8. Coming Events
H I  N E W C O M E R  —  W E L C O M E  T O  K E L O W N A
To make you feel at home in our community during this 
period of adjustment, we have formed a Neiycomers Club. 
You are invited to join for a variety of activities, plus make 
contact with fellow newcomers and local residents.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-2502.
M IX E D  C A R D  P A R T Y  
F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14 
Bridge Whist, Cribbage (br\ng your own cribbage board)
8 p .m . —  C A P R I M O T O R  H O T E L
$1.00 Per Person.
Remember: Instant Belonging Creates a Community Spirit!. 
LOCAL RESIDENTS WELCOME
163
HAS MOVED TO 
HOLBROOK MANOR, 
ON HOLBROOK RD., 
RUTLAND
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, BATH- 
room and kitchen. Walking dis­
tance from Vocational school. 
.Suitable for 2 students. 7701 
'Raymer Ave, Telephone 762- 
0434. 1631
EXTRA SPECIAL
N E W  F A M IL Y  H O M E
Spacious new family home, suitable for a large famr 
ily, LR with wall to wall carpet; nice kitchen with 
large dining area; 3 pee. bath;, carpet in all bed­
rooms. Basement parUy finished with 2 BRs; 3 pee. 
bath, laundry room. Washer-dryer hookup. Basement 
could be developed into a suite. Full price $26,000 
with terms. Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or ev. 
2-3516. MLS.
Phone 765-6442
BERNARD LODGE, LIGHT 
housekeeping. and sleeping | 
room. Apply at 911 Bernard | 
Ave. or telephone 762-2215,
tfl
Small home, close to Rutiand Centre. 2 bedrooms Uying 
room, 'kitchen and utility rooin, gas 
landscaped and fenced. Garage, just ready for f te  re tir^  
ment couple or the newly married! Hurry fpr^this peat,
clean home. Full price $13,050-00. Ed Ross ,2,-3556 or 5-5111. 
EXCLUSIVE.
WE TRADE HOMES 
Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
O k a n a g a n  r e a lty  l t d .
P hone 7 6 2 -5 5 4 4
551 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C;
We appreciate your past 
patronage and welcome 
new. customers.
L A R G E SLEEPING . ROOM 
with twin beds suitable for two 
people. Also smaller single 
room. Downtown location. Tele­
phone 763-4601. 16l|
COMMERCIAL LOTS — Here are two nice lots which are 
zoned for commercial use, Located near n  busy jimction. 
$9 000 takes both of them. CaU Arnie Schneider at 5-5486 
eves, or 2-4919 days. EXCLUSIVE. .
Grant Davis - 2-7537 
Bert Leboe 3-4508
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
Art MacKenzie . .  2-6656 
Ernie Zeron . . . .  2-5232 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
163 SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT; 
_ _ r  ■% . gentleman only. Low rent by15. Houses tor Rent the month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. , tfl
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
cottage till June 1. Rent $80 
per month'and cost of power 
plus $25 deposit. Telephone 762- 
5525 or apply Casa , Loma Re­
sort.' ■"' , tf
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM 
for clean, quiet gentleman. Teler 
phone, 762-2120 or apply 1289 
Lawrence Avenue. tf l
8 . Coining Events 11. Business Personal
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Kelowna Branch of the B.(3. 
Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals will be held 
in the Health Centre, Queens­
way,Thursday* February 13; at 
8:00 p.m. Special guest Com­
mander F. L. Jones, executive 
secretory of the BCSPCA. Re­
ports and election of officers.
163
SHERMS PIQURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 




I TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Stockwell Ave., Kelowna* suit- 
1 abl^ for elderly couple or couple 
with one child, $110. Available I  immediately. Telephone 767- 
2372 Peachland. 165
I COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
view home, Lakeview Heights, 
$175 per month. Available, im­
mediately. Okanagan R e a l t y  
Ltd.; 762-5544. ’ tf
SENIOR CITIZEN CLUB.Valen- 
tine Tea, White Elephant, Bake 
Sale, will be held Feb. 12 in the 
Senior Citizen's (Nub Rooms, 
oh the lake front at 2 p.m, Door 
prizes.
_____  THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for
for your home from our selec- rent, natural gas heat, $115 per 
tion of over '300 prints and have month, immediate , iwssession. 
it framed, in the moulding of Telephone 7C2t3153 days or 762-
6016 evenings. . tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANT_______
Carruthers &  M eikle
Ltd.^
HEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
ACREAGE IN NORTH GLENMORE, on the Glenniore 
Road, only 6 miles from Kelowna, this 58 acres consistmg 
Of 2 parcels is nicely treed and with good well water 
indications would make exceUent small holdings. FuU 
nrice $43,000. Vendors would consider selling 24 acres 
on the Glenmore Road for $29,900 with terms. , (Dpen to 
offers For full details call Cornie Peters at 5-6450 or 
Vern Slater at 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev Harold Hartfield 5-5080; Frank Mohr 3-4165; 
George Trimble 2-0687; . Hugh Tait 2t8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Ev. Hilton Hughes, Summerland 494-1863, 
. Garvin Ross* Summerland 494-1377
QUIET HOUSEKEEPING room* 
with , kitchen, on main floor. 
Close to hospital; 643 Glenwood 
Ave. Telephone 762-2306. tfl
IDEAL SMALL HOLDING: 20 acres in all. Has subdlrislon 
started, waiting for irrigation line to be moved. 10 lots 
bordering the creek. Perfect development for Winfield. 
If you are wanting this type of development call now to 
Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS. ,
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KIT- 
chen privileges or room and 
board if desired. Telephone 764- 
4536. 166
LARGE SIZE, WELL FUR- 
nished sleeping room, available 
now. Board if .desired., Tele­
phone 763-2136. 161
your choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD. RUTLAND
765-6868
t ,  Th, S, tf
DUPLEX 1 BEDROOM, FULLY 
1 furnished, on Black Mountain 
Road, $90 per month including 
utilities. Telephone 763-5159.
163
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM — Re­
frigerator and water; close in. 
Elderly or working woman. 
Telephone 762-3303. 161
WELL FURNISHED SLEEP- 
Ing room with private entrance* 
linen supplied. Telephone 763- 
2620. 161
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads. 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
I NEW RUTLAND FOURPLEX, 
two bedrooms and ,, den.. One 
child acceptable, No pots. Tele? 
phone 76,5-6925. ..........  tf
, FURNISHED OR PARTLY fur- 
Expert advice in choosing from nlshcd clean and cozy 3 room 
; ' , ; i . cabin. One or two adults. Tolo-
tho largest selection of fabrics phone 765-5353. If
In the valley. ' -------
18. Room and Board
4 BEDROOM, STOREY AND A HALF HOME on a quiet 
street in Bankhead area. Extra bedroom, rumpus room 
and sewing room in basement. Large lot with garage 
close to store and school. Only $15,500, for quick sale. 
Some terms; Phone Jim Dalke at 2-7506 or 2-;4919. EXCLU­
SIVE.
Call 762-4445 fo r Courier Classified
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
ROOM FOR 1 GENTLEMAN 
at the Golden Ago Rost Homo. 
Complete nursing care pro­
vided. Telephone 762-2722. tf
founded In ■jOOa; with 00 years 
' of experience, ,




Mr. H. N, Macpherson, F.R.I. 
762-2127
T. Til. S tf
I DELUXE 2 BEDROOM DUP- 
PFAFP SEWING , MACHItlES piox suite, south side, Cable'^’V*
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
■■tf





ly iL D IN G  MOVERS
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, nvnU- 
ablo March 10., Roforoncos ro- 
qulied. Telephone 7C2-09G1,
,161
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man. Warm, central, private 
bathroom, lunch facUHlcs. Tolo- 
phono 703-3322, lOd
ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly man or lady in itiy 
homo. Telephone 762-8075. tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD
1(1for elderly lady, Vk blocks to 
Safeway. Telephone 702-0003, tf
FIREPLACES , ,
CEMENT BLOCK BUILDINGS 
TILE SEWING
FURNISHED BEACH CABINS 
and also motels for rent. Tele- 
phono 707-2355, Tropahlor. ' tf
20. Wanted to Rent
•niXOtSON HOUSE MOVERS 
Serving the Interior of B.C. 
For free estimate on any 




in c o m e  TAX RETURNS 
c o m p l e t e d
Rcns'onnblo Rates 




TWO BEDROOM, HOUSE FOR 
rent In city, near school. Tele- 
phoho 702-700.5. ' 160
Babysitting Bureau
' OF KELOWNA 
TELEPHONE 762-4029 
Calls 9 e.m. • 6 p.m. , 
Monday to Saturday.
T, Th, S, U
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. $80 
iw  month, Avnllnble Fob, 15, 
Call 12.54 Pheasant St. 163
SMALL 2 b e d r o o m  DUPLEX. 
1175. Available Feb.' 15. Tele­
phone 7(5.3-4884, , 163
B IL L 'S
P A IN T IN G  - D L C O R A T IN G




fa c t o r y  c l e a r a n c e  
V 14 99 »q, yd. • $6 66 fq. yd 
NyloO.' .Plains ,and Tweedi
;xperl tM iM T w r 'A w o n iir ' 








SALES and SERVICE 
2301 Aberdeen 
-Plion««.763‘-39i6,.
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
•ample! from Canada’* larg- 
rst carpet telectlon, telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-4603, Ex
'P, Th, S U p ert iMtaUation oonica.
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY 
Either furnished ono licdroom 
bachelor suite or small homo, 
Capri area preferred. Telephone 
Station 102 at 702-5405, 8 p.m.- 
.3 p.m. 161, 164, 165
16. Apts, for Rent
EXTRA LARGE 2 BEDROOM 
suite In now fourplex, Iriunrlry 
room, carport nnd , bnlrony, 
Quiet location In Okanagan Mis­
sion, $140 per month, $100 dnin- 
nge iHind required. Telephone 





R. W. Lupton. R;I. (B.C.), President
N O W  w ith 2  locations to  serve you fo r 
— R E A L  E S T A T E  * R esiden tia l
* Commercial
* O rch a rd s , F a rm s
— A P P R A IS A L S
-—S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  L A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T
1831 GLENMORE STREET -  762-4400 
. Bill Fleck, Eric Waldron, Dudley Pritchard 
nnd 438 BFRNARD AVENUE -  763-4400 
Eric Sherlock, Marg Paget; Dan Einarsson,,
Jack Larder, BUI Juromo T, F, If
D() you want to build a new homo with
COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY PROPERTY
NO DOWN PAYAAENT?
Wo may bo abio t o 'help you | Make nn 
appointment for a personal interview at, 
Okanagan Pro-BuUt Homes Ltd*,
2.39 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 2-49C9 or evenings 34607.
A one-half acre commercial lot with a rentable, homo In 
the Rutland oren. Listed at $18,000, with $10,000 down. 
If you are Interested jn a holding property, Investment or 





21, Property for Sale
CLOSE'IN, BACHELOR npart 
mont, stove, refrlgerntpr. cable 
TV, canietcd, Also 2 Ix-droum 
.suite with liath and a half, 
Available Jdarch 1.' Telephone 
76.3-3410, tf
BUILDERS De LTg HT -r  Spac­
ious living room with corner 
fireidaco, dining room with 
china cabinet, maple kitchen 
cabinets, large eating area.l 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,, finish­
ed family room with ojicn fire 
pinch, Huhdeek with view. 
Double cnrixirt. Over 1,800' sq 
ft. flnlshiul. $20,(K)0 mortgage 
nvnllnbU). Full price $29,9.50. 
1390 Kelglen Cres. Will take 
intu mrslel ear In trade. Tele- 







. . .  765-5090 Steve Madarash
. . .  762-7607 Bill Haskclt
,Alan Patterson .. 765-0180 :
705-6938
704-4212
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  
Brand new 2 .bedroom house 
with cathedral onlrrince, wall to 
wall In living room, dining room 
nnd hall. Sungold maple kitchen 
with,eating nrea. Pull basement 
designed and framed for future 
dovelopmcht. Largo nttnehed 
carport. House sttuntod on view 
Ibl in Wcstbnnk. Down payment 




LARCJE 1 BEDROOM BASF/- 
ment apartment In new Rutland 
homo, refrlgernlor, stove, prl- 
vote entrance. All utilities In­
cluded, $90 |x>r month. TobVIUMVU. I'’ » , -
'phtsniTT65s7()90*VVsmlwgyr*~'*tf •power:
in ' C A ^^W )M A r
sirable lower suite, 2 iH-drobtns 
se)f-contnipoH, No ihildren or 
pi-ts, Telephone ,7fi'.’-26«8 d a y s  
after 6 p.m. 763-20«5; v tf
VEAR OLD REVENUE ,DUI 
lc\, two blocks frrtiii I’cnlrc of 
Kutlnnd, iveal’ schex)], 3'wo lied- 
MKims each aide, walnut feattue 
wall in carpeted living room, 
full basement, gas heat, Innd- 
scaiK-df Telephone 765-,57?l. 165
INVEST NOW. 20,34 ACRES 
excellent development land only 
rnlntitoH ' frritm ^K^low 600' 
highway frontage. Restaurant 
nnd service station showing 
good" return, Beautiful horn 
.sites on back paid of proiHuty. 
An excellent tnveatim-nt. For 
more details call W, Roshinsky, 
Johnston RcnRy, 2-2846 evenings 
3-4180. 101
THREE CHOICE LOTS. 75’a 
125’, Hclgo Hoad. Water, gas, 
Prloe—M,a50r«»4«wn*» 
hone 76;5-.3980, ' tf
COZY 2 BEDROOM RETIRE- 
ment hniuc, 'half block f[om 
shopping, seho<'jl and park. Tele- 
phona 762-3101. tf
MUST BE BOLD -  BEAUTI 
fully decorated 3 t>cdroom 
home, conveniently situated on
throughout! A*klng 118,300.00 
(Ml-S)., Phone Mrs, P'lvin 
Wor.sfold of .1, C, Hoover Rcnlt, 
Ltd, 762-50.30 or evenings '762- 
3895. 160, '161, J63
B R A N D  N E W  3 B E D R O O M  
O N L Y  $ 4 ,2 0 0  D O W N  
Spacious living room featurea 
wall to wall carpet nnd fire­
place, Excellent dining area,, 
modern tip-toHlalo kitchen, full 
basement with roughed-ln rec 
room, fireplace nnd rougheddn 
plumbing.; The best buy In Kel- 
ownn for $21,400 full price. Good 
city location close to Kelowna 
Golf Club, You are invited to 
Inspect anytime by calling 
George Phllllpson nt the office 
or evenings , nt 702-7974,, Exclu-, 
Blve Agents. \
'6 y ,%  M O R T G A G E
107Q square feet, bulltTln 
range, drapes and rugs In­
cluded, full basement, 2 
bathrooms, 2 bedrooms op, 
the main floor, a 3rd bed­
room is roughed-ln In the 
basement. 6 years old, 
downtown close to everj;*- 
\hl,ng. Phone Cliff Charles 
to view this homo at the 
office or evenings nt 702- 
, 397,3, Exclusive Agents.
G O L F V IE W  E S T A T E S
A gracious new homo Just 
being completed In, this 
most,, daslrablo, soUlng, 
Completely finished with 
many extras which In­
clude 2 fireplaces, hulll- 
,in bnrbeciic, 3 sets of 
plumbing and dishwasher, 
View this fine homo now. 
Phone Blanche Waniiop at 
the office or evenings nt 
702-4083,









J, McIntyre, Commercial Department 702-3698





21. Property for Sate
M UST SELL
This lovely split level home on Kelglen Crescent, is only 
6 years old and in a fine residential district^ close to shops 
and schools. Open floor plan includes living room with 
large Swedish fireplace and w/w carpet, ^ n in g  room, 
kitchen with good eating area, 3 bedrooms and finished 
rumpus room. Large landscaped fenced lot with cement 
patio for warm summer evenings! All this for $23;900.00. 
Terms at Phone Mrs. Jean Acres, office 2-5030 or
evenings 3-2927. MLS.
O R C H A R D  & H O M E
2 b.r, home with large kitchen and 8.6 acre orchard 
with variety of cherries, apples, apricots and plums, FulT 
price o t home; orchard and machinery $35,000.00, Call 
Joe Slesinger office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874, MLS,
FIN ISH  Y OU R OW N SUITE!!
This brand new 2 B.R, honlie is an excellent buy r -  the 
basement is all roughed-in for a SUITE with a separate 
entrance!! You must see this one! Phone Edmund Scholl 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. EXCL.
HOBSON R O A D  —  LOW  T A X  A R EA ! 
Exceptionally well built 3 bedroom home near Lake and 
ideal for large family or could be converted to up/down 
DUPLEX!! 2 full bathrooms, large LR and DR, cathedral 
entrance all with w.w. carpet. Beautiful- kitchen with 
island, dishwasher, air conditioner and built-ins. Utility 
room with W-D hook-up. Completed rumpus room. Huge 
sundeck, carport and storage. Owner MUST sell and is 
OPEN TO OFERS! A 7'i^- Mortgage. Asking $28,500.00 
with terms. Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
AKELAND 






21. Property for Sale
GOOD DEVELOPMENT LAKD 
in Rutland. Close to schools/ 8 ^  
acres $3,700 per acre. Tele­
phone 762-0751 or 762-0419. 182
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland, full basement; electric 
heat, carport, sundeck^ $15,900. 
Telephone 763-3551. 166
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM 
home on Beach Avenue. Write 
Mr. Robinson, Box 177, Peach- 
land. 164
A HONEY FOR THE MONEY! Only S14,900. New Listing!
3 bedroom, full basement home. Older but in A-1 condi­
tion! Auto. heat. Garago. Large landscaped lot. Vi block to 
Shops Capri. Be the FIRST to see this! Call Olive Ross, 
3-4343 office, 2-3556 res. Excl. ^
Looking for a nice 3 bedrobm home close in? Don’t  miss 
seeing this one! Ideal for retirement.; Good garden area 
and priced right. Call A1 Pedersen, 3-4343 office, 4-4746 
eves. MLS.
WINFIELD! Good revenue from this really fine orchard! 
22 acres of apples and grapes. Lovely view property 
overlooking Winfield Valley. For. more information, call 
Grant Coulman, 3-4343 office, 3-5303 res. Excl.
2 for the price of 1! 1 have just listed 2 side by side lake 
front lots located m the Green Bay area on the west side 
of Lake Okanagan. Lots priced at $6,850 and $6,500—  ̂ or, 
try $13,000 for the two. Phone Hugh Mervyn, 3-4343 office, 
eves. 3-3037. MLS.
5 Acre Trailer Park Site! Located only 4 miles south of 
Kelowna on Highway 97 — creek running through property/
3 bedroom bungalow on property. Full price only $19,900 — 
open to reasonable offers. Call Harry Rist, 3-4343 office, 
3-3149 res.,, for full details.
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
, 0. Ross—2-3.i56, A. Pedersen-^-4746,
G. Coulman-r3-5303, II. Mervyn—3-3037, H. Rist—3-3149, 
W. Hunter—4-4847, L. Callahan—2-0924
ALTA VISTA HOME
Lovely 3 tier Alla Vista home containing 2000 sq. ft. of 
finished living area. Exterior inpludes shake roof and 
brick trim; grounds are fully landscaped. This home has 
to be seen to bo appreciated,; Executive type home with 
excellent term.s offered. Exclusive. ' ; i
BUILDING LOTS
Large building'lots .situated Tn a quiet area on new sub­
division priced as low as $2900, Serviced with natural gas; 
MLS. ' ., ■
266 BERNARD AVENl’E
Owen Young ' . 763-3812' 
HHrrl!i MfieLoan 765-,Vt,')!
NEW 2. BEDROOM HOME Lo­
cated'on DUhnan Road, Rut­
land. Very reasonable price for 
cash, Telephone 762-2543. 164
BY o w n e r , 3 BEDROOM, full 
basement house, 5 years old. 





Need 2 and . 3 bedroom bun­
galows with or without base­
ments. Have several .genuine 
cash clients. Please call 
Harry Rist, 3-4343 office; 
3-3149 res. Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., 1561 Pandosy St., Kelow­
na, B.C. , 16
29, Articles for Sill
with full or part bas< 
Close to shops. Fpr all 
Please call me. Olive R< 
4343, Lakeland Realty 
1561 Pandosy Street, Ke 
B.C.
smaller two bedroom 1 
walking distance Kelowna 
School. $15,000 full price 
$5,000 down. Telephone He 






24. Property for Rent
3631. -
on Bernard Avenue, 
square feet with vault, 
washrooms, air-conditi( 
reasonable rent. Telep 
762-2821. T,
OFFICE SPACE IN
Available • March 
phone 764-4322.
1st.
2 ^ u s .^ p p o rtu n itie s
, PHONE 702-267,5
Wilf Ruthbrford 762-8271) 
Roger Kemp ; , , 763-'209J
BOARDING HOME 
.BUSINESS
10 bedrooms, 10 year, old 
house, completely furnished, 
FULL PRICE $40,000, 
Cash to Mortgage.
, Apply to
; B o ,\B -6 lS ,T h c  
Kelowna Daily Courier
CITY ESSO SERVICE
acre, clear title property, 
clude.s land lease on adjoi
2-5232 or 2-5544, 
Really Ltd. MLS.
come.'
: LOW INTEREST FINANGING
Interest, '.rate of 61’ wi t h  payments only $120,00 per 
moiUh P.I.T, 1456 sq, ft, of finlHhed living area, Rcc, room 
with extra plumbing. Fenced and landscaped lot. Carport. 
(Tlenmbro area on quiet street. Full price $23,700,00, with 
$10,000,00 down. For npiKilntmeiU to view call Bert Plersoii 
at office or 2-4401 eve,
.REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD;:
270 BERNARD,.WE, PHONE 762-2730
, , , KEI.OWNA, B,C, , ' '
Bill Poelzer . . .  762-3319 Frank Pe'tkau .. 7 63 - 4228
Dooti Winfield . .  763-6608 Gaston Gaucher'. ,762-2463




2 6 .  IV lo r tg a g e S y  Loans
PHUFESSIUNAL 
Conaultauti ~  Wi
REVENUE HOME, BY OWN- 
cr, Two year nUl three bedroom 
home With two iH'diiHun ti'ntcd 
auile I rented at $‘.H) mtwuhly) 
d o w n s ia i i  II, p lus i i t i l u y ' ' iiHim. 
Cai't'ort, alto large msulaicd 
and healeo gsiagi', F’ull piue 
$2S,.VkI \\,’h T'l ■ ipiiiigiigr, 
Ternn may he arianfiCil 'I'cle- 
phone iKi-Jaii.’ , if
U m  HMl .SAUriN 'iToNJW  
SuNllvl.sion on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mi-hmuii, Prucvi. fioin
as' $50'1. tck'phonc 763-29t>5 or 
762-4599, , , tf
COOD^ 'L O T ^ f O l m A N D .
clo,so to H'tKHils, Deep roam, 
domexic wairr, gas and is>«n 
a \a ilib lf ,' Onlv $2,Soo, Trlr. 
phone 76?-07.\i or,762-ntl9, 182
N EW  " f  HUEE BEDllbOM 
house on Ford iRdad; ■ Full basc- 
meld, gas heating, wall to wall 
carpet in living room apd one 
iH'diiMMiv fflahagony kitchen
( iipNiani.s Come Slid view on 
F'ord Road hr lelrphnnf 7M- 
5;u:, ,16,1
IWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
new still,10 and new loof, 
'garage, patio and small cottage 
in the back, l/iw taxes. Cash, 
Tclcrhonc 7t>2.54U, , 163
'n i:w ''b ib l'S E " FOR' SALii’" by '
owner, 2 bliv'ks from shopping 
centre. For further information, 
leleidione 762-7272, , tf
T\V() HFRIRGHTM' HfH'SFir bN 
L'nwLion Aienue, lin.lWflia'h 
Telrph.uie 762-690,S, ' ' ■ l«,t
rates, flexiblo terms, 
Mortgage and Inveatir 
corner of Etila and I 
Kelowna, D C., 702-3713,,
RESIDENTIAL AND 
mercial mortgage., at 
Current rates, Bill 
l.akeland Realiv Ltd,, If 
dosv ,Si„; 763-4343,
USED GOODS
1 Frigidaire Range ................................................................  19.95
1 Admiral 30" Range . . . . . . 1 . - . , . . . . . , . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . - . . ^  79.95 Q f
1 Fairbanks 30” Range . . . ___49.95 V*
1 Rangette ...............................................................................  9.95
1 Kenmore 30’! Range . ________69.95
1 Leonard 23" Range ...........................................................  129.95
1 Connor Wringer Washer 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.95
1 G.E. Wringer Washer ........................................................ 49.95 ii?
1 Coffidd Wringer Washer ................... .............................  34.95
J F.asv, Autnmatir Washer ,. $9 96
1 Westlnghouse Automatic Washer j . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79.95 FR
1 Zenith Refrigerator . . i . . . . 49.95 all
1 Fairbanks Gas Dryer . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . 49.95 Blc
1 Silvertone 16" TV ..................... '............................................ 79.95 ing
1 Rogers 23” Console 'TV ....................................................  229.95 76!
1 Box Spring and Mattress—like new .c .. 48.95
1 Floto Rocker (excellent). __ . . . . . . . . .  49.95 ai
1 Armless Lounge 19,95
NEW W.
Mismatched Box Springs and Mattresses—
while they last; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ i ........ ;.i.___. . . ^ i  PRICE 2$
SPECIAL PRICES — UNFINISHED FURNITURE H(
3 Drawer Chest ___- . . . j . . . - . . . . i . . . .  17.49* . or
4 Drawer Chest 20.88 jg 
2 piece Gold Sectional — Slight Damage.
Reg. 499.95. Spcdal 388.00
>'■ V . ' v ' l o
■MARSHALL WELLS
. P h o n e  762-2025
, : /  A / : , v : V '' ,'T63'
29. Articles for S a le !29. Articles for Sale■  ̂ A
SNOWMOBILE M U KL U K S, 
. sheepskin lined, just the thing 
. for this zero, weather. See them 
now, $13.95 to $15.50 at C. A. 
, Shunter Sporting Goods, High- 
, way 97, Also good stock of gen- 
f uine Indian buckskin moccasins, 
{ gloves, mukluks, jackets. 165
BROWN PERSIAN LAMB, coat, 
nink trim, size 10-12, 2 months 
Did. Telephone 763-5144. 162
DOUBLE CEMENT LAUNDRY 
tubs with taps. Telephone 
762-6053. 161
32. Wanted to Buy, DUO-THERM OIL SPACE heat- '
1 er, complete with built-in 3- 
[) speed circulation fan and attach- 
d ed 5 gallon fuel tank. Excellent 
, condition throughout. Nearest
2 offer to $100. Telephone 765-6393 
- evenings or anytime weekends.
 ̂ 163
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single
items. 1 
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J&  J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 EUis St.
/ ' ■'■■■tf '=
li UNDERWOOD S T A N D A R D 
s Typewriter in good condition, 
e Price only $35.00, terms if de- 
3 sired. $15.00 down, balance $5.00 
“t per month. Telephone 762-3874 
;; or 1684 Ethel St. 161
INSTANT GASH FOR USED 
goods. Gall Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul St. 
for, free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tfr ONE CROWN CASSETTE TAPE 
'“ recorder with extra speaker and 
5 6 tapes. Value $145, asking $85. 
A Telephone 763-2342 after 5:30.
BROWNIE UNIFORM urgent­
ly required, size 8 years. Tele­
phone Peachland 767-2421' even­
ings. 163
j: BEDROOM SUITE COM- 
r plete with mattress and double 
_ dresser with mirror. Good con- 
i dition, $65. Telephone 765-5090. 
I  161
WANTED -  CHILD’S LARGE 
crib. Good condition. Telephone 
764-4612. 163
34. Help Wanted Male 1E BROWNLEE PIANO A N D 
d Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
t. Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
e. 8406 Tuning and sales. tf
WANTED FIELDMAN TO f 
work spring through fall, or, ‘ 
having other packing house qual-  ̂
ifications full employment is ' 
offered; Must have knowledge ] 
of tree fruit varieties and some ] 
e x p e r i e n c e  in orcharding. i 
Please apply to Okanagan Pack- ] 
ers Co-operative Union, 1344 St. 
Paul St;, Kelowna. Telephone 
762-4090. tf -
VIKING ELECTRIC ; RANG- 
”  ette, 18” x 21’’, $50, in good 
T condition. Telephone 765-5721. 
)0 165
INFANT’S WARDROBE WITH 
2 drawers and rod for hanging 
clothing, was ; $35 new, asking 
tf $15. Telephone 765-7213. . • 165
TWO UNIFORMS, MOHAWK, 
■ color blue, brand new, size of 
jacket 40, waistline of pants 34, 
$50. Telephone 763-3511. 163
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
C SKI BOOTS, SIZE 9, GOOD 
condition, $15; Singer treadle 
sewing machine. Telephone 
762-7194, 162
PERMANENT POSITION FOR 
experienced s t e n o g r a p her, 
Shorthand not required but abil­
ity to use dictating equipment 
essential. Good salary and work­
ing conditions. .Apply Farm 
Credit Corporation. Telephone 
762-2416. •' 161
MEN’S SKI BOOTS AND BOOT 
rack; also man’s Thunderbird 
' skis with step-in harness and 
! poles. Telephone 762-5114. ,161 EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
cr 'required for local public 
accounting office. Please reply 
in own handwriting stating, de­
tails of previous experience to 
Box B-604, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , 166
TREADLE SEWING MACHINE 
in . good condition; Telephone 
764-4093.' 165
GRAPE / POSTS MADE TO 
, order. One month delivery. 
Telephone Beaverdell, 431. 164
REQUIRE PAST, EFFICIENT 
typisGreceptionlst for profes­
sional office. Apply Box B-6i0, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, '
■"""/ ''/", '/':' '/''"168 
if' you  l ik e  p e o p l e , enjoy
making friends and want to 
earn money, contact your Avon 
manager, telephone 702-7957,
163̂
LIMITED' SUPPLY OF FIRE­
WOOD. Cheap. Telephone 76.3- 
5563 after 5 p.m. ' 163
PEARL GREY ARBORITE buf- 
At fet'$35. Telephone 762-3690 after 
c- 6 p.iri. , 163
ALMOST NEW 12’xl2' DUPONT 
no nylon rug, dark ycd, $75. Tele­
in. phone'762-4152, ; ', ' , ,162
J  36. Help W anhd, Male or Female
Requires the services'of a person cxpcHonccfl in book-, 
N- ' keeping and office accountancy procedures for Immediate ■ 
m- employment in Kelowna; Please submit handwrlUen ,, 
jlx , resume, covering the past ten years work history and 
on including cour.sos 'taken, expected salary, anfl when 
lo- available, to/ ' , '
S  ; /  : ' Box B -61T  /  „
":i . The Kelowna Daily Courier
'nil, '
son , ' , i '
36. Help Wanted,
He- Male or Female
on.
38, Employ. Wanted
Records sound like the 
s needle's stuck?
f ■ . ' 1' , ' . ' ( 1 , 1
[, Radio soiiî tci like it',a run’ 
'amuck?"' ' ,
 ̂ Iron not iron? Toaslcr not, " 
r loa.ii',’
■ Let us make you a perfect host,
8 , ,
Call 765-5040
T, Tit, S tf
561 JANITOR SERVICE rcqnlro 
43, m an and wife team for cvenln 
165 and weekend w ork . Must b 
"  bondable. 'Reply Box B-615, Th 
pij Kelowna Daily Courier. i
ACCOMPANIST REQUIRED fo 
UE Kelowna male voice rholr. In 
ind tereating challenge. Telephon 
e«- Gordon Roper 762-2554 evenings 
nal 16 
ion
?e! 37. Salesmen and
d  Agents ^
-̂---------------- --------
'••LI
an.' ACTIVE RETIRED OR
0 F F I C E RENOVATIONS, 
rumpus rooms, basement aiiltos, 
I'omndPlllng of all kinds. F itc 
estimates. Ouarnnlecd good 
“ ' workmanship Telephone 7(i2- 
,,2\44, _  , , __ ' , ,, tf
38. Efnploy. Wintod
n ® O V A L ,  ‘ AOOfff,
T, Th, S 165
KELOWNA DAILT COUKIES. TUE8., 3FEB. 11. 1H9 EAQE t
. -A   hrr'll. iii.L 'll .
44. Traekt ft Trailers
39. Building Supplies
; 1,500,000 SQ. FT. OF 
in stock at all times. 
“Polly" at Vancouver
176
fireplaces, block build- 
ick planters. Telephone 
176
WANTED-FORD OR MER- 
cury half ton pickup, 1953 or 
1954 with body in good shape. 
Motor not important. Telephone 
762-7762. 163
40. Pets & Livestock
762-
162
PUPS F O R  SALE
,164






42. Autos for Sale
DIC.WIL mptJSTlUES
Madufietufdfa of Boat,
Utility, And Motor ToboggAn 
Trailer! and Boat Hoists. 
Sales and Service. : ' 
1073 Glenmore St. ' 
P&one 7$3r4523
T, Th, S tf
46. Boats, Access.
FIBREGLASS PRODUCTS for 
sAle. Will repair anything fibre-:
5lass (snowmobiles, boats, fen- ers, hoods, etc.) Tdephone 763- 
3921._____________________ m
16 FT. BOAT AND TRAILER 
with 35 h.p. motor and .6 h.p. 
motor, $800, Telephone 762-8164 
after 2 p.m. - 166
48 . Auction Sales
I960 CHEV p ic k u p ; A-1 Con­
dition. Telephone 765^83. 166
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
at Ponfiac Corner
1963 Falcon Station Wagon
6 cylinder, k X * .
automatic,
top condition. *r ■ ”
Carter Motors Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People” 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd,. 
762-5141
IN MOBILE HOMES
W c R ecom m end
TED'S HOMES
^ •  C a n a d a ’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br 




1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
H ighw ay 97  N o rth  
P h o n e  5 4 2 -2 6 5 7  
V E R N O N , B .C .
T. Th, S. tf
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
Sales conducted' every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. , tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carder ooy delivery 43c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. , 
Motor Route :
11 months i ........  $18.00
■ 6 months .. 10.00
' 3 month* .. . .  . . .  , .  1.00 :
M.VU. RATES .1
Kelowna City Zone 
IJ monthe : IM.OO
5 months 13.00
1 months . . . . . .  7.00 ■ .
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zona 
12'month! . . .  .$18.00
6 months 9.00
3 months 3.00 ■
Same Pay Delivery
12 montht ..................  820.00
, I month! ............ 11.00 ' .
3 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  .C.OO
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months .. . . . . . . . . .  .$23.00
6 months I 13.00
3 months ... 7.00
U.S. Forelan Countries .
12 months ....... $33.00
S months .....   20,00
3 months __  11.00'
All mat); payshls In advance. , 
THE KELOWNA DAILY, COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, B.C/
COURIER PATTERN
1966 Falcon Futura
2 DOOR SEDAN 
rhis car must be sold. Auto­
matic trans., radio, well ser­
viced, excellent condition. 







Canada’s Finest Mobile Homes
Okanagan 
M obile Homes
; V2 mile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
1968 12’x46’, TWO BEDROOM 
Imperial, better than new. Com­
plete with cabana patio that 
cost $800.. Skirted, electric 
range and other delu.\e fea­
tures. Completely set up in 
trailer park.T liis home can be 
bought at a substantial saving. 











miles. $2,150, will take 
trade. , Telephone 763- 
ifler 5 p.m., ; tf
1968 12’x65’ CHAMPION mobile 
Home, custom built to owner’s 
specifications. Just like new, 
$8,900 complete with skirting, 
fuel tank, blocking and steps, or 
$7,900 ' less ■ furniture. Terms 
available to reliable party. Box 
615, Sumnierland or. telephone 
494-1380, 163
P A R A D I S E  LAKESHORE 
Mobile Home Park at Westbank, 
B.C. Spacious, fenced, swim­
ming, boating, fishing, 'garden 
space, store and- clubhouse. 
Children allowed but not pets. 
768-5459. tf
CHEVROLET 2 DOOR
phone 764-4249 after 6 p.m. tf
1953 MERCURY. CONVERT- 
ible in good shape with 1955 
OHV engine, electric windows, 
etc., $250. Telephone 766-2971, 
Winfield. If
GENERAL HOUSE OR TRA- 
vel trailer, 8’ .x 22’, furnished. 
Set up with porch and insulated 
skirting-at good location. Tele­
phone 765-5684. 163
10’ X 42’ TWO BEDROOM 
mobile home in excellent con­
dition, Owner is moving away 
and will sell at sacrifice price. 
Telephone 763-2624, tf
12’ X 60’ PARKWOOD 3 BED- 
room, brand new, must sell. 
Best offer. Telephone 763-2769 
after 5;30 p.m. tf
1961 VAUXHALL CRESTA 
automatic transmission; block 
heater, winter' tiros, good con­
dition, one owner, $300 cash. 
Telephone 764-4315, tf
1967 BEAUMONT. 396, 4-Specd, 
power steering, power brakes, 
vinyl roof, mag wheels, $3,500 
or, best, offer, Tolophbhe 762- 
7366. 161
1966 MORRIS 1100, RECENTLY 
had complete ovcrhilui, winter­
ized, new, battery, in excellent 
condition, $700; Telephone 762- 
3987.; 161
,191)7 METEOR FOUR DOOR, 
good rubber, radio, block, heat­
er, low mileage, excellent con­
dition. Teleplione 765-5721. . 165
10 X 38 GLENDALE TRAILER 
in good condition. . Must .sell, 
$4,00(). Telephone 764-4494 or 762- 
0160; 174
MUST SELL 't’WO BEDROOM 
10 ft. by 52 ft. mobile'/home, 
like, new, ' Telephone 705-5373,




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
1068 DODGE CQRONET 500 
convertible, 8 months old, Fvilly 
equipped. Telephone 1764-4085 
evenings or weekends. , 163
Zip up and travel straight 
thru spring m a SWIFTY skim­
mer with the side dart .shaping 
that's so figure flattering. For 
blends, cotton. ^
Printed Pattern 9363: Wom­
en’s Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,'44, 
46, 48. Size 36 (bust 38) take! 
2V2 yards 45-inch' fabric. 
SIXTY-FIVE CENTS (65c) in 
coins (no .stamps, please I foC' 
each pattern — add 15 cents 
for each pattern for first-clas.s ' 
mailing and special handling. 
Print .plainly JiIZE. NAME, 
ADDRESS aiid STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order, ' to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept. 60 
Front St, ,W,, Toronto. .
Spring Sohd-oiff! , More fresh, 
young, ' ci'isy-scw styles in 
Spring-Summer .Pattern, . Cata­
log. Free pattern cotippn. 50c.
N ew  INSTANT ./SJIWING 
Book—.shows you ho\V to sew 
it today, w ear it tomorrow. 
Over 500 pictures, Onl.t) $1,
1002, AUSTIN MINI MINOR 
.station wggon. Telephone '763. 
2576 or can be seen 97 T Leon 
Ave, ; ' ,162
1909 I3ARACUDA FASTBACK 
340 C,I,D, 3 speed, autoinalic, 
6,000 miles, For information 
telephono 7n2-R033, ' l(l3
ioM l̂i’o 'nb FOUR i5bOR' 
station' wagon. Cheap for cash. 
Telephone evenings, 782-8070.
■ , ; J : . ' „ '101
1903 VALMNi*rG'00b CONDI- 
llon. Telephone after 8 p,m, 
702-7943, 105
1905“  HON liA" «00() ■’o r ’' i ’R AD L 
on Volkswageh, Telephone 702- 
7348, ' 101
SERVICE DIRECTORY





d e m o n st r a t o r
1909 24 H,P. MOTO-SKI Zephyr. 
Long track, deluxe front and 
rear bumpers, twin head- 
ligittK, One y e n i ’ w f t r rn n ty ,  
Ciimi'ili'le.wllli cuBtom tiuilcr 
and till p'. 11075,
If
nFSIDKNTlAl. MORTGAGE!*) 
asaiUblft at rurrenl rates, Fast 
scrslce, Montreal Tru$t, 262 




Chfticc q u a l i ty  lH*cf a n d  i>"rk. 
V v r e r t l y  n i l ,  w ra p p e d  ' and  
fr<'/eii fur vour  f i t ' c . ' n  T> l« 
I 'h 'Ine S 'a n  l '» i ro \ s  “02.3(12 1/  
"6: . 878.’, . ■ ' If
SEMbnETlREl) GENTl.E.MAN 
wishing to Bupplement income 
idling nyionally ' adveriucd
product at wholeaale level. Ex. j Hie Kelowna Daily Courier, 
cellerit opportunulty for part-
lime work! Write -- '
I.ADV Will! ( i FNi nAL 01''., 
flic e,\|Kti'inice leqmiT.s Ixiok- 
l\ecpiiig p 1 nn ( nam e doing 




II P, MOTd'.SKT r«pn,
161
STANLEY J, PRICE 
o r  CANADA LTD. 
3.M Front .Siirct E;/'t, 
Tolnnln .?, OltlAtlri,
WH.L^AJU:_,1''UJ YOUR child 
Iri"' n'.'y Itcchscd flay nursery,
Tdephone Mr$. Betty Radonuke 
762.5497. tf
161
YOUNG MAN ,w o n . n  L IK E  
i>ci mAilf'iit e i i ip l i iv in c n i . ' Can 
r e f r i e n r e s ,  Telephone  
76fl-5549, \<>,Ml>anl». 1 172
Nprthgate Chevron
"Your Motc-Skl Headf]|ii8rtera" 
763-1227
■____
iiMi: oiTYNipT'guE skT ix ) ^
KHiii'lHe with , new , It ai k and
Dollverod Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone ordera collect 
Dutlneis-542.8411 
RcBldenca 542.4320 or. 766-2330
L A V IN Q T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D .
.SPECIAL — Old aawduat for 
mulching In gardeni. Shnvlnga. 
Available while they lout at no 
c h a r g e , ■









Npi'lli Amo|;lt-’an Van Llne.s Ltd. 
EocbI, Long Distance Moving 
“ \Ve Guarantee Satlafacllpn" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTB 






* - “-TrE3dgo1tl' 
Paint SuddIv ltd .
Vonr Ha pro 61 BW(P Dcalei
...... p..„. | P a in ty — VVallpaiier — SIgna
i n \ e t .  E v f ' e l l r n t ' r o n d iu c n ,  $125 ' A i l  S u p n l ie i
T r l f ( .h o n c  762.0581, )63 'IM9 P A N D O S Y  162-2134' ' , I '.5 ' ■ ■
PIII.N'CE CHAnLES LODGE 
V»ii> (ill the








, \  \ \ \ \ \  \  \  \ \ \ \
V «k< vif,
RON PTLE 










. i missed month
DAVE ANGUS 
. . . dental 'work
LARRY LENARDUZZI 
i ., .concussion
A rising number of injuries 
have prompted Kelowna Bucka- 
roos to press for increased 
safety' measures in the B.C.
J  r  Hockey League.
■Kelowna m a n a g e r Scotty 
Angus says he will approach 
officials a t the . next league 
meeting about adding possible 
safeguards. He says he will 
try to convince other teams in 
the league toc adopt a policy 
calling for all players to wear 
helmets, possibly with mouth 
guards attached.
There is a possibility the 
next meeting wiU be held later 
this month.
Angus’ demands follow an in­
jury to Buckaroo Larry Lenar- 
duzzi, who was taken to Royal 
Columbian Hospital Sunday dur­
ing a game between the Royals 
and the Buckaroos. Lenarduzzi 
suffered a  concussion and was 
released after spending the 
night in hospital.
Lenarduzzi was injured while 
trying to avoid a check from 
Ron Fines of the New West 
m inster squad. He landed on 
his head and had to be revived 
by Kelowna tra iner: Bruce 
Walker.
Angus sa id ' lenarduzzi ap­
parently swallowed his tongue 
and had great difficulty breath­
ing.
His injury is the most serious 
su s ta in ^ 'b y  the Buckaroos this 
' year but is only one of several 
other more niinor accidents 
The cost of such injuries is 
another of the reasons - Angus 
is seeking stricter rules of 
safety lor the league.
^‘Our medical expenses are 
quickly approaching $1,000 for 
this season alone,” Angus said. 
“Several of these injuries 
' m ight have been . avoided if 
helmets were mandatory for all 
players in the league.”
The majority of costs _ sus­
tained by the Buckaroos this 
season have been due to 
juries around the head and par­
ticularly the mouth. These are 
the injuries A n ^s feels could 
be avoided if players were . re­
quired to wear, helmets and 
mouth guards.
In dental expenses, tw o  
players alone account for bills 
in excess of $700. Dave Yar- 
ockii a second-year defence- 
man, has had dental work this 
year, all as a result of hockey, 
which has cost the Buckaroo 
team more than $400,'
Dave .Angus, another second- 
year defenceman, has had more 
than $300 worth of dental work 
done this season because of in­
juries in hockey games.
‘‘A couple more bad breaks 
like those sustained by our 
boys,” Angus said,. “ and we 
won’t be able to afford helmets. 
Our medical - costs will , be too 
high.”
Angus said he will not attempt 
to force the league to accept 
his proposals.
'■ ‘‘Making' helmets mandatory 
is my personal idea,’’ he said. 
"I will suggest the officials of 
the B.C. Junior Hockey League 
study my proposal carefully, 
and hopefully, they may intro­
duce the .necessary rules as 
soon as possible.”
Mouth guards are . scarce 
among hockey players from 
junior and up but common 
among minor hockey leagues,. 
In most of these leagues, they, 
are mandatory for all players. 
“ We have had our share of 
injuries,” Angus said. “Ken 
Philip missed the first two 
months of the season, Ron Pyle 
has escaped serious injury 
several times.” ,
“We m ust make an effort: to 
stop these occurences by bring­
ing in rigid ' standards of 
safety.” .
S p o t t i -
SPORTS EDITOR; AUE KAMMINGA





. TORONTO (CP) — Last faU, 
Minnesota North Stars’ training 
camp roster read like a pro­
gram for the Canadian National 
Hockey team.
Coach Wren Blair Jiad five 
members of Canada’s 1968 
Olympic team signed to profes­
sional contracts and held the 
rights to three others. Even in 
September, the experts picked 
Minnesota to finish hear 'the top 
of the Western- Division of the 
-National Hockey League. ■
But five months and 54 games 
later, the North Stars are lan­
guishing in fifth, place,, three 
points away from a playoff posi­
tion and centre Danny O’Shea is 
the only Canadian National 
team graduate not playing in 
the minors. -
Gary D i n e en and Barry 
Mackenzie went to Memphis 
South Stars, Minnesota’s farm 




Don't Become Too Complacent 
Hockey Writer Warns Soviets
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A Rus­
sian Sports writer has warned 
Soviet hockey players not to be­
come too complacent-following 
their recent successful tour of 
Canada, the o f f i c i a l  news 
agency Tass reported Monday.
“ It would be wrong to believe 
that the utter defeats of Cana-
QUEBEC (CP) Three of 
four Atlantic province teams 
picked; up ;;yictories but last 
year’s grand champions from 
Richitiond. Hill, Ont. were elim­
inated- Monday in the' loth an­
nual Quebec, international pee- 
wee; hockey tournament; - 
saint John, N.'B,, shaded To­
ronto Yoiing - Rangers 3-2 in a 
Class AA game, labrador City 
blanked Valcartier, Qiie., 3-0 in 
a e  game and Charlottetown hu­
miliated Buckingham, Que., 13-0 
dian ice hockey teams duringl in B action. . 
the tour of the first national Kentville, N.S., failed to make 
team of the U.S.S.R. predict a, four out of four for the Atlantic 
funeral ceremony in Stock- entries when it lost 6-1 to
Johnston, who spent two weeks 
with the parent club earlier this 
season, is playing with Cleve 
land Barons in the American 
Hockey League and goaltender 
Ken Broderick is with Phoenix 
in the Western League. . ,
“I think the fact that Dineen 
Broderick, Mackenzie and John­
ston are playing in the minors 
indicates how far they slipped 
back playing with the national 
team,” Blair said in a recent in­
terview. -■
“ I don’t  think they played .75 
key games in five years with 
the club. ’That’s as many key 
games as a guy plays in . one 
season in the NHL. And in five 
years, he w ill play more than 
400 crucial games.
GAME FALLS APART
“ It’s like a golfer who shoots 
75s.. If he plays every day with 
someone who shoots 70s, his 
game will improve. But if he.i-e 
peatedly goes out with a duffer 
who plays in the 100s, his game 
falls apart.’” - 
Dineen. was probably given 
the greatest advance billing for 
a future in the NHL. In August, 
1967, Blair brought him to Min­
neapolis, wined. and dined hirn 
and offered him $50,000 over 
two years to turn pro.
He turned it down to stay with 
the. Nationals for the 1968 Win­
ter Olympics. ■ . ■
Dineen’s working hard in 
Memphis and he has the longest 
way back of any of them,” 
Blair said.
“If anything keeps him out of 
the NHL, it will be his lack of a 
quick start and .checking.
“At training camp, I  figured 
Dineen was 35 per cent away, 
from playing in the NHL. He’s 
improved maybe 20 per cent,- 
but whether he can epme the 
rest of the way is another 
story.” '
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — A 
veterinarian and a trainer de­
cided Monday to pay $500 fines 
for the part they played in salt­
ing Dancer’s Image’s feed after 
the 1968 Kentucky Derby. ‘
’The alternative was 30-day 
suspensions for Dr. Alex Har- 
thill and Douglas M. Davis Jr.
They had been g i v e n  a 
choice by the Kentucky Racing 
Commission which ruled, after 
a one-day hearing, that both 
were guUty of improper conduct 
f 0110 w i n g the controversial 
derby.
The incident occurred two 
days a f t e r  the race when 
Ghif''hill Downs stewards dis­
closed that Dancer’s Image had 
been treated with phenylbuta­
zone, an illegal medication, just 
before he ran.
The stewards were unable to 
identify the guilty party but 
Davis told the commission he 
was afraid an attempt would be 
made to shift the blame to Har-̂  
thill, who had been treating the 
colt.
GROUND PILLS
Davis said the veterinarian 
then agreed to grind up a num­
ber of Aspirin tablets and mixed 
the powder with the colt’s feed, 
pretending that it was phenylbu­
tazone. ,
We intended to test the hon­
esty of Lou Cavalaris,” said 
Davis. Cavalaris; of Toronto, 
trained Dancer’s Image for 
owner Peter Fuller.
CIbse Gaines Dominate 
Midget Hockey League
Close games were the order I Bruins blanked A.C.T. 4-0. Mark 
of the day last week in- the Mid- Bennett, Gerald Moser, Gordon 
get division of the Kelowna Rothenberger and Doug Brown- 
Minor Hockey League. 1 lee were the Bruin marksmen.
In three games played, the 
biggest margin of victory re­
corded by any team was two 
goals. Another game was de­
cided by one goal while the 
third ended in a tie.
Bantam All-Stars won by two 
goals, defeating Hawks 5-3. 
Scoring for the winners were 
Robbie Taylor, Daryl Laboucan, 
rCol Foster, Ken Blacke and Les 
Strachan. Joe Cundy scored two 
goalafor the Hawks while David 
Hanson added the third.
Flyers edged the Thunderbirds 
3-2, getting goals from Darrell 
Weninger, Bert Leroux and.Har- 
vey Jeckel. Norbert Fork and 
Don Reiger scored goals for the 
’Thunderbirds.
Ron Ady?s two goalsr lifted the 
Icetronots into a ‘4-4. tie with 
the Warriors. Other Icetronot 
goals came from Ken .Chutskoff 
and Doug Anthony. Warriors 
goals were contributed by Don 
Stapleton, Tim Dilbeau; Garry 
Ross and Brian McGovern.
BANTAM LEAGUE
In Bantam action, a pair of 
two-goal performances led the 
Flyers to a 6-5 decision over 
the Leafs. Bruce Fedirchuk and 
Ken White scored twice each, 
singles coming- from Brian 
Grant and Mike .Stolz. Peter 
Angus netted two goals for the 
Leafs, singles added by Brian 
Wolfe, Brad Pilon and Keith 
Alimonte.
Four^layers scored goals as
Dave Haverty popped in three 
goals to lead Hawks to a 4-2 
victory over the Wings. Mitch 
Frecco scored the fourth goal 
while Wing goals , were scored 
by Doug Abrams abd Clarence 
Popovich.
Canadians, paced by the two- 
goal performance o f ’Tim Anke- 
liger, dumped Rangers 5-3. 
Other Canadian goals were ad 
ded by Gerry Kielbiski, Bob 
Wood and. Brian Hine. Ranger 
scorers were Doug Oishi, Tom 
Connalty and Gene Weninger.
FEEWEE LEAGUE
Malcolm Leitch exploded for 
five goals to lead Eagles to a 
6-3 verdict over Hawks in, one 
of five Peewee games played 
TTie other Eagle goal came 
front, John' Cahill. Dean Stu 
der, David Grant and Tony Fos­
ter scored for the Hawks;
Gerhart' Wager scored twice 
as Knights of , Columbus edged 
Kinsmen 3-2. Bruce Turner also 
scored for the K. of C. Donnie 
Brooks potted both Kinsmen 
goals.
Ian Campbell and Chris Han­
son scored twice each as Legion 
romped to a 6-2 decision over 
the Leafs. Gerald Rupp and G. 
Fraser rounded out the Legion 
scoring. Tim Gilhooly and Doug 
Bromley scored for the Leafs.
Jim Nishi and Dale Gruber 
lifted Firemen to a 2-1 victory 
over Canadians. Both scored
goals while Daryl Schultz put 
Canadians on the scoreboard,
T im  O’Reilly scored twice as 
Lions defeated Mounties 4-2. Bill 
Ficldhouse and John Harland 
also scored while Karl Nahm 
rifled in both Moiintie goals.
PUPS B LEAGUE
Peter Polman scored twice 
arid Tim Milke and Ricky Con- 
niff once each as Flj’ers defeat­
ed Monarchs 4-2 in Pups B ac­
tion. Robert Ashe and Gordon 
Goetz scored Monarch goals. ;
Cougars romped to ,a 7-4 vic­
tory over Rangers. Shawn 
Clerke and Wayne Price scored 
twice each, singles coming from 
Kim Lansdowne, Clint Murdin 
and Kevin Roche. Greg Naito 
fired in three goals for the 
Rangers, the fourth goal coming 
from Terry Schraeder.
Greg Claggett led an explo­
sive Warrior squad to a 9-3 win 
over the Bruins. He scored 
three goals, Mitch Sandbrook 
tvvo while singles went to Derek 
Dyck, Bernard Roshinsky. Craig, 
Gronsdahl and Bi'ian,; Moisey, 
Kevin Weninger popped in two 
for the losers, the third coming: 
from the stick of Tim Turner.
Ray Moore, Stuart Foster and 
Doug Fowler each scored twice 
to lead Stampeders to a 7-2 win 
over the Rovers. The seventh 
goal came from Lawrence Jor-; 
dan. Rover goals came from 
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Minor Hockey scoreboard., in­









Wayne Costa, Spades 
Mike Hann, Ovees 
Brett Kinney, Spades 
Alan Knutson, Ovees 
Ryan Naka 
4 tied with
w L T P
10 4 2 22
9 4 3 21
9 ■5 2 20
9 7 0 18
4 11 1 9











Leitch, Eagle , 
Simons, Leg. 
Wager, K of C 




Pal O'Reilly, Mike Clarke and ■ 
Brad Booker scored goals as , 
Canucks edged Royals 3-1 in 
Pups A play. Ian Lloyd scored 
for the Royals.
Aces blanked Ovees 7-0.. Doug 
Cave scored three goals, Ryan 
Naka two and John Fennell and 
Lawrence Berg singles.
Wayne Costa scored four 
goals as Spades defeated Regals 
6-4. Mike Dukelow and Brett 
Kinney also scored for the win-- 
ners. John Hampseed scored 
twice for the Regals. singles 
coming from Keith Dillon and 
41 ~41 David Robinson. .
33:
SPORT SCENE
Seven members of Canada’s 
national: ski team cn route to 
Aspen, Col., stopped over in 
Montreal Monday after a month­
long tour of European ski com­
petitions.
They leave today for Colorado 
where they will compete in the 
Roch Cup races.
Accompanying assistant men’s 
coach Guy ChfIstle were Peter 
Duncan of Mont Tremblant, 
Que,, Bob Swan of Chelsea, 
Que., Dave Bruneau of Mont­
real, Cutrle’ Chapman of Ot­
tawa, Bill McKay of Edmonton 
and John Ritchie of Port Ar­
thur., , ; ' ;
aa renoe  'CainpbeU. National 
Hockriy League president, Mon­
day flnrid Dale Rolfe of Los An­
geles Kings $500 and Bill Hicko 
of Oakland Seals , $300 for a 
Btlck-swlnglng episode,during a 
game at the Los Angeles Forum 
Feb. 1. , , , ' . , ,
No auspen.dons were Imitosed 
with . the fines. ' i
Welterweight cfumplon Cur­
tis Cokes of Dallas knocked out 
, Don Cobbs, of St. I-ouls in two 
minutes 52 seconds, of the, fii‘st 
round In a non-title bout Mon­
day night; : ' . ,
Cokes caught Cobbs ducking 
under and conneolcd with u 
right chopping down at Cobbs’ 
head. It was the flr.sl solid 
punch In the Short fight.
The 31-year-old, Cokes now 
has 27 knockouts to his credit 
and has won 55 of 66 profession-
**Cobb8!’25, lost his third of 16 
professional bouts.
raelflo Coast Curling Assocl- 
atlo.'i seniors champion Gonlon 
Moore of Victoria dished out an­
other beating to Hans Rolne of 
Prince Georgri Monday to win 
the Hrltlsh Columbia seniors 
playoff 2-0. U was a In-st-of- 
three final. > ' ,
' , M art Cooke’s foursome from
Vancmivcr and Iahs lish c rs  
New Westminster nnk scored 
victories Monday night and ad­
vanced tp the n  event final In 
the British Columbia women’s 
curling «hampl<m*hip
holm,” wrote Bori.s Korolev in 
the popular Soviet weekly Fpot- 
ball-Hockey.
His reference was to the up­
coming world hockey tourna­
ment in Sweden.
Koitilcv, Novisti press agency 
correspondent in Canada, em­
phasized that Canadian hockey 
officials regarded the Soviet 
tour as a useful trial for their 
national team, Tass said.
. But, he wrote, the Russian 
players also gained a goocMes- 
son before the world tourna­
ment. : '
He quoted Ru.ssinn ace Boris 
Maiorov ns saying that Russian 
rookie players bonefitod from 
the tough play of the Canadian 
defencemen. :
Korolev felt the lough defen­
sive play was made woi’‘se by 
the referees, .who let the Cana­
dians break the, rules, in games 
against . European loams, Tass 
reported, ,
“ Iri this- sense. Korolev says 
that Canadian roforocs arc 'the 
most dangerous enomlris of Cn- 
nadigri hockey,’“  Tass .said,
The agency, said; K o r o l  e v 
sharply criticized the hostile cli­
mate created by Canadian farts 
during gniues; between ttussia 
ntid e.rinadn in \Vlnnlpeg. ;
”-Tl)e six’ctntors were partisan 
arid refereeing, \yus the worst 
c'.iiring, the whole, lour of Can­
ada,” Tass quoted the Corre- 
.siwndcnt as saying,
"Tills might have been ig-. 
nofcd wore It )iot fpr the fact 
that the 1970 world phnniplon- 
ship will be held in Cnnadn, spe- 
elfiitoJily In WlnriliK>g," Korolev 
wroli*. , ,
Princevillc, Que., in a C game 
Windsor, Que.; scored a 6-3 
victory over Pont Rouge, Que., 
in another C encounter, but was 
disqualified later, when tourna­
ment officials learned the club 
had used a player from outside 
the Windsor limits,
Richmond Hill, which' pulled 
an upset last year by winning 
the grand championship, was 
eliminated Monday when Gati­
neau, Quo., won 3-2 in a B en­
counter, ■
Eighteen games wore played 
Monday,
In other' class C games, 
Thornhilll, Ont., clobbered St. 
Fldele do Charlevoix, Que., 7-1; 
Criughnawaga, Quo,, defeatec 
Gamp Borden, Ont,, 4-2; Les 
Saules, 'Quq,, beat St. Marc dcs 
Carrieres, Quo., , 4-2; Waterloo, 
Quo., downed St! Joachim, Quo., 
6-3; and Murdochvillc, Quo., 
won 2-1 over Quebec Indians.
In cla.ss AA actlpn, Winnipeg 
walloped Sherbrooke, Que., 6-1; 
Toronto Shopsy’s posted a 5-2 
victory over London, Ont.; To­
ronto llaryoy’s shut out Toronto 
Etobicoke 4-0;, Toronto Young 
Natlonnl.s came from behind to 
edge, O.shawa, Orit,, 4-3; and 




REMEMIIEIl WHEN . . .
Charles 1. Gorman, for­
mer clinmpion sixed skater, 
died a t Saint John, N.B., 20 
years ago iiylay- in lOlO-'nl 
ngo 42. lie had'won all five 
of ihp major North Ameri­
can speed titles In 1027, and 
.also represented C a n a d a  
twice at the Olympic Winter 
Game.s,
But No V ictory
FORT LAiroERDALE, Fla, 
(AP) -  Die 73-fool ketch Wind­
ward Passage Spl a new elapsed 
lime for the 403-mile St, Peters­
burg to F()i't Lauderdale yaehl 
race Mpntlay, but a 41-foot 
ketch bent the big yacht on cor­
rected time. ' ,
'Hie W i n d w a r d  Pn.ssage, 
owned by Bob .lohmson and 
flving the iMirgco of the Laliaiina' 
Yacht Club of Maul, Hawaii, 
e r 0 s B e d the finish lino at 
10; 44,41 to bent the 1062 record 
set by the 'I'iconderogn.
Die schoolgirls curling team 
from Dr. Knox Secondary 
School stormed through four 
games in Penticton during the 
weekend to win a berth in the 
regional playdowns.
Die Dr. Knox foursome was 
undefeated in the four games, 
defeating teams from Summer- 
land, Westbank, Penticton and 
Kelowna Secondary.
Skip of the rink is Judy 
Brown. Third Is Lynda Tucker, 
second Debbie Spall and lead 
Mlrlah Quigley., The fopr girls 
win compqtc Saturday, in the 
regional playdowns at the Kel­
owna Curling Club. , ,
The compolitlon will be a 
single , knockout, round-robin 
with teams from Armstrong and 
Williams Lake. Armstrong and 
Williams Lake are roprosentlng 
tliolr own particular zones,
IiV Penticton,'tlio Dr.' Knox 
rink breezed to easy :Victories, 
in the first two games arid 
.squeakod through In the final 
two, D;ov defeated Summer- 
Innd 11-5 in  the oixiping game, 
Penticton 8-3 In the .second 
game, Kelowna Secondary 7>-6 
in the third game and Westbank 
8-7 In the final. ^
Conch of the team is Mrs. 
Ann Studer,
MONTREAL (CP) — It ap­
pears to be a question of when, 
rather than whether, centre Phil 
Esposito of Boston Brains will 
break the 100-point season bar­
rier.,-,, ■; , ■ ■
Statistics released today by 
the National Hockey League; 
show that Esposito piled up an­
other nine points in four games 
last week to widen his margin 
atop the individual scoring race 
to 14 points.
At the same time, he equalled 
the total Chicago’s Stan Mikita 
had last sea.son when the Black 
Hawks’ centre won the scoring 
championship.
Esposito, with 23 games still 
to play,-has 87 points, including 
a league-leading 53 assists. The 
record for points in one season 
is 97, shared by, Mikita and 
team-mate Bobby Hull, and the 
mark for assists is 62, held by 
Mikita.
At his current pace and pro­
jecting it to the end of the sea­
.son Esposito could finish with 











11  0 
14 0
Craig Gronsdahl, Warr. 
Stuart Foster, Stamp. , 
Greg Clarrett, Warr. 
Terry Schraeder, Rang. 
Kevin Roche, Coug. 
Peter Polman,' Flyer.
3 tied with




K of C. 11
181 Foster, Hawk 







1̂ 1 Bruins 
131 Hawks 
81 A.C.T.
... 8. Leafs 
! Flyers 
. ^  I Canadians 
.31Wings
"  Scoring Leaders:
I
18'White, Flyer 
181 Fork, Flyer 
1̂  Reed, Hawk 
1̂  Abrams, Wing 
Chapman, Rang, 








106 27 1.59 














G A Pts. Plm.
34 53 87 -58
29 44 73 34




B. Hull, Chi 
Mikita, Chi
Deivecchlo, Det 19 46 65 
Bcllveau. MU 26 38 $4 
Hodge, Bo.s 31.29 60
Beronson, St.L 26 34 60 
epurnoyer, MU 32 27 ,.59 
Ullman, Tor 25 30: !)5 
Rousseau, Mil 24 31 55 
Mnhovllch. Dot 36 17 53 
Pappin, CM 25 28 53 
Hacifiold, NY 21 32 53, 
D. Hull, Chi 25 27 52 
Wharram, Ch| 20 31 51 
Ralcllo, NY 17 33 50 
Hicko, Oak 18 30 48 
Hamp.son, Oak! 16 33 48 
Gilbert, NY 18, 28 47 
Cullen, Min 16 31 47 
Hcndor.son, Tor 20 25 45' 
Biicyk, Boil 16 21) ,45 
Martin. Chi 15 30 45
Orr, Ilos 13 32 45
Grant, Min . , 21 23 44
C A S H  
'top Prices P«M 
for AU Scrap Metals 
Pre4 J. Stramar 
l> as#  Road
(back of Dri\"e-!n) 7K.V.5.VM
New  Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It's siinpto how quirkly one | lose bulky fat ami help regaYn 
may lose poilmla of, unsightly fat I slender more graceful curves; if
‘ rcducihle pounds and Inches of 
excess fat don’t di.ssppcai' from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hljls, 
calves and ankles Juat return the 
empty boltio for your money
dorsed by many wlm nave tried 
this plan amj hclpAbring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note hotf quickly
right in your own home. Make 
this homo recipe yourself. It's 
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug atore 
[»f N«and ask for four ounces oc aran
pint bouio and add enough 
grapefnill juice to fill the Imttle, 
Take ,two tabicspoona full a day 
as ne^ed  and follow the Naran 
Plan.
l( your first purrlut>e does not 
ahow you A simple easy way to
bloat diaapnears-p-how 
ter you feel. More a 
appearing and active.
Dow  
i iVuu h Ik' 
ive,VouUifu|i
E WINTBR t  SONS
^ IK ^ P L U M B E R
TORONTO (CP) — Tpronto 
Maple Leaf officials say they 
Will try to replace goal judge 
Eddie Mepham because he ap­
parently erred in ruling that a 
puck did not completely cross 
Oakland Seals’ goal-line during 
a N a t i o n a l  Hockey League 
game here Saturday. y 
Toronto lost the game 4-1 and 
was trailing by this score in the 
th ird , period when Mepham 
ruled against a shot ; by Toron­
to’s Floyd Smith. Manager- 
coach Punch Imlach said TV 
paybacks of the shot ghowed it 
was'in.
, Die decision to replace Mei> 
ham was made by Harold Bal­
lard, exbculivo vice-president of 
Mnplo Leaf Garclen.s, who said 
"he is out" following a Sunday 
m'eeliiig with Imlach in Chl- 
12 engo. , : , ;
26 f'l expect to get hosed on the 
12 road,” Imlach said-in an inter- 
'4 view ,"but when It happens at. | 
41 homo. ,Hull really hni'ls. I .think 
82 it’s time' to give our standby 













65 44 2.59 
65 57 3.35 
78 61 3.59
O N L Y
25 0






P .O . Box 149 , K elow na
to assure your 
reserve tickets.
Raiger, Diund. 29 KL ,42
Stapleton, Warr. 22 6 28 6
Cundy, Hawk 23 4 27 2
Stefanyk, Thund. 15 11 26 4
Ross,'Warr. 15 10 25 14
Fork, Duind. 10 13 23 9
Weninger, B.A.S.' 11 11 ' 22 ,2
Team Goals Average;'
' GF GA AV 
B. A, S. 86 32 1,88
Tliundcrbird.s 83 48 2.82
Flyers < 73 66 3,88
Make Clieqiic 
or Money .Order 
payable to
D om inion  D ram a 






S o u  CANMOT V̂ ^ARM 
A H O U S E O M H O P E - 
COLO HEATINS SYSTEMS 
MEAN
y 1 ^ , ...riM...* '-
)H E fk T IN 6  LTD.
SaTtlRNARO
KILOWNA.BC.
P tp a (fA -io iu M ^ O (/i^ o m o
WITH
CIGARBTTB TOBACCO
"Bon Voypgo" |o yowr |os RETURNS
troubUn SVt'll pftppff, dou* 
bli'chtck, and ouorbnlt* th( 
accuracy'of your rtiurn. Our 
•ntlro ertw li of your wrylca, LIFE
MmuMuriinrBiafc)OUARANTII
Wi guoianlit auuiQi* ptcpoiBlIon p( lo* Ilium, If
*»i m'«V# any ctmii lliot «*ti >«u uny ptnuliy i f  in iim i, 
wt y.ill pay lU  penally «r Inltftii.
(tna^a'i laifftl las Samia with avar.3000 alfiiai in Ndilh Amend
V  V-.,, / .  T / , , . ,  "
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
455
K KLOW M A
3 1 R
"MBfiin—  




May 1 9 -M ay  24
6 P E R F O R M A N C L S
For $T5
Open Weekdays 9 A.M. I« # i’.M. Haf. f  f« 5 — 7p-41#l
I NO A PPOl NTM ENT N ECE.HSMI Y|
"V
